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• Vi II age adopts stronger arcade law 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Just three weeks after proposing a list of amend
. ments to strengthen the ordinance regulating arcades, 
Clarkston's Village Council unanimously adopted 
those changes-adding a few to the list including one 
that will require a public hearing. 

• With little discussion at the Nov. 9 meeting, the 
council gave its stamp of approval to the following 
regulatory amendments: 

• An arcade cannot be located within 500 feet of a 
residence or a licensed establishment serving alcoholic 
beverages by the glass. 

•The village council has the alternative to issue a 
90-day probationary license. In addition, if the coun
cil finds the business is operating properly it can issue 
a complete license, which must be renewed annually. 

•License fees are $1,000 annually for the first 25 
}. machines and $500 for the next 25 machines. 

•License fees are $50 annually for each pro
prietor. 

•The council can require a uniformed security 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Court ·decision 

to settle M-15 
arcade fate 

The new Game ~oom adjacent to Clarkston True 
Value Hardware on M-15, which opened and then 
shut down three days later, will remain closed until 
the court decides if its establishment violates the the 
Independence Township zoning ordinance. 

That's the word from township attorney Richard 
Campbell. 

On Nov. II, Oakland County Circuit Court Judge 
Francis X. O'Brien issued a restraining order closing 
the game room's until attorneys for the township and 
business owner Robert Warrington argue their case. 
That 1)10Ve is expected to take place within the next 
two weeks, Campbell said. 

"It's just like the (Detroit) Lions," Warrington 
said following the hearing. "Every time you go out to 
play you plan a victory. You just can't win every 
time." 

Warrington voluntarily closed his doors when the 
township threatened to seek an injunction ordering 
him to do so. 

Independence Township's Building Department 
Director Kenneth Delbridge says the shop violated the 
zoning and building ordinance by not receiving the 
necessary permits required for building and wiring, 
and because conditional approval was not received 
from the zoning board of appeals before opening . 

The township zoning ordinance allows arcades 
only in enclosed malls. Its hours of operation, number 
of machines inside, etc., are outlined by the zoning 
board after approval is given, Delbridge said. 

Warrington has argued his business is not an 
'arcade,'rather that it is a 'game room,' similar to 

. those located in Little Ceasars, the Deer Lake Rac
quet Club .and Howe's Lanes. 

,,The 25 machines located in the former hair salon 
neJ,~;t to the har!lw.!lre store are not an independent 
business, l;lutJu;e~par.t of.tbe,hardware store, he said. 
Entry between the two is made via a door in the shops' 
common wall. 

.J ~ ... \i ¥ v " .. l ...... .: ' . . ) ' • ,' 

guard as a condition of issuing the license, if it main
tains such guards are necessary to maintain order and 
assist in crowd control, traffic or parking. 

•The council may require minimum· lighting 
throughout the premises as a safety precaution for 
patrons as a condtion of issuing the license. 

•Arcades may not open from midnight to 9:30 
a.m. weekdays and from I to 9 a.m. Saturday, Sunday 
and holidays, or from 8 a.m. to midnight on the last 
high school day of classes for students in the 
Clarkston School District. 

•No one under the age of 17 is allowed in the 
building during the hours and months when school is 
in session. 

According to Village Clerk Bruce Rogers, the 
amendments become law 20 days after publication. 
No public hearing needs to be held for the amend
ments, because they are regulatory amendments, not 
zoning amendments, he said. 

However, one amendment is sla.ted to be both 

regulatory and an amendment to zoning, the one 
which says, " ... the proposed business may not be 
within 500 feet of a residence and-or a licensed 
establishment . serving alcoholic beverages by the 
glass ... " will require a public hearing, Rogers said. 

The hearing date will be set after planning com
mission review, he added. 

The council's adoption of the amendments rides 
on the wings of Robert Warrington's proposal to open 
a video room in the village. 

Warrington, who requested the council hold his 
license application for 30 days as he searches for a new 
location, has since opened a game room south of the 
village on M-15, near Dixie Highway. 

Although he is embroiled in a legal dispute with 
Independence Township over that game room, and 
voluntarily closed the shop's doors until the courts 
make a decision in the case, Warrington indicated last 
week that Clarkston is still a targeted site for a video 
room. 

'Mover and shaker' 
A yellow Tonka bulldozer is the gift presented to 
Dr. James 0 'Neill by Roastmaster Robert 
Vandermark (left) at the end of O'Neill's roast by 
the. Independence Township Republican Club. 
About 130 people attended the bash at Deer Lake 
Racquet Club Friday night. Inscribed on the 
bulldozer's shovel is "Dr. James 0 'Neill. The 

Mover and Shaker of Clarkston, 1981 2nd An
nual Roast of the Independence Township 
Republicans. '· Until it came unglued, a poster 
hung behind the podium which read: "We ·re 
Nuts About Dr. 0 'Neill. Let's Roast Him. " 
Clarkston News editor Kathy Greenfield writes 
about the affectionate tribute to 0 'Neill on Page 6. 

• Than.ksgiving serv1ce NoV. 25 
Round up the family and plan to meet with 

friends in Thanksgiving celebration Wednesday, Nov. 
25, at 7:30 p.m., as· the Independence Township 
Pastors' Association hosts a special service at 
Oarkston United Methodist Church. 

The public's in.vited ~o worsh~p at the churc~, 

located at 6600 Waldon, Independence Township, 
hear the words of the Rev. John Dister of Colombiere 
Center in Springfield Township, and enjoy the music 
of joint church choirs comprised of adults and 
children, according to the Rev. James Balfour. 

For more information, phone 673-3101. 
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Record hiQh~ fOt C~nference·s · 
More parents than ever before in the history of 

Clarkston High School turned out for parent-teacher 
conferences-even with the decline in school enroll
ment. . 

"We're really ·happy about the ·turnout," said 
Principal Dom Mauti. "It really is the only way for 
parents tofind out what is going on, to meet and talk 
with the teachers and to ask questions." 

At parent-teacher conferences the..second week in 
October, the high school reported 2,378 conferences 
over last year's total of 2,024 during· the same fall 
term. 

"We think the fact that progress reports were 
sent home to every student's home a week before the 
conferences had a lot to do with it," Mauti said. 
"Attendance at fall conferences is always higher than 
in the spring: I think parents are eager to find out 
what's happening with their kids." 

Also, Mauti said, the high school's using new 
strategy, putting all the teachers in one room, instead 
afforcing parents to walk throughout the school look
ing for different classrooms. 

"We've been doing that for awhile," he said. "It 
seems to be working real well. If a parent wants to see 
five teachers, they just line up "before that teacher, and 
wait until spot is open." · 

New Clocks 

Clock Repairs by a Certified Horologist 

House Calls for Grandfather Service 

Clarkston Mill$ Mall- 20 W. Washington 

625-718Q 

C!tfJristine· s 
fDtliratesstn 

Kowalski 

Hunting SeascJn;Specias· 
Roasting or Smoked 

Kielbasa . 
$239 

Lb. 

Kowalski 
.Hunters · $}Sg 
Slab Bacon_ Lb. 
.(Pouble Smoked) $

2 Pickled .Bologn·· a 29 
Lb. 

Lb. 

Kowalski 

s. oz.· Beefsaiami, 
Be4if sunlriter & sott 
Salami , $350 
Chubs 

New Location 
5801 M-15 

Clarllston 

·McDonald 

EggNog Ot. 99~ 

Co'tta~~ncheese 89~ 
Whipping Cream 

Fresh 59¢ 
%Pt. 

Oaza Bakery 

Pumpernickle 
. -Bread 

···sg¢ 
. . 1% lb. Loaf 

Wedding or Birthday Cakes 
1~----------------~ byoroer · 

Cold Beer 
&Wine'togo 

Kegs·.av,Ordctr' 

• We do catering 
• .~ot or Cold Sandwiches to 
• Register for . 

Free Birthday Cake 

' Mauti elaborates on another reason for the in
crease in parents at the conferences. 

"We have always sent home progress reports, but 
always to the kids who doing poorly, and always 
before, or after conferences, ·not on time with con
ferences. Now,; we're sending them to -every students·,. 
regardless of whether they're doing 'Nor 'E' work," 
~s~d. · · 

~~--.................................. , 
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Soei~l Worker 
is pleased to announce he is 

accepting' patients 
in the area of 

ADOLESCENT and· 
. . 

FAMILY THERAPY. 

ALTERNATIVE . .,. ' . : . 

LIFESTft.ES,: INC. 
950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 

Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

ioi.. 681-7112. 

NOW AT·YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALERS 

GETAII'82 
AT AN •at PRICE. 
we·ve held the '81 base sticker prices of 1982 Plymouth Horizon Miser and 

custom, 1982 Plymouth Reliant two- and four-door base models. 

.. 

~GRGET#l 
$-To$11100 

SAVINGS CERTIFICal E 
TO HELP MAKE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT ON ONE . ·. . .. . . . . . I 

OF.THESEOTHERCARS (QR YOU CAN TAKE THE CASH>. 
SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING DEALER FOR FULL DETAILS. 

· ·t'\)1\ sAVINGS CBJrrlPJ. . ~'lftftft. 
·c-~ . . ~p 
~ ISSUED TO BUYERS OF NEW 1981 AND 1982 ~· 
CARS AND TRUCKS ACCOF;IDING TO THE SCHEDULE BELOW. 

HERE ARE WAYS YOU CAN USE IT. 
• USE AS PART OF YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 
• USE THE CASH TO OFFSET HIGH INTEREST RATES 
• APPLY THE CASH TO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
• SPEND THE CASH . 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Plymouth Horizon. 

CASH BACK on 1981/82 
Plymouth TC3. 

CASH BACK on 1982 
Plymouth Champ & 
Sapporo. 

CASH BACK on 1981 
. Plymouth Reliant K. 

. CASH BACK on 1982 
Plymouth Reliant K 
(Custom and SE models). 

CASH BACK ori 1981 
Plymouth Champ & 
Sapporo. 

ssoo 
'iJidtp . seoo 
(Ay saoo 

smo 

CASH BACK on 1982 
Chrysler New Yorker. 

CASH BACK on 1981 
Chrysler LeBaron . 

CASH BACK on 1982 
Plymouth Gran Fury. · 

·{·' 

I 

. I • 

• 

• 
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Residents in dumps over new ditch 
By Marilyn Tnlmper 

Over a dozen residents along Sashabaw Road are · 
angered _with the -Oakland County Road Commis

...ilion's work on a ditch along their front yards, and are 
•sking for repairs to what they see as a "very 

dangerous safety hazard." 
Armed wi~h a petition signed by 13 of his 

. neighbors, Martin H. Bakken's spearheading the 
move, asking the county to install a culvert, cover _it 
up and lay sod. 

"Initially when they started to dig I didn't know 
what was happening," Bakken said. "Now, if they 

' were to fill in that ditch, it would be an admittance of 
• ·gross mistake. (The county) will nev"er do that. 
• . ''So, I'm going to ask them to put in culverts and 

sod. My tack is they didn't finish the job." 
During the first week in November, the road 

commission dug a drainage ditch in front of seven 

. . 
homes on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township, 
over residents' protests they suffered no drainage pro
blems, according to another neighbor, Treat Marsh. 

"There never was much water in there anyway," . 
said Marsh. "The land around here is all .gravel, 
everything drains well. I've never really had to worry 
except in the spring when there's a thaw and the 
ground is still frozen." 

"Now (the road commission's) put in this ditch. 
It's unsightly, they tore up my sod I put in when I 
moved here, and the kids now have to:walk along our 
lawns to the school bus-the ditch is where their path 
used to be," March said. 

In the petition, Bakken outlines what he and his 
neighbors see as hazards resulting from the ditch and 
said, " ... a ditch, besides being an·eyesore in front of 
our homes, lowering the value of our property, would 
also be a very dangerous public safety hazard for cars 

Boat launch lau.nching 
The boat laul'il:h at under construction at Deer 
Lake Beach was expected to be completed last 
week. The two-day job included leveling off the 

•
land for proper elevatio~ and ~he ins~allation of 
10 cement stabs, accordmg to J1m Wh1te, general 
manager of Advanced Concrete Products of 
Highland Township. The work, which was bid at 
$5, 995, ·is to be paid for with Community 

Development money. The new ramp replaces a 
rusted portable landing-- strip. 'In early 
September, Deer Lake residents formerly oppos
ed to the project gave their stamp of aproval to 
the boat launch and turned their frustrations in
stead toward the Department of Natural 
Resources, asking for stronger controls on lake 
traffic and high boat speeds. 

A smelly business, this pulling rank 
Pulling rank. 
Officers in the armed services are famous 

for sidestepping a task or duty and brderlng the 
lower echelon to perform the foul deed. 

Seems the hierarchy at the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department is no exception as one of 
their reports recently indicated. 

NATURE OF THE INCIDENT: Injured 
skunk. 

NAME: Skunk (Two stripes). 
HEIGHT: Eight inches. 
WEIGHT: Five pounds. 
EYES: Blue. 
COLOR: Black/white. 
LENGTH: 18 inches. 

. BUILD: Fat. 
CO~PLE~JQN: .Fair. . 
CH~~gE: ~nie,ling up the. !l~ea .. 
DISPOSITlON: Deceased? 

Sept. 3() . at · 20 minutes after 

to above. 

location to check on an injured skunk (two 
stripes) on the side of the road. 

Officer (no stripes) located skunk (two 
stripes) but did not wish to get too close for fear 
of getting sprayed. 

Officer (no stripes) cleared the area but was 
ordered by Sergeant (three stripes) to put the 
skunk (two stripes) out of its misery. 

Officer (no · stripes) returned to area, 
stopped about 100 yards north of the-skunk (2 
stripes), exited the car an<! took one shot at ,the 
skunk (two stripes). 

Officer (no stripes) quickly returned to car 
and left the area. · 

Officer (no stripes) reported to Sergeant 
(three.stripes) that he had attempted to ·put the 
. skun.k (two stripes) out of its misery but could 
not g~~~antee the' results. 

, Sergeant (three stripes) ordered officer (no 
· stripes) to write a report on the ,.incident. 

.. R.HJ.PI (Rank hai its privileges;) 

.. 

that have had a tendency to veer off the curve of our 
road." 

The residents stress they " ... hold the Oakland 
County Road Commission liable for any injury or 
death that occurs in front of our homes. This is cer
tainly a ca5e of curing a minor problem by creating a 
major disaster." 

Dennis Pajot, spokesperson for the Oakland 
County Road Commission, said the issue is to come 
before the board of commissioners for comment and 
that a request for a staff report will be delivered before 
a decision is made. 

"As . I understand it, the ditch was dug to 
eliminate r-oad icing problems and allow the water to 
run off,'! Pajot said. "The residents have been told 
this, and if they're not happy with that response, they 
can go to a meeting." 

Bakken, steadfast in his pursuit to see the ditch 
filled, says he'll be on hand when the issue is up for 
discussi()n. 

A-ccording to Pajot, no agenda date has been set 
for the matter'. The commission meets every Monday 
afternoon, and would hear the issue Nov. 23 at the 
earliest, he said. 

Independence 

closes deal on 

Maybee Park 
After more than a year of negotiations, In

dependence Township has formally purchased the 
Maybee Road Park. The deal was closed Nov. 1~, ac
cording to Treasurer Frederick Ritter. 
· The 14.02 acre parcel cost $125,491, paid for with 

Community Development Block Grant funds. 
Envisioned as a neighborhood park, the acreage 

is one day to offer ball diamonds, soccer fields, 
barbecue pits and picnic tables, 'bpt will not see any 
kind of development until spnng, according to 
Timothy Doyle, director of Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Department. 

"Our first priority is to secure the property-put 
a fence around it-and we can't do that because we 
have no personnel,'' Doyle said. 

Parks and Rec is annually forced to lay off labor 
when it closes its seasonal parks, which reopen in the 
spring, he said. . 

"In'the spring we'll fence the property and begin 
mowing and clearing the land. We're working with a 
minimum budget,'' he said. "Perhaps we can put in 
some grills and picnic tables." 

Independence Township has spent over a year 
waiting for the owners of t~e _land to solve their legal 
dispute concerning sale of the acreage. The board 
dismissed an offer from a township ·resident to sell a. 
parcel of his own property, and waited out annual cuts 
in federal revenue. 

· ·~1 feel very good," said Doyle, on the sale. "We 
have prime acreage and good plans for it." 

For art's sake 
. Bargain hunters, treasure hunters and those 

determined to spruce up the abode before the holid~y 
season have a place to be Saturday, Nov. 21. 

That's the eve!ling of the benefit Art Auction 
sponsored by the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
Committee at Spring Lake Country Club, 6060 
Maybee, Independence Township. 

The works up for bidding are to be on display at 7 
p.m. and the auction 'is to begin at 8 p.m. 

· .Donation for a ticket is $1 and there will be a 
door prize,_cliampagne punch and a cash bar. 

Tic)Cets may be purchased at the door or in ad
vance at Tierra Arts and· Designs, 20 S. Main, 
Clarkston, or by calling 62S•4007 or 625-4434. . 

The e~ent is c&rdinated by Oassic Galleries of 
Rochester. · · ·· 
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SCAMP 
... . ra1ses, 

$42,210 for 

1981 

-~· ~EAL. ESTATE 
BUILDING 

DELING 

Lew Wint ripped up the check for $42,210 and 
pulled $5 out of his wallet. 

The Nov. 9 school board agenda said, "Donation 
for SCAMP," explained Wint, who serves as chairper
son of the SCAMP Funding Corp., and he wanted to 
make a donation instead of a full payment for the five
week summer camp program conducted thr?ugh the 
school district ·for children in northern Oakland 
County who may be handicapped or who may ~ave 
special needs. 

When everyone stopped laughing, Wint said the 
actual check had been accepted by the school district 
earlier and he had been provided with a "dummy 
cqeck': forthe presentation. 

EN,ERGY 
Receive Tax Rebate 

Insulate Your Doorwall for Winter 
SLIDING GLASS STORM DOOR 

~:;~at $17 300 plus tax 

And then, he became serious about SCAMP, 
which served over 200 students last summer. 

"It's the first time in the bistory of SCAMP where 
we had no outside funds;! he said. "I'm very proud of 
the people who have worked so hard so we could have 
these kinds of funds." 

·In the biggest fund raiser, the WALK for 
SCAMP in October, over $13,000 had been collected 
and another $7,000 was expected, he said. 

"If we can continue to have the support of. 
community as we have in the past, we shall cont 
to have SCAMP," Wint said. 

The total cost of SCAMP this year was $56,369, 
and $14,159 was provided by tuition payments, Wint 
said. 

·amert·therm eAll panels have sealed ball bearing 6' · 8' · 9' · 12' 
THERMALLY ACTUATED VENT DAMPER adjustable rollers for ease of operation Also Available 

For 

·Gas-Fired 

Furnaces 

eStorm unit minimizes condensation 
and frost . accumulation on primary 
doors eCuts energy costs with double, 

·or optional triple, glazing eUses stan
dard door glass eAvai}able in white or 
bronze •Reduces cold drafts •Lowers 

ALL- DOORS FULLY REVERSIBLE 
(Even After ln_stallation) 

outside noise. . 

CL"OSED 

eMay be installed over existing sliding 
glass door .•Panels and frame are fully 
reversible eMay be installed using 
existing patio door screens eProperly 

Consider the many cold winter days ahead. 
Consider the cost of heating your home. And 
it's going to continue to go up and up. Now 

installed storm unit saves energy year ...... 
'round •Glazing available: 
Single or insulated may be used. 

. consider the amount of heat you lose through 
that hole in your roof. You can quickly·sOO thot 
the AMERJ.fHERM VENT DAMPEfl can pay for itself in· 
just a matter of months. · * AGA Approved 

.r-;:. • ···! 

BRINKER'S 

WANT ADS 
Bring The Results 

You're Loolclng 

For a FAST sale call: 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS. 
5 S. Main St. • 625-3370 

THE-, 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625 .. 3370 

·If it's a major fire or a 

minor oddity, we want 

a call at The News. 

625-3370 

PA TIME 
Indoor or outdoors, you'lllove to entertain in 
this Waterford ranch. You can party around 
the pool or in the rec. room with wet bar. 
Prepare your party menu on the brick 
bar-b-que or in the microwave. A Iter the 
party, clean up with the Kitcher.-Aid dish
washer. Only $73,900. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
Owner has left state. Seller is willing to 
underwrite an assumption of this 83.4% 
mortgage. Spacious 4 bedroom Quad on Van 
Norman Lake. Lots of room Indoors and out 
for the growing family. Only $154,900 with • 
Terms! Terms!· Terms! 

STATE'S BEST BUY 
No money dqwn on VA or FHA can buy this 
like new 4 bedroom Pontiac ranch with 
fenced yard - includes new carpet, garbage 
disposal and furnace and more - Super 
clean - Land contract terms too. $33,500. 

COME OUT WHERE YOU CAN 
Enjoy and really livel Brick and aluminum 
ranch with 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, dining room, sunken living room with 
fireplace, full basement and attached 
garage. Big country lot 252x301. Good 
contract terms offered. 

ATTENTION PLANT LOVERS 
This lovely home has large family room, 2 
bedrooms, full basement, garage, oh yes, a 
real greenhouse. Fenced yard - good terms 
offered. 

Almost New, 1800 sq. ft. Quad 
Level, 4 Bedroom, 21/:z baths. Lake 
Privileges. 

Minimum Bid, $68,400 

Wake Up! Wake Up! This Dream 
Home can be yours at 13% interest. 3 
Bedrooms, fl/2 baths, basement. Don't 
miss out on this Sleeper .. 

Minimum Bid, o~~~<J •• U1J"' 

60 Acre Lakefront. 12 Room 
House, 2 Stables, Barn, Tree Farm, 
More. 

Minimum -Bid, $275,000 

BID.. YOU 11'> 
PRICE!!!· 

• Up to 60 homes in Oakland County 
i!lcluding .- construction 

• RESERVE BIDS FAR BELOW MARKET 
VALUE 

• Land Contracts 
• Assumptions 
• Low Interest new mortgage blends 
• BUYERS MUST PRE-REGISTER 
• Call for details & brochure 

MAX 
B'OOCK, 
Inc. 
625-9300 .... -· _,,,._ .... ~ .... \ ...... , ,,. . . - .· ,. 
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Independence man felled.by hunter's stray shot 
By Marilyn Tmmper 

An hour and a half before hunting season of
ficially opened in Michigan, an Independence 
Township man fell victim to a wa~ard h,unter's shot 
in a field off Hadley Road. I 

Thomas Allen, 30, of Hadley Road, In
dependence Township, was questioned by police 
about the early Sunday morning shooting, and releas
ed, pending further investigation. 

The victim, Jerry Dean Blevins 18, of M-15, In
dependence Township, is listed in good condition at 
St. Jospeh Mercy Hospital in Pontiac, recovering from 
a gunshot wound to the head, according to a hospital 
spokesperson. 

Blevins, his brother and a third mah were hun
ting'in a field off Hadley Road, east of M-15 aeS a.m. 
Nov. 15, when they saw three deer running across a 
wooded area, according to police reports. 

A shot was fired and one ~f the members of the 

JUNE A. D4NIELS M.A. 
PSYCHOTHERAPIST 

is pleased to announce she is 
accepting clients utilizing 
a wholistic approach to 

communication, problems of 
everyday living, 

relationship/family counseling 
and memory healing 

ALTERNATIVE 
LIFESTYLES, INC. 

950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

681-7112 

Blevins' party yelled ''Did you get him?" 
"No," responded a stranger's voice. "It's a per-

According to police reports, the men were hun
ting by moonlight. 

son." 
Allen, the man questioned by police, said he too 

saw the deer make a pass before him, return and head 
back the other way, and standing 30 yards away from 
the animals fired his 12-guage shotgun into the pack, 
" ... Looked and saw a person lying on the ground." 

The incident remains under investigation. If 
determined to be an accident, the hunter can be 
charged with careless use of firearms, according to 
police. 

5110,000 Sale Price • 

Michigan's deer hunting season officially opened 
at 7 a.m. Sunday. · 

-The lkla ...... l People I 

REALTORS 
A netwo111. ol franchised offices 

With a 9% Lan~ Contract vs a 18% new mortgage. 
Save a bundle on interest on this brand new Quad-Level 
home situated on Two acres. Some of the many features 
are 3-Bedrooms, 2 Full baths, Family room with Wood
Burning Fireplace, Clarkston schools and Zoned to 
have horses. for an exciting experience call today for a 
private showing. Priced at $89,000 .... L8-01-C 

. 11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 

530,000 Down Payment 

With $10,000 down go with this spacious 2500 Sq. Ft .. 
4-Bedroom home in Clarkston's Thendara Park. Large 
family home or could be converted into a 2-Unit income 
property.lncludes2 Full batns, 2 Heating systems, full 
basement & 2112 car garage. Priced at $79,900 ... 
L8-54·W s7oo Monthly Principal & Interest 

PRICE SLASHED $10,0001 

Highlights: 
• Almost 2,900 sq. ft. of gracious living area 
* Wooded secluded comer lot 
* 5 spacious bedrooms 

Owner says sell and must sacrifice on this 1627 Sq. Ft. 
Tri-Level. Land Contract terms with $12,000 down or 
Blend avail at 12114%. This 3-Bedroom home also 
·Includes Family room, 1112 baths and fenced lot with 
many large trees. Now offered at $53,900 ... JR-07-B 

* 3 fuR baths * 2~ car garage COMMERCIAL - HOME - INVESTMENT! 

* Custom draperies & carpeting included 

CENTURY 21 HAU.MAR 

This large Farm Home with 3 Bedrooms has 109 Ft. of 
road frontage on Dixie Hwy., and is within 1 mile of 
1-75. Excellent location & Potential unlimited in ·the 
growth that awaits on this investment. Owner must sell 
and wlll consider any terms to fit your financing 
needs ... $59,900 ... L8-55-DH 

674-4161 EARL KEIM R,t:ALTY -CLARKSTON INC. 
66961)~ HWY •• CLARKSTON. MICH. 625-0100 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY, 4000 sq. ft. building, Bit 
1966, Zoned Heavy Industrial, low size 100' x 262' on 
main road. Building Is all one open work area except for 
a private office, conference room and three baths. Full 
healed and alr-oondltloned. Ideal location. Priced to sell 
at only.._$150,000, ask for ACU. 

SUPER CLEAN CONDO ... LET'S MAKE A DEAL on 
2 bedroom home on the West side of Pontiac . 

. Priced to sell at only $23,000. Call our Home Team 
today and ask tor RCO. 

YOU HAVE TO SEE THISI Cute as can be and ready 
for your offer I 3 bedrooms, fireplace and many extras, 
Land Contract Terms $54,900 in Waterford. Home 
Includes built-Ins, full basement and many more 
features, call your home team today and ask for OCV. 

A SIMPLE 9'1•% assumption this very nice 3 bedroom 
Clarkston ranch. l'ncludes 2112 car garage, 1 'h baths, 
finished basement, rec. rm. with fireplace and large lot 
with in ground •pool. Owner transferred and VERY 
AN~IOUS to sell. Call your home team today and ask 
for WCI $72,900. 

NEW TO MARKET. This spacious 3 bedroom Energy 
Efficient contemporary on 2-plus acres. Earth Tone 
colors and quality thru-out. A Great Room with fire' 
place, rr room, deck and patio for your entertaining 
convenience. This one won't last long. Call Today 
$112,900. HCO ' 

BUILDER SPECIAL, 113A% INTEREST for the 
executive. This beautiful new home Is situated on over 

P~_..,...,...,...,~R!J"Sir12'h acres In the Clarkston area near 1-75. Many special 
@ featu[8s Including French doors, beamed breaKfast 

area, and first floor laundry. Call for the list of extras. 
Possible trade. $169,900.00 ECL 

LAND CONTRACT TEAMS at 10% on this well 
maintained brick ranch, with fireplace In family room, 2 
car attached garage In neighborhood of Executive 
homes. Priced to sell at $84,000. Call today for your 
private showing. FCO 

HAPPINESS IS Going home to this 4 bedroom ranch 
near Clarkston. 2 Baths, 2V• car garage, deck, 2 fire
places. Very nicely finished basement. Country setting. 
$89,900. HCU 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Great Pontiac location, 3 
bedrooms, Family Room plus 2 car garage. Super 
Terms. Call today. $32,900. MCA 

IMMACULATE INCOME Property, with 2 units and 
minutes from 1-75. Land Contract terms. Hurry, this 
won't last long. $75,000. BCA 



~O.~~S,AGO .... 
NovemberU,,1971 

Intrique, ~onfusion, ·panic and excitement greetedMr. an<l Mrs. Fred Ritter, the·new proprietors ·of the Town Shop. ' 

....... 
The Clarkston Flyer Hockey team lost their opener of the season to a flashy Warren team 3 to 1. 

*** 
Independence Township youths collect~d $343.51 for UNICEF over the past weekend, accor-ding to Rev. Alex Stewart. .· 

"'** 
Clarkston DPW is getting a new trac;tc;>r and broom; The Village Council voted · to h~re . one 

e~ployee underthe Emergency Employment Act. The 

Council is considering hiring. part-titne DPW employee Gar Wilson· full time .. · · 
*** 

25YEARSAGO 
Nove ... ber 15, 1956 

Following a.fine chicken dinner, the Rotary Club 
enjoyed a song fest with Frank. Ronk leading and Charles Robinson accompanying on the piano. 

*** 
Albion college sophomores Dick Johnston and 

Lanny Leak were awarded varsity letters by the football 
coach. 

*** 
The high school seniors are presenting "Time out 

for Ginger" in the school auditorium Nov. 17. 

:Boagf.IO:t _ . 
:#;~is$Jhiiiik~ ·. 

' A great deal of gratitude to tJ:te many peo~le who helped make the Clark$ton Jr. Mtss Scholarshtp Pro-
gram a great success. . We .had ·a lot of good' things going for us this 
year-18 lovely co-operative, enthusi~tic high s~hool senior girls as contestants; an effictept commtttee; 
and the help of many interested citizens: . Thanks to 'the Jaycees,' Clarkston· Commu!ltty Women's Ciub and the professional and businessmen of .Clarkston who donated to this year's scholarship program. Also we had great coverage by the local 
papers. · . . Thanks for all your. help to make thts worthwhile program · a success. Our youth . are our leaders of 
tomorrow. 

Sincerely, 
Barbara·Hamaker 

Ch;a~ll_.a,'JJ:'. Miss 

Roas{gl.ows with tri,bute~ 
L..-:,-.....,;....;. _ __;,._ __ ____.. ___________ .by K~·thy.G.·recinfle:ld: 

.In the three-plus years. Pve ·WOl'·ked ·as a .reporter and.as editor at The Clarkston News, there has been one name :that consistently pops up in the most unexpected places-Or; James O'Neill. · 
. He has stood behind t~e scenes in getting young people started in . the ·medical profession, helping parents cope with the grief of losmg. a child, helping fellow. doctors get a foothold in the community, helping entire families in times of crisis and visiting the homes of older people who are ill. 

So, it was no surprise when some of the roasters couldn't quite bring themselves· to say bad things 
about . the local pediatrician at the Independence Township Republican Club's fund-raising bash Friday,night. 

There were some funny moments, but the roast's glow came from the affection and respect · Clarkstonites have for O'NeilL 
His brother-iii-law Dr. Ste~en Werner revealed O'Neill's penchant for gardening. In Werner's quest to grow a better garden than O'Neill, a greenhouse helped give his plants the edge, he said. 
"And just when the corn was three feet high and the tassles were about ready to emerge, he (O'Neill) let a cow loose in niy garden." · 
Then there was Clarkston school's athletic director Paul Tungate. He poked fun af O'Neill for helping out during football games and deciding with the roU of the dice what treatment should be. He also blasted the doctof for not k'nowing his "3 R's." 
"I couldn't read the name of the boy, his physical condition or the name of the doctor," laughed Tungate while describing a sports physical filled out by O'Neill. 
Keith Hallman wrote a letter to be read at the 

roast about O'Neill spending .more tinie ·drinking cof-. ·.So, there you have it. At the end, O'Neill said sofee:and answering the:phone at· Hallman's Apothecary ... meone·-told· him anyone 'Who ,agrees to .be roasted than at. his office when ·he first eame to town~. deserves everything he gets. ·· · · . The "purple·medirlne'' O'Neill prescribes-for en-. . The crowdofabout.l30 people provided the 'Stan-tire families at a time influenced the drug company's ding ovation. '• stock splitting seven times.since the doctor b~gan telling his patients· to use the stuff, Hallman said. 
Tom Rademacher asked the crowd, '.'How do you roast a living legend? Pretty·difficult isn't it?" 
Rademacher did, however, get in a jab or two about some gifts from O'Neill to his wife. 
"A few years ago, h~ gave his wife a beautiful tractor which went well with the heifer he had given 

her the year before," he laughed. . 
Gerald' McNally talked about O'Neill's Irish . heritage, and presented him with a bran:d new urine 

specimen bottle. 
"You can drink beer in one of these all the way to · the Mackinac Bridge and no one will stop you," he 

said. 
The Rev. Charles Cushing let the crowd know · O'Neill spent much of his spare time working on the stone wall at the new St. Daniel's Catholic Church 

site. 
He managed a few quick jabs at the doctor, though, including O'Neill's diagnosis of Cushing's trick knee "after the 32nd visit." 
State Rep. Claude Trim (D-Springfield Township) almost made U as il roaster when he said could' teD what O'Neill had been 'doing by the way he smelled ·at a. gathering at Roma Hall ... but then he quickly added . O'Neill had been putting hay- in the 

bam for livestock. 
Herb Rose' painted a picture of an witch doctor 

rattling goutds and saying chants. . , ' . . 

. ' 
~··· 

Dr. James 0 'Neill: He smiles. laughs and concen
trates .as roasters put him on the lwt seat. · 

.·-Jim's jottings . 

Blow tO:· credibil-ity 

· In the spa<:e we assign-for the column· 'If It lfhough.not as obvious, it was not unlike the check found neither person existed. Someone lied Fitz' each week, Jim Fitzgerald takes on.·The two;newspapets' descriptions ·of. the weather .of to make an-erroneous .point, intended to harm, Detroit News. openi~g day of trout season l~st. spring. One said and we lost. credibility. · Since Fitz· is on the· Detroit Free Press· · it ·was ·rainy, the ·other· told of bright sunshine . We didn't really need, their help. Our eight payroll, one might conclude he's cutting up· fiis glistening ,on ripplingstrearns. . .. · writers will err oil occasion, though aU work very competition with his especially. ·sharp pen. . · · One was· wrong, but I've since forgotten hatd to "teport it like it is". Too, we htbel non-. . Of course~ he is; but too he's making·a pitch whic~: o11~: May~~ the ~arne will be true:of The news. {or dire~ attackers. Bylines or labels are a for~ccura~y injotim~lism. :we;rec'ogn.iZethe·lat• Nc~s ... wntwg~edtt';Dg mtst~ke. . way qfP,rev.enting even more' in,istake~, _so we use tefmay not'hav~t&ee.n foremC)~t'itth'is:·;irlind: ' .. ln.th~. m .. e.antune,, the, mark w~nt down in th€iPJ freqqeritiY:.·: ' .. ·,.· ... · · ·What 'ffie Detroit N~~$1 ~la .W~~~'t>r']fitjp~~. both, :th,~ .c~I~mp orr crcrcl~b.ilty of th~ News and.pf . In, .~i~~·PYJ!i¢al.;: ,cri~ic~J .\\:oi:I~Jm~de· even copies of a pap~r telling of~. successful lift off of.' Joumai.Jsn:-. . . · : .· .. . . . · · . ..; .~ .•.. ·. .. . : ·· ·. ·. m~r~s9:;1fl t!t~~~~~9~Rr.~~.sjQ!lu<Jays) :the py~A~c is d·~. ·~.• ·.r.P.·:tf': .. t:.f'~.~.~.:.P .• ,~.·· .. e ... ~.o.:t.n~.~~ ... '1~~. !!,~; !, ~!. :.It; .. ~ ... • ~s: :v~l'Y,.. c .. ·· 'fe ·~~· ~o~ ·l?q~e, ~f. C9~~. ,-:~~~e9ttr.:~ ':fhe... generau~-.~~'Yn.:,,on; .the ;~~ss:;~,; M~· p~7of~~ion ... , , . ~~ ·~ ..,r,r.;.:J.~J:.,~~ e .J!t'" • <=fi: !~&.~.;tit~~,: ~~e· ,,:J" ~m'·; ~~:· :, . ,.... . l.a~ .. ston;) ·~e~~.:fa,J,4,·~9;:~e.tte~~~' botlt·~~~.ed,, ·~· ·our::~~qtbUt~ t~·~~O,U:t~~~· .Oll?'a:;)is(·of•1:00:T · · ·· .,;i.~.t;•f:f.~iu:~8~ ~·1. . ,J..f~~,;/"'~\l(l;11 :~.'-'.,. ~::'e?'~' crJq.' .. A'· '.· .·• '~dl .. ,.,i .. ?:(~.~ftvt .···.:: .. ,P .. ~ ... tp~ ... ~~te .. ,·.:·)·~~.·!;;.··~.'~.(~~~9 ...... ~l·!.~1 .. · .. · ·9.•F··~t.lJb,~M~e. p.~nlft(#~ed) .. ··.·g.·b~.·n·.···.espl·!Di·· · .. ·.i~~~.· S>JUet 
''"''fp.~i'for<ffi¢;; bit( ·accuracy~'~"'' . > :·· • ··~·· .' · ·:,.:_ 1

· · e e · '~.. .· ~,.paper*Wa$: ptjn~ed)';· • "alone;t~~>.di$~6ti~sf\oij~§.:~:>:>.::··:~J<.·. •··. 



Like elves 
The kids at Andersonville Elementary School 

have been busy as, well, Santa's elves .. 
They are making Christmasy items to sell at the 

.. chool's third annual Arts. and Crafts Fair on Mon
day, Nov. 23. 

Hours of the event are 7 to 9 p.m. at the school 
located at 10359 Andersonville, Springfield 
Township. 

In addition to giftables made by the children, 
there will be lots of adult craftspersons with works for 
sale, plus food, new and used items and more. 

For additional information, call 625-6998. 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

<T' ' 

Christmas mice in red are stamped on green 
paper by fifth-graders Gretchen Spiegel (left) and 
Angela Tobey. 

'If it Fitz. • • 

Making thumbprint stationery wit}J gusto are their thumbs on a blue or green stamp pad, then 
(from left) first-graders Tim Backmim, Sarah on paper and draw details on their prints ~ith 
Rood and Archie MacDonalcj. The children press pens. 

Tissue paper dunked. in· paint by fifth-grader 
Alex Menzies opens to reveal a brightly colored 
design just right for wrapping holiday gifts. The 
class created a stack of original designs to sell to 
Christmas shoppers. 

Put different kinds of dried beans together in a 
pattern and the result is an owl. suitable for a kit
chen wall. Hard at work making one is fourth
grader Jerry George. 

First with non-happening 
L-----------~------------by Jim Fitzgerald 

The last few weeks, radio stations have been 
broadcasting a Detroit News commercial in which the 
first guy asks the second guy if he read about the great 

• game played last night. 
"What game?" asks the second guy. He didn't 

see anything about any game' in his newspaper. 
The intent of the radio commercial is to persuade 

listeners the the News reports news not reported by the 
Free Press. I'm persuaded, 

Last Wednesday, in its first afternoon edition, for 
the second time in less than two years, the News used 
its front page to report news that not only wasn't 
reported in the Free Press, it wasn't reported in any 

•
. other newspaper in the entire. world. What a scoop! , 

It was in May 1980 that the News reported the in
dictment of a judge who hasn't been indicted yet. It 
took two investigative reporters to accomplish that 
sp~nd1d bit of journalism. They did it by writing what 
·happened at a press conference before the conference 
was held. 

Manypeople expected the News to win a Pulitzer 
Prize for reporting' a press conference announcement 
that was never announced. But the Pulitzer competi
·tion was too stiff in 1980. That was the year the. 
Washington Post won for retJorting the drug problems 
of a boy who never :existed. · 

The News may have better Pulitzer luck thi~ year, 
·thanks-to its·-exclusive report. on the,second launching 

of the Columbia space shuttle. People who read other 
newspapers last Wednesday, or depended on TV or 
radio for the latest news, thought the Columbia never 
got off the ground because of clogged filters. Only 
readers of the Detroit News were informed that the 
launch was successful. 

Reporting direct from Cape Canaveral, a News 
writer described in lyrical detail how the Columbia 
looked as it disappeared into space, riding a plume of 
white hot flame. It was an inspired piece of writing, 
rich in adjectives, and far superior to the rather mun
dane prose used 18 months earlier to describe the in
dictment of the judge who wasn't indicted. This vast 
improvement in the Detroit News' ability to report 
news that didn't happen should score points with the 
Pulitzer judges. · 

Naturally, many people asked why other 
newspapers and the electronic media didn't report the 
second launcfling of the Columbia. Their explanation 
was they didn't report it because it didn't happen. The 
same old excuse. 

Any newspaper can report news that happened. 
It takes an unusual type of publication to report news 
that didn't happen. The newspaper .than can do that 

' has earned the right to claim that it reports news not 
reported in otheer newspapers. I think this is thee idea 
. the Detroit News is trying to get across in its· radio- ~· 

commercials about yesterday's game. 
The guy who hasn't read about the game obvious

ly suscribes to a newspaper that reported it was rained 
out. Bu~ who wants to,read al;Jout a postponed game? 
An enterprising newspaper knows all ball games, like 
all Columbia launchings, are pretty much alike, so 
what the heck. 

It is as simple for a sports~eporter to create a ball 
game out of his imagination as it is for an investigative 
reporter to create a press conference out of his rain
coat. The great thing about writing news before it 
happens is the headstart it gives printers. The first 
edition can be printed and ready for distribution the 
second the ball game ends-or in the middle of the 
fifth inning. 

That's how scoops are made. And if the space 
launch is postponed, that's how radio commercials 
are born: 

"What space launch?" 
"The one reported in the Detroit News. It was on 

the front page. If you take the other newspaper,. you 
didn't read about it. You also missed the report on the 
seventh game of the World Series. The Yankees won, 
with Thomas Dewey pitching. · 

. ."If you read _the News, you know you might be 
readmg news th~t never happened. And remember, 
yau can't rea<J it anywhere else.". 

,;. 



,pee. 4 D!iv!son ..• 
Qec, 8- lakel~nd ·' · · 
De(:: 11 R()¢1l1!1&te.( .. 
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.Ji:ln;·8_ -Ke~f ·g;_. 
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. Jan; 15. Was. mffeld 
Jan. 19 Root:i~~l~:~"aams 
.!an. 22. . MQttW~: •. ; · · "· 
Jill: 2Ef' · Andover"'' · 
Jart 2~ ·RodijS:~tiir'· . . . . . 
. F.'eb. 2 · Wateh<#d . .Township 
feb. 5 · La~e=Orion~ · 
Feb. 9 Davison 
:Feb.- 12 Keti~~ing .. _- · 
feb: .16 Mlc:iiajid. '' · 
Feb.1_~ V'J$$f81oQmffeld. 
feb. 26 · .• :wlaa.l18~8rfr· ord M.ou. 
N!ar.:~ ~ • 11 

Mar.·s · Milford · 
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H 

SashabawJ~~~~~~ Hlgh,&oys Basketball 
- coach: Dan Fife_ 

Pierce JurilorHlgt{ ·. H 

6:15 
6:15. 
6:15 
6:15 
6:00 
6:15 
.6:15 

. -~6:15 
··6:00:-
6:15 
6:15 
6:15. 
6:15 
6:.15 
6:15 
6:00 
6:15 .. 

-6:15. 
6:15 
6:15 

7:{lf' Dec. 1o 
Dec.15 
Dec.17 
Dec.22 

Walled Lake C.entfal A 
· Lakeiarid · · · H 7:oo 

.·Jan. 6 
Jan~ 11 
Jan. 15 
J.an. 18 
Jan.22 
Jan.27 
Fifu;3 
Feb.'8-
Feb; 11 
Feb. 15 
Feb.-18 

Dec. 7 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 11 
Dec; 22 · 
Jan, 4-
Ja.o.t 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 19. 
Jan .. 21 
Jan.26 
Jan. 29 
Feb.4 
Feb. 10 
Feb .. 12 
Feb ... 1& 

Clarkston Junior A 7:00 
West Bloomfierd' · · A 7:00 
Walled l,ake Western H · 7:00 
V~riHoosen . A 4:00 
lake Orion East . H 7:00 
Reu\her . . . A 4:00 
·!-~ke.OrJon West H 7:00 
Milford : H 7:00 
Crary Junior A 6:30 

· Rochester West H 7:00 
Mason · .. . A · 6:3() 
Clarkston Juni.or · It -· ·:.- 7:60 

. ·~·'· 
···~'"t"·-

·Ciarkston Junior High t:loys·Basketlail 
Coach: Larry·SherriiJ ' • · 

Crary Junior . · . , · · A 
Lake Orlori West H 

. Rochester West H 
Sa~habaw Junior (At H.S.) H 
Mason A 
lakeland A 
Pierce. H 
Watted.Lake Central A 
West.Stoomfield H 
Walled Lake Western A 
Milfotd A 
VanHoosen H 
Lake Orion· East A 
Fleutt1er ' . A 
Sash.abaw Junior A 

:6:30 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:00 
3:45 
7:00 
3:45 
4:00 
7:00 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 

Dec.3· 

Dec.5 
Dec. 12 

·Dec. 16 

· ·Pee. 16 · · 
DeC:.19 
Jan.7 
.Jan.§. 

; 

Jan.14 
Jan. 16 
Jan; 21 
Jan. 23 · 
Jan .. 26 
Jan. 30 
Feb.2 
Feb.4 
Feb.6 
Feb. 13 
Feb.20 

. Dec. 16 
Jan.6 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 18 
Jan.20 
Jan.25 
Fel} .. 2 
Feb. 4· 
Feb.9 
Feb. 11 
~eb .. 16 

Dec. 16 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 14 
Jan.20 
Jan.25 
Feb. 1 ' 

Feb.4 
Feb.9 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 15 

. ·:·~~t\.·. ,::~::~~~;::-'~ .•. · ..... 
.. ~--~~,,t~lltQ.9.· 

·::··:. :;1:;<_,·<:: ··_::_- .·· ~/:.:~~--: ··:·· . 
Ci~r~~:f~~!i:l!ti.h'~,~hQi!I;.V(.~.!~tllng 

''""';,toach: Rlci<-Datkowskl . 
· seal16irli" " :. ' · · ··· A . s:oo latnrup · · · · 
'Bnii:)'t:iC:iri A .. 6:.15 
.. Gr,Qv'as·' . . . • · , 
Thutston•lnvitational A '8:30 a.m. 

. Warreri . A · 5:00 
Lincoln Invitational 
Pontiac Catholic A 5:00 
Allen Park 
Oaki~ild County 
oakland c;ounty 

· We~f"Bioomfield A 6:30 
P!XllJ9Utti 
·salt:ltn lnvitationat 8:30 a:m.. 
Kettering--· A 6:00 
Clarkston Invitational 
Rochester· H 6:15 
Latbrup:tnvltationat 
Mott~ . H 6:15 
Andover lnvitationaJ 
Hazei·Park . 6:15 
Lake Ori.on H 6:15 
Goal League Meet 
District 
Regional .. 

Clarkston Junior HighWrestllng 
. Coach: Dave Stobbe 

Bloomfield Hills · H 
Reuther · · · A 
Van'Hoosen - · A 
East Hills H 
Sashabaw Junior · -A 
Rochester West A 
Lake Orio_n West l:f 
S.ashabaw JJJnior A 
Lake Orion East A 

, West Hills H 
Walled Lake West H 

Sashabaw Junl!lr High Wr'4JStling ·. 

East Hills . A 
VanHoesen H 
West Hills H 
Walled· Lake Western H 
Clarkston Junior A 6:00 
Reuther A 
Lake Orion East A 
Clarkston Junior H 

-Rochester West H 
Bloomfield Hlils A 
Lake Orion West A 

6:.00 
6:30 
6:30 

. 6:00. 
6:00 
3:30 
6:00 
7:00 
4:00 
6:00 
4:00 

4:00 
6:00 
7:00 
6:00 

6:30 
4:00 
7:00. 
6:00 
4:00 
4:00 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER;.PLYMOUTH 

· 6673 Dixie 625-2635 ..... _ ' - . 

;,·. __ 

Vtll-.. ~~······ .. :~.:~t~·ll ' -~-~ . ·,_: ::/ 

cia!-ii~~~~:t;itu~,~~-QOfvo.ltevball 
. ·. Y~tsl~v;9,~~ft~·Lig~a-Denstaedt 

. · · JVCoacti: Nan·cy Foster 
Jan. 11 

Jan. 16 
· Jan.-18 . · 
Jan:"20 · 
.Jan.'22. 

· Brand Blanc· • · . . . . · 
Btandori .· ' 
Anoover to.urru3y . 
Groves· . 

·Fenti:ln'•· · ·· 
., D~.at~orn.Fordson 
. Flint Northern-

Jan. 25 Rochester 
Jan.,27. Lake'Orion-· 
Feb:. 1 l<etter111g .~ • 
Feb. 3 West Bloomfield 

· Feb.6 DeaiJie>rn Tourney. 

H 

A 
A 
A 
H 

6:15 

Feb~ a -MQtr·~· H 6:15 
Feb.1o - · RdchestE!r 
Feb .. 13 _/ : . . .J\,.=f'rt'vitatlonal 
Feb. ·15. · ·. l.!ake. Qrf9-ri . 
Feb.17 .. '·Ket~rln'g: ..: 
Feb: 22 •·· .. _West~BIQofnfie.ld. 
Fe~. i!4 . · :.Mott 

.A 7:00 
H 9:00am 
H 6:15 
H 6:15 
H 6:15 
A 6:00 

Feb. 27. VarsityJnvitatlohal 
M~r.- 1 · · Oxford . 

H 9:00a.m. 
A 6:00 

Jan. 6 
Jan.9 
JaO: 12 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 19 
Jan.21 
Jan. 26 
Feb.1 
Feb.3 
Feb.10 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 16 
Feb.23 
Feb.25 
Feb.27 

Jan.5 
.!an. 7 
Jaa,9 

Jan. 12 
Jan:-18 
Jc:ui. 21 
jan.·2!' 
Feb. 1 
Feb.9 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 17 
Feb.22 
Feb. 25 · 

. Feb. 27 

Sasl!abaw Junl~r High Volleyball 
'Coach: Sue Koslosky 

VanHoesen ~ - · A 7:00 
Sashabaw.lnvitational H.S10:00 a.m. 
Oxford · H 4:00 
Kearsley (Flint) H 5:00 
Oxford A 4:00 
Clarkston Junior · H 7:00 
Reuther H 7:00 
Lake. Orion· East · H 
BloQrnfield Hilts A 
Rochester West A 
WesFHiifs A 

··Lake Orion West H 
'East-tlitlS. . "" A 
Clarkf!Q~~unior A· 
~oc~terjfivltat .. :: · 1>. 

., . 

1/Vest +iills 
:Reuther 

. . . ... ;·-

·.:.nlor-...~lleyban. 
,.. _:!·/. H

H 
6:00 
6:00 

· . Sashabaw Invitational at S.R. 1p:oo . 

VanHoQsen 
-Flint Ke~rsley 
Sashabaw Junior 

. f:lgchester West 
· Lake Orion West 

Uike bri6n East 
bxtord 
East l·tllls 
Oxf.oi'd · .. 

· St;~shab~w Jlmior- . 
Rochester Invitational 

a.m . 
H 
A 
A 
H 
A 
H 
H 
H 
A 
H 
A' 

6:00"'' 
4:00 
7!00 
6:00 
4:00 
4:00 
7:00 
6:00 

' 4:00 
6:00 

9:00a.m. 

'Y !;\:~N()~WHO D-ESERVES . 
THE'CHEER$.0N THIS. PAGE? 

~ ':." .. 

The 'businesses listed here who 
$MPPQrt t.tejs ,Pa~e every week 
at the ~st of $5.00 
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At first glance; ·not a bad sea~on. . ·_ 
· A final r~cord' above the .500 mark at 5-4 :fl 
-~hit:d-P,lace finish in t/ze . 6r.eater Oakland Act ·vities 
League. Five players named first team All-League . 

. And yet~b~tter thir_v:s were hoped for from the 
Clarkston High .School varsity football team in the 
1981 gridiron .. campaign. . ... 

In the following interview with Clarkston News 
sports writer. Al Zawacky, Head Coach Walt 
Wyniemko fields some questions arid offers his com
ments and observations on the just-completed season. 

Five and four overall, 3-2 in ~e league. 
After aU 'that "challenge to repeat" stuff In .the begin
ning' of-~e season (to reiJeat as· league chantpion5), 
you and your staff must be a Uttle disappointed. 

· ,., WYNIEMKO: That's a h'ard question to answer. 
When you~reJn Clo~e ball g~m~s. like the ones we were 
in, disappointed that you didn't win some of those 
close ohes, yes. But disappointed because the kids 
didn't play well, no. Our kids gave us 100 percent. 
· You know-the difference between a winning 
season and a losing season can be a milimeter long. 
What does that mean? Only thafl:he difference-Of one 
break could have been the difference in us being 9-0 
instead of 5-.4. We were in every ball game, we played 
very hard, but we didn't get the breaks that we needed. 
to go 9-0. But that's what makes football ex
citing-the intangibles. The unknown beating the 
known, David beating Goliath. · 

Hey, there was nobody that blew Clarkston off 
the map. We wereJn every ball game. Everybody who 
played Clarkston was glad to get the game behind 

.~dhem: I remember Lahser's coach telling his kids that 
they beat a heck of a football team. When you lose to 

·. the league champions (West Bloomfield) 6-2-nobody 
;. else did that in our. league. 

Coach Walt Wyniemko: ·"If people are looking 
for visual antics .. .'they 'r_e noi going to see that 

in .. it. If that's what they use to critique us as to 
whether _or not we're doing our job, that's their 

·prerogative. 
I think this coaching staff is excellent, and did 

everything it could to get the most from the talent and 
personalities we had. 
· NEWS: The league-it wasn't a very good year 

from this staff. We don't believe in it~" 

about playing somebody like Rochester Adams, who 
traditionally has not been a good football team. 

As far as our league is concerned, I'll go back to 
the Andover situation I've mentioned before, where a 
guy who was in our league and who had been coaching 
for a long time (Frank Buford) sat down with us and 
said, hey, you guys are in a darn good football league. 
He said some of the people in the SMA (the league 
Buford currently coaches in after leaving Bloomfield 
Hills Andover and the GOAL) are over-rated, and 
said that everytime you plarCia~kston, ~est ~loom
field, you know you've .played ~ good foofball team. 

NEWS: What about tlie future of the program? 

8 NEWS: But some people feel those games could 
t · have been won with a Uttle more inspiration, a little 

more leadership. And that reflects on the ooaching 
staff, wh9se job it is io instUI that in the players. You· 
~d your .staff have been _criticized for being too low
key. 

for the GOJU, _(Greater Oakland Activities League) 
outside the conference. You might even say it was an 
embarrassing year. A team like Rochester goes 4-lln 
the GOAL, and can't win a single non-league game. 
West Bloomfield, .undefeated In the league, Is 2-2· out
side the conference. For the second year in a row, 
Rochester Adams beats all three GOAL teams it plays 
for its only victories of the season ••• 

WYNIEMKO: I'lt~>ay one thing right now-I'm 
glad we don't play Rochester Adams anymore. That's 
been a terrible football game for Clarkston. Every 
time we play them, they have everything to gain and 
we have nothing to gain. We'd rather play the 
Donderos, the Groves, games where we have 
something to win and if we lose, it's not an upset. 
That's exciting football for the community, the 
coaches, the· kids. It's awfully hard to get excited 

Looking at the small JV team and the. two fnihman 
teams, the varsity may be fBclng some hard times. 

WYNIEMKO: How can anybody be a judge of 
that? Higli school football is played with enthusiam, 
heart and determination. We've had All-Leaguers 
who have been very small, we had an All-Leaguer this 
year who didn'-t play last year because .he broke his 
leg, but he wanted to do the job. We've had guys who 
have been willing to pay a price. And. if our guys want 
to pay a price, Clarkston football can be a po~erhouse 
every year. ' 

WYNIEMKO: What takes place on the field and 
in the locker room is completely different. If people 
are looking for visual antics on the sidelines, they're 

1 not going to see them from this staff. We don't believe 

-~ 

PoiatAfter 
•Y AI Zawacky 

I 

fife's baclc in coa~I;Jing-a·nd· ·lo,i,f)g It __ 
. . .. . .' . ' . . 

•. ·_. OL' NO. 33 STOOD there at mid- retired after his four-y:ear stint. with the·.· ·court, smasging records and colle~lng "You've go~ to be reali_stic as a 
. (1\ court. in. the ,Sruih~ba,w:' Junior High,~ Clarkston High School varsity basJcet- trophjes. Yet_ the. gli!ter endures-:-his coaCftl· he' -says. All you can ask of 

- gymn~sium., tahris. (o)d~l!·, and \vQisfl~ ball team in t~e 1~60~. . ' : -~~-. . . young pl'a,yers seem~ a little in awe of them is for them to give OO>u 100 per-
. dangJi~ji.-:a_~_oun.~ Q~_.s;f}.~c_ ~·L : ·> . ··> -· The basketbalhlbd baseballplayer'at him: · · ." . cent. If they do their best, I do my be."t 

Oif ~lther· side 'o¥' him, fl}: teenage :the University of Michigan.· ·T~e-man · .. :How many}unior highs hiJ,v.~ 11;f0,p~ef _c;, : ,;Ind Soac~ .• Porptt, J~ss\s~~~t? coa~h· 
boys were battlitig, struggling, trying to whoplayedprofessiQn .. ~l.bi,s~~aiV'?-r.the ·. Btg T.en .. asststant coach:r· b~~9. .. u1g,,;up ''. IGeorge Porrltt).:tl~es hts ibe~f ana we 
·im re~; Up and- ·down •.. Jump shot. . Minn~sota Twins and Detr~it T}gers, their bask~tb.a!l program, anyw~? ·. ''.Y;q,o.t!:t .. P~~~. ,,wc~ve·- ,got not~mg to be 
Lap· ; .. Rebound':, . · and tlje man who served as an asststant _ .. 1I guess tt s an advantage,~ .Ftfe .-. asijame~: qfi . _ ! · · . 

1 • ,f~~rlian At~---:"· :i;o'g..-t~aicJt~d-(l't~·· :•. b,a~~e!~~ll coach at·U~M under.former sa!s; "But that's ~hat it's all a~out. ~-'q~ "}'nfi't"s·"'ivhat · .. I ·l~ke !lbout this 
··~ciiot1'1rfteti't'Iy;, ~1ffes$Jiniilbl;(t~yeil ; ~- ! Coac}f J(l~nny -Orr. ·--, - _ . here becau~e I thmk I have somethmg g~~up-t~ey s~m to be gomg back to 
: tabf.~: trace •of • -· ·. · · ': · : · : · · ''One o,f ti.Je reasons I g~~ .OJI~ of ~ol:, .A() . . tHe way 1t used _to be.....-bard work and 

.. '·"Thisisthe . . . !h~~.~co~chi:J ;:!~~~{:~~;~~~:~~~::{/_~ · w~~~~t%~~C:::~~- ·<:~1f~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~o~~!tt~~~~~~: 
w~tl{. ·jftily;,~· ·he e~pla~~s:.''Af.t~J~, . .' . for three ye~ts an~ fQt<t-b~!f;~gm:~&~vene~s-i But' so far, l've 
level •. lt's :4iffer~~t;lf :to .· _ ~oups~- When ,.,~t been impress~c\." · _ . · 
come out to practice . · -~o. · tt, basketball ts The Cougars open· their season at 
· "Sure;:l'4 be. an:d~; b.asics ~re . basics, hqine .against Watei;'ford Pierce Juniot· 
school) varsity job . ~t,(~e·~ollege or the junior· High -Dec.l]()"'"-the:debut''Oftbe . .. · · . 
tion was for ' > . . · Sasliaba\v.' , team . 
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Monday, thieves broke into atruck on Mary Sue 
Road, Independence ,Township, and stole over $500 
worth of archery equipment, according to police 
reports. 

Tuesday, thieves entered a garage on Crosby 
Lake Road, Sprirtgfield Township, and stole a bicycle 
valued at $344, according to police reports. 

Tuesday, thieves broke into a car on Parview 
Road, Independence Township, . and/ stole a TV 
valu_ed at $99, an AM-FM radio-cassette player and a 
bag of clothing, according to police reports. 

Tuesday, thieves broke into a model home on Old 
Cove· Road,· Independence Township, and caused $80 
in damages when they smashed out two upstairs win
dows, .according to police reports. 

Tuesday, passing hunters .on Oakvista Road, In
dependence Township, caused an unknown ~mount 
of damage when their shot hit a house's siding and a 
van, according to police reports. 

Tuesday, wielding beers bottles, wayward guests 
from a neighboring party caused $300 in damages 
whim they smashed two windows from a house on 
Marconi Road, Independence Township, according to 
police reports. 

Tuesday, a thief pumped $10 worth of gasoline 
from the Clark Super 100 Service Station, 4951 
Sashabaw, Independence Township, and drove off 
whhout paying, according to police reports. 

Wednesday, vandals caused an unknown amount 
of damage when they broke into a vacant house on 
Balmoral Terrace, Independence Township, breaking 
a window. 

Wednesday,. thieves entered a house on Overpine 
Road, Independence Township and stole a chainsaw 
valued at $130, according to police reports. 

Wednesday, vandals caused $80 in damages 
when they smashed the passenger window of a passing 
car near the intersectioo of Holcomb and'Miller roads 
in Clarkston Village,· according to police reports. 

Wednesday, thieves entered a garage on Parview 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a Mongoose 
bicycle valued at $200, according to police reports. 

Friday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
damage when they drove over· a lawn on Cranberry 

. 'Lake Road, Independence Township, according to 
police reports. 

Friday, thieves broke __ into a she~ _on Detroiter 
Road, Springfield Township, and stol~-'over--$150 
worth of assorted tools, according to pollee reports. 

Friday, thieves broke into an unoccupie~ house 
on Oak Park Road, Independence Townshtp, ran
sacking rooms, and stealing an undetet:mined amount 
of merchandise, according to police repor!s. 

· Later, a neighbor walking through .an ne~rby 
field discovered a cardboard box filled wtth a stlver 
decanter set, a pistol, assortedjewelry and personal 
papers, which in,dicated the merchan_dise was taken 
from that home, reports said. 

Friday, thieves stole the wheel covers valued at 
$100 off a patrons car parked at Oeer Lake R~cquet 
Oub, 6167 White Lake, Independence Townshtp, ac
cording to police reports. 

Friday, vandals cause9 $25 in damages when 
they set a Reese Road mailbox on fire in In
dependence Township, according to police reports. 

Saturday, would-be thieves caused $60 in 
damages when they smashed a trailer window on Pine 
Knob Road, Independence Township. According. to 
police reports, cabinets were ransacked, but nothtng 
was ta,ken. 

The above information was coUected from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

..RICHARD 
THIBODEAU M.S.W. 

SOCIAL WORKER 
is pleased to announce he is 

accepting patients in the inea of 
TE.~N-PA_RENl , .... 

COMMUNICATION 
CHILD-MANAGEMENT 

& FAMIL Y'COUNSELING 
ALTIIU4ATI¥1 

LI.ISTYLES, INC~ 
950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 

Pont-iac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 

681-7112 

BUYING 
DIAMONDS-GOLD 
A continuing search for great ~ond 

1

1 

buys for our customers. · 
. ANY SIZE-ANY AMOtiNr J. 

We an; registered State of Mich. Buyers · I .y Wateifall 
·5647Dixie Jewelers I' 

In The Waterfall Plaza 

FOR 
I)\I$URANCE 
Hoi'IIIOWnen 
Colhil'larcial • · 
Auto· Life, 
Health& 

. ··Accident 

Fire b/gmed 
. · _ . ~~HF\w~ ~~) .-

on. vagrant 
A vagrant trying to keep warm in the early morn

ing hours of Nov. ll is believed responsible for starting 
the fire that caused an unknown amount of damage to 
a house under construction on Chestnut Hill Drive, 
according to Capt. Dale Bailey of the lnd~pendence 
Township Fire Department. . 

"That's what we think," Bailey said. "It's hard 
to figure out what kids would be doing out at that time 
of the morning." _ 

The fire was spotted and extinguished by a pass
ing motorist shortly after 3 a.m., who then called the 
fire department, according to a report at the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department. 

The chafted remains of a pile of papers was 
found at the foot of the stairs, believed to be where ·the 
fire began, Bailey said. 

"The fire scorched the stairs. No, not real bad. I 
don't know what the damage is, I haven't been able to 
get ahold of the builder, but if he plans to replace the 
risers and treads (part of the stairwell) it'll cost 
more," Bailey said. 

Thanksgiving Day Special! 
Turkey Dinner 

15 95 per person Children~ Portions 1395 

Open l2to5 
Call for reservations -

OLD HOUSE-INN 
625-0300 • 625-2546 

10655 Dixie Hwy., CQmer Holly Rd. 

~WOODWARD AVE. 
BIRMINGHAM 

( 1 block N. of Jacobson'•) 

Phone:645-5760 
· BruniWick 100'l6 Wool Yarn . 
Supplies- Plngouln Yarn-~· French, 
Import- Anlstance and I nstructlon 

Thurs. 

DID YO_U KNOW 
THAT WE SERV-ICE 

GENERAL MOT()RScAND 
FORD CARS ALSO?? 

'FREE LUBE JOB 
with every tra~inission tune-up 

$1995 

· including all parts 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
A,MC./; ~-~EP 

&~73 Dixie Hwy • 
. &25-Z63s 

*Ask abou' ou_~:Qj~t-mpnth~y specials 
• • " .••••• ·-~ •. • ··~· ;, 1'.0 ........ ' : .• ·.·. '\ • 

-...;,_..-.~. ··"·"'·~·-:_Li_. ·-,_:;·_.··:::"~_.:; __ ~-;::-~:·f_·· .. :,·; .. _ . 

A COMPLETE GUIDE . for e~e,tyt>~l'\4e. iflow: ~~~il!lble-- ~t ·.Thef}) · 
....,..,....,iiiiii!JIII!II ~~-....,~~--lillili,i~.o.,o;.-....,~~- _Clarkston News, S·S. ~ajh, 625·3370; · · ·. · ··· 

~!t~~z\~t~·,c-·. ~·~ ~---"'~~,·w-~~~ .. ~·-~,~~;.;;~~~; .:..·;~ki~;~.n~~~~'J\i.~· · 
~ . .. 
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Fir~call __ ___,· Mobile home $fandoFds:oniap 
· · 'fhursda_j,.Nov.-5- ~ -· 

4:48pm-Firefig~ters assisted citizen locked out of . 
the building at 31 S. Main. 

5:40pm.:...... Firefighters responded on a. report of 
unauthorized burning of le~lVes at a residence on 
Sashabaw Road. Fire was unattended. Ex
tinguished. 

Friday, Nov. 6 
12:03am-EMS responded on a report of an auto ac

cident on Dixie Highway at Waterford Hill. 
OCSD and Riverside were also on the scene. 

5:17pm-Firefighters extinguished a suspicious trash 
fire on the south end of Mary Sue Street. 

8:45pm-EMS supplied a bandage to a subject who 
walked into the fire station. 

Sunday, Nov. 8 
5:39am-EMS responded to a residence on Maybee 

Road. l_{iverside Ambulance transported patient 
to Pont1ac General Hospital. 

6:04pm-Firefighters responded on a report of a leak
ing L.P. tank found in the woods off Deer Park 
Trail. Tank was confiscated. 

Monday, Nov. 9 
7:18am-Firefighters responded to a vehicle fire on 

Clearview. Fire was extinguished.' Cause was a 
fuel line leak. 

6:03pm-Firefighters responded to a chimney fire at a 
residence on Ennismore Road. 

. Tuesday, Nov.IO 
3:10am~Firefighters. responded on a suspicious 

structure fire on Chestnut Hill Road. 
11: !Sam-Firefighters responded on a report of a fire 

in the woods behind 5800 Ortonville. 
1:00pm-EMS responded to 20 W. Washington. Pa

tient refused transport. Advised to see her doc
tor. 

3:39pm-EMS responded to a residence on Hubbard 
Road. Riverside transported patient to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

Independence Township Fire Department has 
responded to 776 calls to date. 

DONN'S SKI BAUS 
ALPINE SKI PKG. 
Rossignol Jr. Ski • Solomon Binding 

Aluminum Pole • Dolomite Boots 

Adult Pkg. ' '19400 

Although there:s. not enough vacant land 
ava,ilable in Clarkston Village to warrant development 
of a mobile home park, there are a few vacant lots 
which could house individual trailers-and the village 
council is keeping tabs on the possibility. 

' At the Nov. 10 meeting, with little discussion, 
council members voted unanimously to direct the at
torney to draft an amendment to the ordinance which 
would regulate such sites, and ensure conformance 
with neighboring lots. 

The move follows a decision handed down by the 
the Michigan State Supreme Court last March, which 
rendered unconstitutional those ordinances banning 

MARJORIE FULLER M.A. 
Psychotherapist 

is pleased to announce she is 
accepting patients in the area of 

Family- Personal Loss 
& Grief Counseling 

ALTERNATIVE 
LIFESTYLES, INC. 

950 N. Cass Lake Rd. 
Pontiac (Waterford) Mich. 48054 · 

681-7112 

GET YOUR "No Hunting" signs at 
the Clarkston News. !!!CX7-tfdh 

I= I 
CASH 

X COUNTRY SKI PKG. starts at '7C)OO 
1981-82 
CAPRI 

Ski Poles-Boots-Binding - . . SAVE.'5600 

LAYAWAY NOWI VISA-MASTER CHARGE 

674-3035 
Corner of Walton & 
Sashabaw, Drayton Plains 

664-4140 
574 5. Main on M-24, 
Lapeer 

EPA 

29 CITY 46 HWY. 

1981:82 
LY.NX 

mobile homes from moving into residential zones. 
The court said standards can be written to ensure 

mobile homes located outside trailer parks do not 
create safety hazards or depress property values. 

I 

.~ s149ss ATARI 
GAME· 

ATARI ·coMPUTER 
SYSTEM 

Cartridges 
start at $19.15 

**************** ! 15% DISCOUNT * 
; ON MOVIE RENTAL; * MEMBERSHIP I * (Coupon Expires 12/12/81) * 
**************** 

N. LAPEER RD. Mon. 10-8 
Tues. Thurs. 10-6 
Fri. & Sat. lt-9 
Sun. 12-5 

of Oxford on M-24 

3DAYS 
P.FRONT 

6 
CASH RElATE 

UPTO 

•soo 
CASH REBATES 

EPA RATING* 

23 CITY 38HWY. 

1912LN7 

•700 
CASHREIAJI 

EPA RATING* 
'31 CITY 44 HWY. 

DR. DANIEL M. BIELAK D.O. · 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THE SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE! 

32-1981 MODELS.MUSTGO 

Sports Medicine Clinic 
Specializing In 

Athletic Nutrition- Pre-Season Conditioning. 

and 

Rapid Rehabilitation of Sports Related Injuries 

5643 Sashabaw (North of Maybee) 
_. Clarkston, Michigan 

Office hours 
Menday 1hru ~at. , 625-1058 

No Reasonable Offer Refused 
*Your mileage may _vary depending on personal driving habits, length of trip, weather condition. 

.. 

. FRED 
DR,END·ALL 
1250 Oakland Ave·. ~·~·~ .. __ Highway 

at Telegraph) . 

.. · . . · . · complete line 
News_, 5 ·s. Main Street. 
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Benefit aucti,o·n · 

planned Nov. 19 
"Do I hear· $3 for this golden-crusted loaf of 

horilebaked bread?" 
"$3," calls one person from the ·audience. 
"$3.50," counters another. · . 
"Do I hear $4?" asks auctioneer Mary Jane 

Chaustowich. "Going once, going twice ... Sold! To the 
woman in the purple dress." 

That's a sampling of possible di.alogue expected 
to fill the halls of the Episcopal Church of'the Resur

. rection, Thursday, Nov. 19 at 7:30p.m., as volunteers 
from the Clarkston Community Women's Club host 
their annual arts and crafts auction benefit. 

There are promises of fine handmade Christmas 
crafts and tempting homemade baked goods from 
member Chaustowich, who's first to announce all 
goods have been donated by members of the group. 

Proceeds got to a yet to be designated target, she 
added. . . 

· "Of course last year it·was the Lighting Fund and 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance. Our big one .is the 
(Independence Township) library," she added. 

"Auctioning," she laughed, "for me is strictly 
amateur. But you know, people really seem to enjoy it 
and they don't mind paying a bit more for something 
when they know Ws for a good cause." 

For more information, phOne 625-5978. 

. -

Holiday cookbooks 
Just in time for holiday parties, the Clarkston 

Nursery School has compiled two cpokbooks. ' 
Beginning Nov. 20, the books will be sold for 

$2.50 each at the nursery school which meets at the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon, 
Independence Township. 

They will also be sold duri,ng the Clarkston 
Jaycees' Santa's Workshop1 a bazaar planned ~atur
day, Nov. 21, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Clarkston 
High School. ' 

Call Nancy Bildstein at 625-8326 for more infor
mation. 

Bazaar, lun.cheon 
.. ---;. 

· For a mouthwatering way to greet ,t!he weekend~ 
with ba.rgain shopping to poot- mark Friday, Nov~ 
20 <>ri yout caJender. . 

· ·That's th~day Seymour Lake United ,M~thodisf 
Church has set. aside for its bazaar, salad ·luncheon 
ati'd bake sale:~~ . ' · . . · . . · 

::,;; From 10-a.m. to 2 p.rn~. t~mpting homebaked 
goods and. handcrafted baza~r it~ms are expected t~ 
lip~ the tables tops at the church, located on the ~or: 

·ner of Seymour La'ke and Sashabaw roads in Brandon, 
~ Townshlp- . . . . : )" 

San.ta's Workshop 
Among .the over 100 artisans with holiday items 
for sale at the Clarkston Jaycees • . Santa's 
Workshop Saturday, Nov. 21, will be Adreena 
Harley with Raggedy Anns and Andys. The dolls 
have yarn hair, embroidered faces and, 
underneath. a heart with a warm "I love you. " 
They range in size from 15 inches to 25 inches 
and cost $15 to $25 each. Adreena, who lives in 
Independence Township and works as a 
registered. nurse at William Beaumont Hospital 
in Royal Oak, began creating the dolls just a few 
months ago. ''I got started making one for 
myself. When I worked on them at work, people 
kept asking me if I'd make them one, " she says. 

"I like art and sewing and .make them on breaks 
at work-it seems a little more constructive than 
just sitting around. " The annual bazaar has so 
many artisans this year, it expanded its territory 
to include the cafeteria, lobby and band room at 
Clarkston· High School. Hours Saturday are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. There'll be bees making honey, a 
real gingerbread house, woodcarvers, baskets, .. 
calligraphy and lots of crafts demonstrations. 
Thanks to the help of the CBS Drama Club. 
there'll even be snacks and hot dogs for lunch, 
and kids can pick-a-pocket surprise from 
Clarkston Junior Miss· contestants. 

landry-Putncim vows spoken 
Cheryl Putnam and Steven Landry were recently 

married at St. Vincent De Paul Catholic Church in 
Pontiac. 

The Rev. William Easton officiated at the 
ceremony in the ·presence of about 300 guests. 

, Th~ b_J;i~e }s the .~augl)_ter of Dean ~nd Mary -Lou · 
Mu,~gren 9-f .A.lQ.l.Qfi<f':L.anet,flndep,!!itd,e,nee Township. 
The: ~ridegr9'bw' s. P#fe:Dts,~~e" Rot and Landry of ·J>on
·tiac and t1J~,lat<:t\u.r~Ua4;.anctcy,. , 

. Giveniin:;mat.riage by:;Jter fa~he:t:, the bride wore . 
an empire,~it:Yte::gf:iwn'trimtnel';W.j~h pearls, a sco6ped 
neckline and a chapel trai~ tor her Sept. 12 wedd~ng. 
She cArried a bOuquet of white roses; carnations 'and 

·~~~-~~ ~ 
Janis· Easton · served as maid of honor. 

300 guests at the CAl Building in Waterford 
Township. 

The new Mr. and'Mrs. Landry spent their honey
.moon touring Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 

They now· reside in . .-n'u"'" 

· · · · From 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., the salad bar is scheduled 
for the offering: For tQ,e canfeast o~ · 

Bridesmaids were Mary tart dey aild ·Sue Milt(;r. 1:hey 
wore fuU~length,gown&:of.lJurgundy and wore burgun-· 
.ely si~~ ·fl9,\Ve~s~in, thei~ )\air:·~}11ie~·<;arried: coprdi~ated ' . 
bouquets ·or ptnk, whtte and burgundy carnatiorf~· : 

The bridegroom's·S·year•olq co~sin, Greg )':.att
dry, served as ring beiu·er~ .. Hetwas dressed identicalty 

"all they can eat" 
If you miss 

to the brid~gf.op~Jrnvhif€tfaiis. . . . . . t; · · 
; . . T~g~ii~:,~jj~~}~~~~~~ as,best.ro,an;, Ushers ~ere · .. · .. ··wa· .~...,.. .... :..,..,.dr.t' M·· 't~e",.•c· m·e a 't1L · ur ,.,..t.,, ~ · · · · .. · · yn .... ;rliJ .. ~· •J: ': • , . J.V.t. ... Y. e .. nt": es.\.nagg., ..,.,!::' ,., .. 

I . . .•. . ·Fonowing~fie::·~ereriJ9dy-ii1a1tecepfioh)wasi.fiet<tW~r:: .' 
. ,_, . 't' ,, ·:. : ' ' ... -~ .7.' '-.- . ... . . .. . .... 

• 

• 

• 
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round town____, 
Hyom organization plans an event that is open m 

the public, we'll print the details in Around Town. 
Just give us a call; write down- the information 

and send it in the mail or stop by our office between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. We're 
located at 5 S. Main, Clarkston. Our telephone 
number is 625-3370. ' 

Thursday, Nov. 19-Annual arts and crafts auc
tion benefit by the Clarkston Community Women's 
Club, 7:30 p.m., Episcopal Church of the Resurrec
tion, 6490 Clarkston-Orion, handmade crafts and 
homemade baked goods on the auction block. 
(625-5978) 

Friday, Nov. 20-Gospel Concert at Community 
Presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe at Sashabaw 

·roads, Independence Township, 8 p.m., dof!ation at 
door $1, Joel Ifurnell and his band and "Charity," a 
female ensemble. (391-2788) 

Saturday, Nov. 21-Art Auction presented by the 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Committee at Spr
ing Lake Country Club, 6060 Maybee, Independence 
Township, preview 7 p.m., auction 8 p.m., ticket 
donation $1, door prize, champagne punch, cash bar, 
tickets at door, at Tierra Arts and Designs, 20 S. 
Main, Clarkston, or call 625-4007 or 625-4434. 

Saturday, Nov. 21-Clarkston Jaycees Santa's 
Workshop, over 100 artisans displaying and selling 
their wares, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Clarkston High School, 
6595 Middle Lake, Independence Township. 

Sunday, Nov. 22-Davisburg Antiques Market, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Springfield Oaks Activities Center, 
on Andersonville Road, one-half mile south of town of 
Davisburg, free parking, free admission. 

Tuesday, Nov. 24-Monthly dinner meeting of 
the lnde-Spring Charter Chapter of the American 
Business Women's Association, 7 p.m., Spring Lake 
Country Club on Maybee Road, Independence 
Township, guest speaker William Christen, free-lance 
writer who will speak about "Living History," and in
clude the important role of women during the early 
history of our country. (634-7425) 

Friday, Nov. 27, through Saturday, Dec. 5 
(except Sunday)-A Clarkston Christmas, a special 
antiques and crafts show at the Clarkston Mills Mall, 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Fridays, includes demonstrations by artists 
.and craftspersons, parking and admission free. 
(625-0976, 625-8332, 625-2174) 

Thursday, Dec. 3-Free immunization clinic of
fered by the Oakland County Health Division, 1 to 3 
p.m., Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee, In
dependence Township, shots for measles, German 
measles, mumps, diphtheria, tetanus and whooping 
cough available, bring shot records, child,ren under 18 
must be accompanied by parent or legal guardian. 
Next immunization clinic scheduled Feb. 12. 
(858-1301) 

Saturday, Dec. 5-lloliday Bazaar, 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Clarkston United Methodist C~urch_, 6600 
Waldon, Independence Township, offen~gs mclude 
donut shop, luncheon, Christrttas decorauons, coun
try store with cheeses and spices, toys, needlework, 
antiques, a shop just for kids to use, and a melodrama 
to entertain children. · 

All Cara · New & Industrial 
& Truck• Exchanged & Off Road 
PTO Shilftl Equipment 

Clydes Frame & Wh~l Service Inc. 
· . Drive Shift q!lpair · · 

SHOR"J:ENeo..;.tEN(rtHENeD-REBUI L T 
Stllndal'c:f&·Const eloclty 

12& o.,dlnd/.PPiitll ~-032.;.;' ;o;. ·;;;a_..._ __ .....J 
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Dr. Bielak opens sports clinic 
specializing in care for athletes 

Dr. Daniel Bielak presses some buttons, observes 
the numbers flashing in response and nods his head. 

"This tells you you're one-and-a-half minutes in
to the test," he explains to a patient who is pedaling 
away on a computerized exercise bike. 

"This number means you've burned eight 
calories. And these lights monitor your heartbeat and 
how fast you're pedaling." 

After 12 minutes, the test is over, the data is 

Doing basiness 
gathered and the patient gets the results-in shape, 
out of shape, or just about average. 

The procedure is a common one these days at 
Bielak's Sports Medicine Clinic at 5345 Sashabaw 
Rd., Independence Township, where the effects of 
computer technology and medical research are readily 
apparent. 

"Sports medicine is really coming into its own," 
says Bielak. "There's a great deal of research going on 
in the field, and it's come a long way." 

He recalls an old joke about a man who runs five 
. miles a day, but who still can't conquer the fifth mile 
without a lot of pain. The man asks his doctor for ad
vice. 

Dr. Daniel , Bielak monitors the computer 
readout as nurse Ginny Radtke tires her hand at 
the computerized exercise bike. 

w·ILLARD'S 
WATER 

Acclaimed by some to· be 
WONDER WATER 

AVAILABLE AT: 

74e DIFFERENT~ 
at the Centu,Y2i Bldg.- Oxford 

62
1
8·'1242 . " 

. ~hR:er 62-~_-71 

"And the doctor says, 'Only run four miles."" 
Bielak says with a grin. 

"Today, we want to try and help him run that 
fifth mile." 

Bielak opened his sports medicine clinic just last 
month and will also continue to practice family 
medicine at his Independence office as he has for the 
last three years. 

His interest in the sports medicine field was 
kindled this summer when he attended a sports 
medicine seminar and began doing some extra 
reading and research on his own. 

Today, he's working with everyone from high 
school athletes to joggers troubled with shin splints, 
and he's stressing proper nutrition, conditioning and 
injury treatment. 

The days when prospective athletes received little 
more than a regular physical are dwindling fast, 
Bielak notes. 

"Say a kid· in high school wants to be on the 
school ski team," he says. "We check them out from 
top to bottom, advise them of any weaknesses and 
recommend an excercise and conditioning program. 

"We give them an electrocardiogram. An elec
trocardiogram should be included in all sports 
physicals. 

"And there are exercises that are wrong and hurt 
people. These are things every athlete should be aware 
of." 

Running through the 12-minute test on the com
puterized exercise bike eliminates any guesswork 
about an individual's condition and progress, he 
adds. 

Each person's weight and age are entered into the 
computer, and the machine monitors the user's pulse 
throughout the test. By .comparing the data at the end 
of the test with figures typical of an person in the same 
age group, Bielak can, provide the person w~ his 
"physical" age. ..,: 

"This way, there's no hiding whether or not 
you've been doing your conditioning excercises," 
Bielak notes. "If you haven't been doing them, it'll 
show up on the machine." 

With more and more people taking a serious in
terest in physical activity and good nutrition, Bielak 
figures the future of his sports medicine clinic is 
assured. 

"Some sports clinics you go into look like gym
nasiums, and everybody is pumping iron," he says. 
"That's not my intent here. We just want to help peo
ple by recommending programs that will make them 
healthier. 

"When you're in top physical condition, you just 
feel better about everything. You just feel great." 

''Fire is one way 
to lose a home ... 

your mortgage 
outliving you 
is another." 

It's an economical 
way to help make 
sure your family 
will be able to keep 
your home, free and 
clear, should your 
mortgage outlive you. 
Call me for details. 

me for Mortgage Ufe Insurance. 

Buct.·Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, Ml 
. 625-2414 

Bud Grant, C. L. u. 
Ul!e • good neighbor, State Farm /s there. 

· State Farm Life 
Insurance Company 
Home Office: 
fJioollllngton, Illinois 
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· WHO·TO-CAtL 

ACCOUNTING 
ROT~ENHAUSER & ASSOC. 

Accounting 
Bookkeeping 

INCOME TAX 

21 S. Main St. 625-8875 
Monday-Friday 10to 5 

APPRAISERS 
Insurance 'Appraisals 

Daisy Dowling 
VIrginia D. Schultz 

ANTIQUE DEALERS 
AND APPRAISERS· 

21 N. Main St., Clarkston,MI 

(313)625~3122 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

674-3141 

Serving The Family 
& Small Business 
3135 Dixie Hwy. 
"ontlec, Michigan 

AUTO REPAIRS 
·' 

VILLAGE TOWING; 
148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 

All American 
& Most foreign Vehicles 

625-9382 

USE WHO TO CALL 

BUILDERS 

DICK MOSC9VIC 

BLII LDI N(3 CO. INC. 

625-4.1'77 

!JSE WHO TO CALL . 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Cl..~RKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 

7180 Dlxla Hwy. 
62s-5s23 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

67~1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 
HILLCREST 
Steam Carpet 

& U'pholstery Cleaning 

Free Soli Retardant 
Area rugs picked 
up and delivered 

693-1688 

DRY C~EANING 

ONE HOUR MARTINI ZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-9278 

UNDEI'I NEW OWNERSHIP 

CLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
5908 s. Main (M-15) 

LONDER ELEeTRIC 
· L:.lc~nsed~ Free E'stlmatei,' 

· , Fast Service 

::zo yrs. ,a~pe~JI!Inee 

693-1617 

FRAMING 
I FRAMES BVMARI ... Y.N .1 
431. Mill St~, Ort'v'l 627-4006 
<Over·2.000 frames In stock', 

. Custom Frames 
Original Oils 

Limited editions 
Art supplies & prints 

' Artist discounts on frames 

FUNERAL HOME / . 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME, 

15& N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766 

FURNITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & PINE 

Solid M;~ple & Country Pine 

Complete Furniture Selection 
For Every Room in Your Home 

6605 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

G:.rage Doors & Openers 
Commercial ,& Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senlpr Citizen Rates

Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ban Powell 

625-5470 
6636 Northview Dr., 

Clarkston 

GIFT SHOPS 

:,_ .Oak Tre:~~~N 
CUSTOM LICENSE 

·PLATES 

962 Ortonville Rd. 
313-627·6420 

HAIRSTYLES. 

INSIDE EMpORIUM , 62'5-861 l 

The Heir Scene 

For.Vour Filmlly't 
Entire Beauty .Needs 

82.5-001~ 
• 32 South Mllln 

· 'Clarkston 

PATRICIA'S 

B.EAUTV SALON 

2., o:.. ~ai~, Fia~.kston 
625,5440 

INSULATION · 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 195!?" 
' \. 'I~~ 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1 Y. Miles North of 1-75. 

GJ<~rkston, Mi~;h. 48016 

625-2601 or 235-421'9 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 . 
for ,rates ;~nd information 

3 E. Washington- Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESiGNS 

Handmade Je~elry 

Custom Jewelry Repair 

20 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennel• 11 nc. 

All Breed Dog 
Boardin9-Groomin9-Training 

Cat BOarding 

2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 
1/3 MileW, of M-15 

11225 Horton . 636-2112 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY, 

Landscaf?lng, soC:t;"complete 
line of nursery stock, bull. 
dozing, sand, gravel, topsoil · 

625-g336 

PAINTJNG 
Wallpe-lng, mu,.lt, palming, 

· -color~ mlx.fd on Job, 
Grephlca; atalnlng, 

hand g,.lnlng. 
20y,._ .. ...,._. 

Bob ....... IUI 
823-7881 ie7o4124' 

Scott's Custom I 
.. Painting, Inc.· _1 

Int.- Ext. Painting, Plastering, 
Staining, Woodwork 

& Ca.binet, Refinishing· 

Call Scott' 62S.:0933 

H11ve B,ruih-WIII l!ab'lt Co. 

Interior, Extarlor Painting 

Texfured· ·callings 

Experlenc.e<f. vy..tth r~rance~ 
F rea Ea'tlmates · , . 

Cell Ed 626..2M6 

PHARMACIES. 

. Hallman Apolhecary 

• Fast Pre~crlption Service 

4 Sou\h Main St., Clarkston 

,625-1700' 
· .. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
_, .. J.'.", 

QualitY · · 'J?'!!pand~ili.!J. 

'eta~fi·~ 
for axc:'allence In 

Wedding Photography 

626-960!; 
All photographs taken 

parsoneiiY by M.A. Morouae 

Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAH STUD I 

5530 Sashabaw,. Clarkston 

625-2825 

9:30. 5 Tues.- Sat. 

PIANO. TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Pi;~no tuning & rep;~ir 

Servicing the area 7 v rs. 
Leave Message on Recorclur 

625-0083 

PLUMBING 
FOUfl SEASONS PLUMB.ING 

& HEATING 

Free sewer & water estimates· · 

625-5422 

Licensed MiiSter PI umber 
. ·, ' 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Plumbing Repair 
Layout Advice 

Call 
PARK FREEMAN 

623-9275 
Free Estimates . 

PODIATRISIS 
CommunitY. 

Podt.ti'Y Group, P.C. 
Michael E. Wittenberg, D.P.M 

Medical & Surgical Foot Spec. 
55 S. Main • 625-8733 
Evening Hours·AVIIIIIble. 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5South Main 
Clarkston ,. 625-3370' 

Wedding Invitations, General 
B.usinass Printing 

Stamps·Made 

PURIFICATION 
SUMA PURE' WATER c_o. 

Water Purification 
ConsultaJ'It Firm 

Do you have rust stains? 

Does your· water ·look, 
. smell. or. taste .. bad? .. Vou 
may h~ve l.mPu.rltles . hi 
your w.ater.· · Cali . t~ilY 

. 627~2987 ·or 332•3535: .· 

Want a new· kitchen 
or a bathrool]'l? . 

Call me now 

625-5105 

Jack Hankins B.ldg. Co. 
Clarkstoh Area 
Over 25 years 

RESTAURANTS 

NANJO'S. 

Open 11 a.m. for lunch· 

Dally SpeCials 

10163 Dlx.le Hwy. 

625-8411 -

SERVlCE _: .. 
Wate~ Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

F rea Water Test 

Perhaps you've. tried the rest. 

Now try the belt. 

ProfO.IonaJ 
Wallpaper Hanging 

Local References 

Pets Kildal625-7380 

EXPERJ ENCED 

WAI,.L PAPERING 

Reasonable rates 

Shirley Wilson 

625-4665 

LAKELAND 
MAINTENANCE CO. 

Cleaning Service• Misc. 
M·alntenance •.Lawn Care-

Snow Plowing· 

(313)623-2177 
5242 Shoreline 

Waterford, Ml 48096 

TREE SERVICE 
PROF~IONAL 

TREE SERVICE 
Trimming & Remowl 

Gordon Maxon 62S:OS30 
Jim Jennbigs 6iU28S 

FULL Y.INSURE·o 

TOWINQ 
24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE T_OWING 

148 N. Main, Clarkston 

625,-9381 

VETERINARIAN . 
MiCHAEL i:.; 9ASTON o.v.M 

Practice limited to horsas 
Clinic· Facilities. 

. 24,t-IOUR · 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

1)641 Hadley Rd., Clartt~n 
. . 626-5186' 

Ortonville . '· ·~.~. · 1,01 w. o·)·f.~ A .. d ..• ···-·."'>,· ··.;t···· ... ·.· .. · .. ·. 
.-:;·~ ·~-t 

,,Neispi~:)lllatl lllng • qc: by.state · · .. . . . . . . \ '; · 
HealtnDept. ,._ /; ·,, 

• >l_ ' :;~~·- v ' • ~·~·;.:: '· ' • 

'. · C:onipliite' Serv'i:ce• ·• .·. 
of 2'! "''4't' .1\te!is':a; 'ilti'miis< : 
· ' Aeaionabltii~aatet . 

Emergency $arvlce 
;, ~ , CalJ; ~2~:5) q1 

i) 
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BUY ,DIRECT. Culligan water SEW•VAC, EUREKA, Singer, BOLINS .-14 HORSE. TRAC- ~H;-:-:IL.:.-:L-::S:+.ID:-:E=-=:FA7. ;:;-RM;:-;-;-i-n -;;th::-e-:5::-h-e-:-:ep 
conditioners, automatic iron Wh'Jte, Elna. Beautlfu I TOR, hydraulic··& hydrostatic, Shed. Unusual gifts. Wool 
filter, · purification systems. downtown lapeer, . Lapeer . 48 inch mower, 42 Inch comfort~rs, lap robes, knitted 

lf~ES we· HAVE Kero-Sun -WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
"-•tieaters In stock. We· also gliaranteed, can deliver, 

carry pure kerosene at $1~99 :?91·1812!!!R-18-tf, RXtf 
per gallon. Get our price 

Authorized factory represen- Sew Center, snowblower, w~lghts & hats,: scaries, pillows, etc. 
tative. Bill Miller 664-0941!1!LX-37-tf chains ... Ca.ll ··after 5 Custom spinning, sheepskin, 
693-8233!!!LX-44-12 693:6i:J37!!iLX-44-2 ' slippers, mittens, baby 

booties, Serpa shepherd 
hats. ·Hours 1-6. 8351 ·Big 
Lal<e. Road (next to Voca
tional School) Clarkston. 
625-2665!!! C-13-6p 

WATKINS PRODUCTS. 1oOo/o W,E RENT lpg splitters by day, 
guaranteed, can deliver. V2 .day or hour. Handy Andy 

Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
391·1812!!!R-18-tf, RX3tf Orion, 6~3-8989!1!LX-40-8c . 

~INGER DELUXE MODEL -
portable zlg-zagger In sturdy 
carrying case. Repossessed. 
Pay off $38 cash or monthly 
payment.f!. 5 year guaranteed. 
Universal· Sewing Center, 
FE4-Q905U!LX-45-1c, L-43:1c, 

before you buy: Halicly Andy DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. horizontal blinds, woven 
Orion 693~8989!t!LX"40-6c woods, custom drapery, shut
FOR SALE: Portable sand ·tars, a11d··shades. Huge d.is-
biaster. Call counts. Commercial and 
693-1194!!1LX..-44-2 residential. Free estimates. 

FOR SALE: 16% S.tubben 
· Wotan multi purP.ose saddle. 
Complete with fttting. Brand 
new. 627-4272 morn-
1 ngs I ! ! LX-42·2, L-40-3 

J & K TRUCKING. Top soil, fill 
sand,. gravel, . peat, clay. 
628-4490!! !LX-13-H LR·8-1c . 

FOR SALE: Carpeting, sofa, GOOO USED green carpet 
and Mr. & Mrs. chairs. Good 44-45 square yards, 2 sec-

dlf 6283177"'lX451 tions, also padding, $100 

GRAY PI;RSIAN LAMB jacket Yol!r home or office, Master 
with mink collar, size 14-16, Charge & Visa. Decorative 
excellent condition, $300 Window Designs, 

.firm. 693-9582!! ~R-8-2, 391-1432!!!LX-1-tf, L-51-tf, LA-
" · RX45-2, RL43-2 16.tf 

WATKINS PRODUCTS, 100 
percent guaranteed, can 
deliver, dealers wanted, 
391-1812!!!R-38-tf, RX23-tf 

DOUBLE STAINLESS STEEL 
sinks $36.95, Delta · single 
faucet, $25:95 with spray 
$34.95. Bath faucets with pop 
up $29~95. Handy Anay l"'ro 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8~89!!! LX-40-8c 

E~-3 ton, · .. · · · ' takes all, 623-9543! I !CX-14-1 . 

F 0 A SALE: Pan Is on i c · -=-=-=-:7:"==;::-;-;=~--::-::-:-:
cassette recorderplayer. Ex~ AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
ceilent condition. Never been door; 100% guarantee. 
used. $400. 39 Broadway, Ox- 625-06~6!1!CX1·2-4c · . 

WHEAT AND OATS STRAW 
for sale: Clean, $1 bale. 
Tt'ucklng available and ·large 
cjuantltJes. Bud Hickmott; 
628"2159!!!LX-41·tf ford!! ILX-44-3 . 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. The 
ultimate and beautiful' in 
unusual blooms. every shade 
imaginable, from green to 
splashed and· spotted fan
tasies. Distributo·rs for 

WE CARRY SOUTHERNAIRE, 
U:S. Stove, .GriZZly, and Lopl FREEZER BEEF: Hoi. steers. 
wood stoves and fireplace In- $1.25 pound, hanging weight 

· serts. Check our price before pius proces~lng. Paul M. 
you buy. Metalbestos pipe Hickmott, 628-2951 !!ILX-42-tf 
always on sale. ~xample 8" · .· . 
dla. 30" length, $45.95. We s"'t~N-G_L_E~L-A_.U~N-D_R_Y_,,-,1-,U_B_S 

ELECTRICAL WIRE 12-2 with 
ground $31.95, 14·2 with 
ground $22.95 In 250. ft: car
tons. 24 space 100 amp box 
witli main $79:95. Handy' An
dy Pro Hardware, Clarkston 
Rd. Orion, 
693-89891!! LX-40-8c · 

FOR SALE: Juliette stereo 
with record player, 8 track, 
am/fm radio. Excellent condi
tion. Stand. Included, $100, 
628-5254 after 2!!! LX-45-2, 
LR-8-3 

BALDWIN GRAND. Beautiful 
case. Must see. $5SOO. 
Negotiable~ 
1-545-5846! ! ! LX-45-2 

DISHWASHER - Deluxe 
Frigidaire. Good condition 
$70 or trade for installation of 
new dishwasher. 
623-7422!! !CX14-1c 

· P-QOL ·TABLE! Great 
Christmas surprise. Excellent 
condition. Extras $600. Also, . 
baby sled, $10. 
625-1413! !!CX14-2c 

. JFredett~ Original Sta~dard, 
' minatures snd tratlers. 

628-3478!!! LX-12-tf 

carry chimney. brushe.s. Han- $20.95, laundry tub pumps 
dy Andy Pro Hardware, · $69.95, automatic $99.95. 
Clarks.ton Rd. Orion sumps pumps, upright 
693-8989!!!LX·40-6c $59.95,· submersible $74.95. 

UTILITY TRAILE-R. Factory FOR SALE: 3 golf -..woods, 
d L e bo H D. t'tres new, 1-3-5 •. 4 putters . ma e. arg x, . . , 

A-1 condition. Only $450; · 693-864611!LX-4~1* 
693-8568! ! ! LX-45-1 

WOOD PALLETS $2 ea. 
625~3673! I! CX14,2c 

8 FT. · SCOTCH AND RED 
PINE $40, 20 ft. Douglas Fir 
$125. Plus moving, 
625-9336! ! !C13-3c 

•• 

__________ ....,,.. __ _.______ Handy Andy Pro Hardware, FOR SALE: Bundy Trombone. 
Clarkston Rd. Orton, 
693:.S989!:!!LX-40-6c Exc.ellent condition. Good 

FOR SALE: 35 hp Mercu-ry 
outboard and tank; 15" por
table · color TV: ·Metro tank 
type swee-per· and ac
~ssorie.s. 628-1071!!!LX-45-3 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston -
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

price. 391-2684!!!LX-45-1 

NEW. BUILDINGS AT FAC-. REGENCY SCANNER SALE 
TORY. All . parts accounted f 
for. All structural' steel car- up to $30 cash rebate rom 
-rles. full factory •guarantee. Regency with the purchase of 
Buildings 10,000 square feet scanner before Nov; 30. 
to the smallest 1,200-square Come in and compare our 
feet. -Must sell immediately. everyday Jow price with,other 
Will sell cheap. Call toll free stores sale price. Lay-a-way 

II now for Christmas. Village 
1-800-292-0033 or co ect Radio, 27 E Flint,· Lake Orion, 517-263-8474: Ext. 
7771 ~ !LX-44-1*, L-42-3* 693-6815!!! LX-45-3c 

LADIES GIVE HIM· -,t-:-h-e -s-,af=-e
WATER HEATERS 40 gal. nat. ty and security Regency VHF 
gas '$125.95, 30 gal. $120.95, marine 'radio for his boat 
52 gal. elec. $164.95, 40 gal. Regularly $429 now on sale 
$144.95. Handy Andy Pro for Christmas for $299. Lay-a

j Hardware,. Clarkston Rd. way at Village ·Radio, 27 E. 
Orion, 693-8989!1!LX-40-8c Flint, Lake .Orion, 
FOR SALE: 2 bikes, 2 goats, 4 693·6815!!!LX-45:3c 
Rex rabbits, GE RECORD PLAYER $20. 
391-3091!!! LX-45-1 Light fixture maple, glass 
FOR SALE: Electric guitar, chimney brass shades $50. 
hard shell case, 100 · watt GE toaster oven $15. New 
amplifier; $225; Sankyo dishmaster $40. Single bed, 
steree cassette deck with large double dresser with 
Dolby system, like new, $10o; beveled mirror, hard rock 
Underwood typewriter, $20; maple, $200 set. Ladies white 
dehumidifier, $1o; 2 new stag ski jacket size 14. $15. 
17'x27' vents: $7.50; 3 chairs, Roller skates - men's size 8, 
$3; and $12; new girl's Ice $30. Child's western boots, 
skates size 8, $10., boy's size 2. $10. Ladles western 

boots size 8%, $25. hockey skates, size 10, $12. 625.15721! !CX14·1c 
628-1457!! !LX-45-1 

'If 
ROLLER SKATEs,· brand new,. 

. men•s· size 7. Black, indoor, 
outdoor, $10. 
628-2381!! I LX-44-3d h, 
L-42-3dh, LR-7-3dh 

GIRLS' LEATHER JACKETS, 
size 7 & 11, $35 each. Helerl
lng ski boots, size 6%, $30; 
628-1802 after 6pm! I ! LX-45-2 

SOFA, 8' and chair, 4' bar 
cabinet with sink. Excellent 
condition. For sale; 
628-10931 ! ! LX-45-2 

2 INFANT CAR SEATS, $15 
each; high chair, $15; 
628-0926!!! LX-45·1 

FOR SALE: 3 PIECE CON-
.TEMPO.RARY living .room ~et 
Beige tweed Herou,ton sofa 
and loveseat,. solid wo.od cof
fee·table. 3 years old, Best of
fer. 625-0690!!!C,3-dhtf 
TWO VELVET living room 
chairs, 625-416611!CX14;-1c 

D,. WilLArd's WATER 
available at'6111 Cramlane, 
Clarkston, MI. 48016, 10am to 
6pm, Mon.- Sat. 
625-4975!! I CX14-2p 

DOUBLE BED, beautiful 
headboard, great mattress, 
$50. 625-4296!UCX14-2p 

NEW BUILDINGS AT FAC
TORY.· All parts accounted 
for. All· structural steel car
ries full factory guarantee. 
Buildings 10,000 square feet 
to the smallest 1,200 square 
feet. Must .sell Immediately. 
Will sell cheap. Call toll free 
1-800-292-0033 or collect 
517-263-8474. Ext 

MUSKRAT AND MINK traps: 777!!!CX,14-1 
60 No.1, 18 No.1%, 11 killer 
traps. Call627-3818!1!l.X-45-1 SINGER DIAL-A-MATIC zig 

zag sewing machine, In 
MUST SELL; white bedroom modern walnut cabinet, 
suite, $150 and misc. Items. makes designs, appliques, 
Call 628-0172 after buttonholes, etc. Repossess-
4pm!!! L)(.45.1 _ ed. Pay of $54 cash or $6 per 

WOOD PALLETS, $2 each. TANDEM TRAILER 7x15· ~~a~!~teed. Unle:,.~~e~~!: 
625-3673!!!LX-45,2 '$450. 628-176211!CX14-2p WATER CONDITIONERS lng . . Center, 

TANDBERG CASS.ETTE deck, • Reynolds and Artesian recon- 334-09051!1CX14-1c 
PIN BALL MACHINE, . single dltloned, 30,000, 40,000 and 
player, good condition. $300. $450· New Quad 8 track from 50,000 grain capacity prices -N-EW-.-T-IR_E_H_R-22_5_n...,_,5,-R~1-5_w_i_th 
39135801 11LX451 Mar~ V, 693-4388 after 

. - .. - - 6111R-8·.1dh, LX. ""~1dh. from $250. Call 338-4189 after tube, m_ounted Oni Ford rim. 3. You can fill· out _the· coupon in this issue and ,...... 
. .· 6pm!IILX-45-2 693-46161!1LX-45-1nc . mail it to The Cl~rkston News, 5 S. Main~ Clarkston, CLEARANCE ON LAWN and FISHER RECEIVER with 

Mich 48016 and we will biD you. · garden equipment. Snapper am/fm, taJ)& deck recorder 30% OFF STORE SALE ·doll EARLY FORD CAR wheels. r=••---------------·----, 21" push mowerwlt.h catcher with monitor guidance & 2· h f it.. f 
Pl-publllhmywantedin · . I $239.95, . self-propelled electrophonespeakers 4 way. ouse urn ure, m rrors, Pick-up step bumper, $20. 

II THE CLAFIK_BTOttNEWS, AD-VERTISER . I $339.95, 3 HP tiller $189.95. Excellent condition. $450. or games, including Dungeons 878x15 steel belted, $25. 
Gilson 11 HP-.tractor with 38" 'besl ·. ··: - · offer. & Dragons, waiL decor, fans, 693.-279811!LX-45-1 

1 . 10 -idr, a~.-.. sa.oo 1 mower, reg. $1495 sa lEi $1049. . !i28q 356111 LX-45-1, L-~-3 antiques and .store: fbctures. -:--::-==-:---:---:----: 
I 10centaforNcllwordiwar10worda I 11 HP with Hydrostatic drive Alrtemp window ·air condi- 2 WOODEN storm doors & 

• I AdciS2forNcll.eddltlanalwllekyouwanltha·adrun · I & 38" ino~er, $1495 300° FOR SALE: 13X18 carpet &· tloner, A-1 condition, $50. 6 screens. Good for cottage, 
watt altern;;ltor S

64
9. Handy fiad, gold'aobul'n,:,$100 ... Ful~ drawer desk and much more. $10. 62~-3282111LX·45-1 -~ SPOTLIGHTyouradwlt!lthaiNiaaOidOwllorS1 ~ Andy Pro Hardware '' 

clarkston Rd. Orton: . ned drapea&·decorator.ro , Growing Pains 391-0311, Anti- -'--_,...,---,--,--,---
Ada may ba cencellad an•r tha tlrat waak, but will 693l8989111 LX-40-6c · · ... · $75. Frui.two.Qd cocktail taple, que Village !.II LX>45-1c BLUE SPRUCI: SALE .. Thinn- . 

. atlll bachlll'gad tor the minimum. 1 $60.· Everything. li'l very good lng out. V:i price. 
100 

Baldwin 
I I SpotUghtmyadwlthWiMOidOwlfor$1 I BOB'S SHARPENING: Car- condition. 391-3625111D<-45-1, BUY SHAKLEE products at Coats Roadsii!LX-45-2 

Encloud 11 S ~ ••••• ,(c•h, check or moli•Y order) 
·· PleaM bill- me according to· the ratn ·above 

I. I Pl .... bill me eccordlng to ttio above rottt-

......................................................... 

................................. i •••• ~ .... ·: • .•••.•••••••••••••. 

...................... .. : ........ , ..... ·. ' ........ .....-(·., , ....... . 

.................................... ~ .................. . 
BILLING INFORMATION 

1 bide and. steel circular saws1 · LR~·3. · · w h o I a. s a I e , 
·mower blades, handsaws,· .-:;.:;.-:-:--:-::;:.:::::::=:::;:-::-:::=:=-:7::::::-c· . 625.9.1!4111<::·13-2p 
·chain saws; touter bits, etc. SHALLOW OR. DEEP fWELL 
77 E. Oakwood Rei., Oxford Jet pumps, $159.95. Well 
628 7721111lX-4'2-4* t. 41-6* X-trol WX202 captive . air 

• · · .. "' · '•·; • tant<s $94:95. Brunner 25,0()0 
NECCHI DELUXE automatic graln·water softener $389.95. 
.zig zag sewing mao.hlne, . Hatidy:,_Andy Pro Hardware, 
~cabinet model, ·embroiders, . Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
blind hems, buttonholes, etc. 693:.S989111LJ(-40-8c · 
.Take over payments of $5.90 
per mo. for-9 mbs. or$53 cash 
balanc.e. Guaranteed. Univer
sal· Sewing Center, 
334-09051 UCX14•1c , . 

SLOT CARS and lots of track. 
Tyco, Snake, IOQJ:r, 10 cars, 
1oo· ft. tr.a.ck. S5o •• 
693:S361 Ill R•H ~h, LX38•18 

SUNN 200 S bass amp head. 
Two 15" Jl;lL speakers In bot" 
tom. 693•4388 after 
6111R-8-1dh, LX45·1dh 

1973 ·· LE;MANS. Ps/pb1 air. 
New radial tires. Runs great 
$600; 628~7013! I! LX-45'1 

1978 THUNDEREJIRD, Load· 
ed, lotv .. mileage •. Take over 
payments. 693-7505111 LX-45-1 

f976 PONTIAC, 2 door, $550 
or- · best · ofhH. 
693·7505!11 LX-45·1 
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FOR SALE 

SNOW-. TIRES: A78x13, 
E7s:x14, F78x14, GR78x15, 
some with rims. From $20 to 
$55 pair. 628-9331 after 
6pm!I!LX-45-1 

TIRES: 735x14 (new), C78x14, 
E78x14, 225x15 (radial) 
$10 ·$20 each. 628•9331 after 
6pmi!!LX-45·1 

RAGGEDY ANN and Andys 
for sale. Black or white. All 
sizes or any type of sewing. 
693-8297! ! ! LX·45·5. 

FOR SALE: Modern black 
snake couch with large pillow 
chair. Excellent condition. 
$300 or best offer, 
628-3475!! ! LX-45-2 

SERVICE FOR 8 Montgomery 
Ward china, Including sugar, 
creamer, platter & bowl. 
Never used. 628-9368 before 
5!!!LX-45-1 

HAMMERED SWEDISH 
STEEL . fireplace group, In
cludes draY.! screen, end 
irons, tools & matching wall 
deco. $65. 693-69741!1LX-45-1 

USED LAWN MOWER, $40, 
roll-a-way bed, $35. stereo 
fireplace, $350, new couch, 
love seat & chair, $400. 
693-6468! ! ! LX-45-1 

FOR SALE: 16Vz" Stubben 
Wotan multi purpose saddle. 
Complete with fitting. Brand 
new. 627-4272 morn
Ings!!! LX-45-2 

MASTER WOODWORKER 
machine. Includes saw, drill, 
shaper and 6" jointer, 2 hp, 3 
phase motors. $350; 391-3514 
after 6pmi!ILX-45-1 . 

G91NG OUT OF BUSINESS 
S~tt.E: All home Interior and 
gifts 20% to 30% off. '745 
H~erg, Oxford. M-24 to West 
Dr~hner to Hilberg right on 
~kevlew. 3rd house an right. 
Fi:fday 10-9 and Saturday 9-5. 
628-5191 !! !LX-45-1 

TJ.iRPS, HEAVY DUTY. 100 
water proof, guaranteed. 
Great for covering wood, 
trucks or farm use. 13 sizes. 
8K10 $20 up to 24x36 just $98. 
Order before Nov. 30. 
628-6660 after 4pm!!! LX-45-2 

HEATOLATOR zero 
clearance fireplace $375 or 
swap for? 
693-2746!! !LX-45-2* 

FOR SALE: CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAYS now taking. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628-1849!!!LX-44-6c. 

50 "ROLLING STONES" 
tickets on sale, call 693-8769 
or 693-4577!1!R-7-2, RX44-2 
WALLPAPER SALE, 15 to 
50% off. Foils, flocks, vinyls. 
Country Color Paint and 
Wallpaper. 135 South·Broad-

. way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!! !RX44-2 

WESTERN BOOTS AND 
HATS, 20% to 50% off. Large 
selection. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery, 628-1849! !I LX-44·2c · 

OVERSTOCKED corduroy 
bibs, reg. $28.99, now $19.98. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628-1849! I I LX-44-2c 
HABITRAIL FOR GERBILS or 
hamsters. Extensive. Like 
new. $15. 373-7262H!R-8·1dh, 
LX45-1dh 

RUBBER BACK gold carpet 

1981 BUICK SYKLARK 
LIMITED, 4 door, 4 cylinder. 
Excellent condition, $7150. 
Sears 10 Inch radial arm saw, 
new $250. 391-2888!11LX-45-1 

KING SIZE box springs, mat
tress and frame, 391-3561. 
Call after 5pm!!!LX-45-1 

SPINET PIANO, Wurlltzer, ex
cellent condition. Call 
693-9367111 LX-45-1 

FINAL WEEK to order Sears 
drapery treatments tor 
Christmas. Fantastic sale 
now- In progress. Call for a 
free , home visit. 
1-800-462-0866 ask for 
Diana!! I LX-45-1 

JIM BEAM BOTTLE collec
tion. 30 bottles. Will sell 
either In one group or will 
divide 693-6169!!1LX-45-1 

CHAIN SAW PARTS, parts for 
all makes, chain sharpening 
and accessories. J. Brothers 
Parts, Inc., 12 North Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-6056!! I RX45-1 

1972 BUICK Riviera. $800 or 
best offer. 693-1461!!!LX-45·1 

FOR SALE: 1979 Monza 2 
door, automatic, landau top, 
luggage_ rae~<;,. low mileage. · 
Must sell. $2950 or best offer, 
793-7219! I !LX-45-1 

1979 CUTLASS SUPREME, 
Brougham interior and op-
11ons: ps/pb, V-6, am/fm 
stereo, automatic, power win
dows, . power locks, rear 
defogger, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, air, new tires, 
custom, rims, spirt 60/40 seat, 
like new. Sharp! 24,000 miles. 
$5495. Call after 4:30, . 
391-0571 ! ! I LX-45-2 

1979 CHEVETTE, 1.6 liter 
engine, am/fm stereo, rear 
window defogger, $3500. Ex
cellent condition. 
373-8646! II LX-45-2 

1978 LEMAN$. Automatic, 
ps/pb, air conditioning, rally 
wheels, low miles. $3495; 
693·2869!!! LX-45·3* 

FOR SALE: 1975 Bonnevil.le, 4 
door, new tires, new exhaust, 
$600. 636-7373!! I LX-44-2 

1977 BUICK REGAL, low 
FOR SALE: 80 gallon electric miles, AT, ps/pb, air, stereo, 
hot water heater, 693-6770 un- 60/40 power seats, power win
til 4pm!!!RX45-1* dows & locks, road wheels, 

$3995. Fred Drendall, Dixie & 

NEED PARTS FOR lawn 
mowers, lawn ·tractors, all 
makes, service too. J. 
Brothers Parts, Inc., 12 N. 
Broadw·ay, Lake Orion, 
693-80561! !RX45-1 

1979 ARROW pick-up truck, Tel., 333-7863!!!CX14-1nc · 
$4795, 693-18571!!LX-4?·2c 

FOR SALE: Wringer washer, 
$20. Large upright freezer, 
$75. Small chest type freezer, 
$25. Antique grain separator, 
$250. 628-5262!!! LX-45-1, 
L-43-3 

2 D78x14 SNOW TIRES. Mini 
truck topper, $65; Bear Polar 
compound, $75; Ohlin shocks 
tor 250 Suzuki, $75; Ruger 
SA45 long colt, $175; FIE 12 
gauge over & under, $1.10. 
628·43301!! LX~5-2 

FOR SALE: Green plaid sofa 
bed, $45. Child's rocking 
chair, $5; rocking horse, $5; 
toys & !$by Items including 
new Fisher Price tool kit & 
Fetch-it-Freddy, new comfy
babe, new baby carrier & 
other used Items. 
693-8053!!! LX-45-1 

ANTIQUE TIGER OAK pump 
organ, $600. Used Mediterra
nean love seat & chair, $90. 
Maple drop leaf table, $65. 
Porch glider, $15. 
693-1854!! ! LX-45-1 

SCM ELECTRIC typew~lter 
with correction ribbon & 
case. Like new. Best offer, 
693-6554 after 6pm! II LX-45-2 

FOR SALE: 1973 Montego 
MX. Very dependable 
transportation .. Many new 
parts. Rebuilt engine has 
20,000 miles. $675, 693-6718. 
Anyt!mel!! LX-44-2 

1974 EL CAMINO. Best offer 
693-6556! II LX·44-2* 

1963 JEEP CJ-5 hard top, 
$1500 invested, needs 
finishing. Make offer. 
693·9620 after 
5:30pm! ! ! LX-44·2 

• RESTORED 1964 FORD con-
vertible, good condition 
$1,000. 673-205011!CX14-1c 

1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU 327 
bucket seats. Reupholstered. 
394-0412!l!CX14-1c 
1979 TRANS AM. Full power, 
$5700; 628-5501 after 
4pm! I! LX-45-2*, LR-8-3 *, 
L-43-3* 

1975 DODGE DART, air, 4 
door, $1800, 625-4876 or 
625·539411 1 ex 14-1 c 

1979 LUV 4x4 Mikado. buckett 
seats, red. 21,000 miles. $500. 

550 LI,NEAR FEET used 10 634-1587!!1CX14-1c 
Inch beveled cedar siding, 
50~ a linear foot. 
628-4446! I ! LX-45·1 

UNIQUE ANTIQUE 2 drawer, 2 
door cupboard. Walnut with 
Butternut, Zebra oak and 
birds eye. Great for family 
room, $700 firm. 

1980 GRAND MARQUIS, 
'baby town car, loaded with 
equipment Incl. factory CB, 
low miles. $6995. Fred Dren
dall, Dixie & Tel., 
333·7863!!!CX14-1nc 

1978 CADILLAC DEVILLE low 
miles, full power lncl, CB 

628-1336!!!LX-45-1 radio. $6595. Fred Drendall, 
Dixie & Tel., 

4 . 14 INCH PONTIAC wire • 333·7863! II• ':;X14·1 nc 
wheel covers, $35; 2 14 Inch 
GM appliance wheels, $25; 2 
15 Inch GM slot mags, $25; 
Remington 22 rifle w1th 
scope, $65; 
391-2421111LX-45·1 

COLEMAN COUNTER FLOW 
furnace and. duct work, with 
registers and . thermostat, 
$250; 693·9384111 LX-45-1 . 

1980 PHOENIX , Navy blue, 4 
sp., . air, am/fm, $4,800. 
625·4923! I!CX 14·1 c 

==-==::---=----= FOR SALE, 1980 Citation,4 
door hatchback, ps/pb, 
am/fm, door locks, cruise, 
and Rally wheels, $4200. Call 
628-3497!! ! LX-44-2 

· (11 x12). Was $150. Used few . 
months. $25. FOR SALE, Boy's clothing, 
373-7262!!!R·8-1dh, LX45-1dh 12, 14 & 16: Weeblos items 

also, Father, Son Indian 
GAS SPACE HEATER, CB Guide vest and adult ranger 

· radio, dining room table and 6 coat. Call 628·4229!!! LX-45-1 
chairs, 693·1747!!!R-8·3*, 

1978 SUBURBAN CARRYALL 
4x4, 35,000 miles·, air, stereo, 
power, super sharp. $6895. 
Fred..LDrendall, Dixie' & Tel., 
333·nl63!! !CX14·1 nc 

1979 TRANS AM, gold, !-tops, 
loaded. $6595. 
623-1455!! !C·13-4c RX45·1* 

FOR SALE: 1975 Dodge Dart 
Sport. P.S. 6 cylinder. Engine 
needs rebuilding, $250. 
628·6717!!! LX-45-2, L-43-3 

FOR SALE:, 1973 MACH I 
Mustang, $800. Call 628·5280 

·after 5pmli!LX-45-1o 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1980 OMNI 4 DOOR, 23,000 
miles, deluxe lnterfor, wheel 
moldings, mud flaps. Ex· 
cellent condition. $4300. 
693·803311 !LX-44·2 

1978 CAMINO CONOUISTA. 
Loaded. $4850. 627·2053 after 
6pin!!!C·13·3p 

1979 CHEVY 4:X4 pick-up AT, 
ps/pb, low miles. $4995. Fred 
Drendall, Dixie & Tel., 
333·78631 I ICX14-1nc 

:1976 FORD COURIER, rebuilt 
engine, runs, needs electrical 
work, body rough. $400. 
628-5941!!! LX-45-2d h, 
L·43-2dh, LR-8-2dh 
1975 VW RABBIT. 
Economical transportation. 
Excellent mechanical condi
tion. Best offer. 627-4186 or 
695-3181! I I LX-45-4, L-43-4 

1976 FORD GRAN TORINO 
Squire Wagon, loaded, ex
cellent running condition, 
$1250, 391-1330 II! R-8-3, 
RX45-1 

1978 FIREBIRD EXPRI. Ex
cellent condition. '28,000 
miles. $4300; 
693-6960! ! ! LX-45-1 

1974 OLDS CUTLASS. Good 
tires. Runs well. Nice looking 
car. $700 or best offer. 
628-9291 after"5!!!LX-45-1c 

1976 CHEVY LUV pick-up 
with cover, $650; 
391-2325!! !LX-45-1 

1973 CHEVELLE 327, Posl, 
haro top, good transporta
tion, $700 or best offer, 
391-09301!! LX-45-1* 

FOR SALE, 1961 Thunderbird. 
Many extra parts. Call 
391-3342!! I'LX-45-1 

1978 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4, 
tutone, stereo, air, power 
steering & brakes. $4995. 
Fred. Drendall, Dixie & Tel., 
333-78631 !{CX14-1 nc 

1976 OLDS VISA CRUISER 
wagon, AT, ps/pb, air, stereo, 
tilt wheel, speed control, 
power windows & locks, 9 
passenger. $2595. Fred Dren
dall, .Dixie & Tel., 
333-7863!!!CX14-1nc 

4 CYLINDER PLYMOUTH, 28 
mpg, $500 or best offer or 
trade for pick-up. 
693-1353!! ILX-42-4 

1979 HORIZON 4 dr., Good 
condition, 4 speed, am/fm, 
rear defogger, rust proofed. 
25-35 mpg, Asking $3,500. 
623-1064f!TCX13-2c 

1974 FORD TORINO with 
trailer ·package. Good 
transportation. $400.. Call 
after 6pm! I ! LX-45-1 

FOR SALE, 1974 Chevy 
Malibu, ps/pb, 350 V-8. $650. 
Call 628-5216! II LX-45-2 

1975 MUSTANG II, 35,000 
miles. Aut., ps, new tires & 
front shocks. No rust, $2500. 
628-1063!1!LX·44·2dh, 
L·42-2dh, LR-7·2dh 

WORK WANTED 
N.E.B. CHIMNEY SwP.or> ser· 
VICO. experienc:,!rt prolos
Sional swr!np. Guaranteed to 
leave yow hotn•J. spotlr,ss. 
652-7077 "r 652-0087.!!!R-6-tl, 
RL41-tf. AX 43tf 

RESPONSIBLE LADY would 
like home and office cleaning 
In Oxford/Orion area. 
693-4294. Ask for 
Claudia! I! LX-44·2 

TWO YOUNG MEN will rake 
leaves, 625-47621! !CX13·1f 

~ 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob 
628·4693!!! LX-38·tf 

BABYSITTING IN MY 
Clarkston home, S. Eston 
area. 394-0653!!!CX11-4c 

RESPONSIBLE, EXPERIENC· 
ED mother will babysit In my 
home. Days, M-24 and 
Clarkston Rd. area. 
693:6566!! I LX-45-8 

CLEANING LADIES will make 
your house shine. Call us for 
help around the holidays or 
anytime. Dependable, honest 
& 'excellent references. 
394-1262 I II LX-45-3 

DO YOU HAVE the 
housecleaning blues? Call 
628-5302 & I'll take over your 
cleaning chores. I have 
references & transporta
tion! I! LX-45-2 

HOUSECLEANING BY COL
LEEN, maintenance work by 
Bill. Husband and wife team. 
thorough and experienced, 
excellent references, 
reasonable rates, by hour or 
job. 625-1119!l!CX14-1c 

WILL GIVE EXPERIENCED 
babysitting to your child at 
my Clarkston .home. 
623-6397! I !CX14-1c 

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, you'll 
love selling Avon. Meet new 
people and make new friends 
while you sell quality pro
ducts .. Earn good money an~ 
have flexible hours too. Fo~ 
details call E. Brower, 
781-5475 if you live in Ad
dison or Oakland 
Towl}ships!!! LX·21tf 

NEED EXTRA MONEY?? Am· 
way dlstrltutor looking for 20 
ambitious people. Call 
623-1381 for inter
vlewi!!CX1~-4p 

INFORMATION ON 
ALASKAN and oversea~ 
employment. Excellent I~ 
come potential. Call (312) 
741-9780. Ext. 70561!1CX12-4p 

6 BEAUTY ADVISORS NEED
EXPERIENCED DEPEN- ED to sell Aloe-Vera base 
DABLE honest woman. would Skin Hair & Health care pro
like cleaning position, home ducts. Call Mary Soulliere 
or . office. Excellent 752-6433!!1LX-44-2 

WILL. DO BABYSITTING In -
or housecleaning. Downtown 
Oxford & surrounding areas. 
References. 
628-65781! ! LX-45-1 

references. 
693-2466!!! LX-45-1 HOST ALOE-VERA SKIN, 

hair, & health clinic. at your 
home. Receive a $27.20 beau
ty pack plus more ??? Call 
752·6433!!! LX-44-2 

BUSY SALES OFFICE in Lake~ 
WILL BABYSIT In my home, Orion has opening for an ex· 
days or early evenings, perlenced office person part 
373-8646!!fLX-45-2· time. Send resume to 25 S. 

LIGHT HAULING, yard work, 
clean-up, misc., 
~23-6838!! !C14·3p 

---------- Lapeer St., Lake 

MOBILE HOMES 
Orion!! !LX-44-2* 

INFORMATION ON 
ALASKAN and overseas 

1"'!9~7~8~B"'"A,..Y~V~I~E~W~-~M~O~B~IL~E employment. Excellent In-
come potential. Call (312) 

HOME, 14x70, 2 bedrooms 741-9780Ext.7083!!!LX-44-4*, 
with family room or can be 3 L-42-4 • 
bedrooms, all appliances, 
new carpeting & drapes, ex- OPENINGS IN LAW E~ 
tras. Must see. Woodlands. FORCEMENT. Ages 18-34. 
$15,500. 693·222911!LX-45-1 High school grads or seniors. 

For. Information call Sgt. 
MOBILE HOME 1974 Elcona, Jones 623-7287!!!CX14-3p 
two bedroom, central air, and 
central heat. Washer and PERSON TO. IRON ·dress 
dryer, partially furnished. shirts In their home. Will 
$7500. Call deliver. 625-5051!1!CX14-1p 
628-212"71!1LX-45-1, L-43-3 

EXPERIENCED HAIR-
MUST SELL: 1973 Ramada DRESSER Interested In mak
moblle home, 12x65, ing 80% or wanting to rent a 
repossessed. By bid only, booth. contact Mr. Joseph, 
mmlmum $6500. On lot at 
Ideal Villa. Call Oxford sav- Oxford Professional Cent~~, 
lngs Bank, 628-2537. Ask for 628-7262!1!LX-45-3c. LR.S-31W 
Mr. Scrlpter!!!LX-44-3, LR-7-3, GRANDMOTHER NEEDED to 
L-42-3 care tor 20 month old boy. In 
WOODLAND. ESTATE: 1978 the Oxford/Ortonville area. 
Shannon 14x65 mobile home. Excellent salary and fringe 
Two bedroom, fireplace, _new benefits. May live In or out. 
shed. Reduced to $12,500. 627.a140111LX-45-t 
Call 1-781-58701! !LX-45-2 

FOR SALE; 1959 Detrolter NEEDED, MAN WITH helper 
8x32. $1500 or best offer. and pick-up to remove unus-
682-5755!!!LX-45-1 ed Items from basement. Pat 
12x60 MONARCH, 2 Chapman, 628-2221!!!LX-45~ 
bedrooms, furnished, good WANTED COOK, waitresses 
condition, over age 50 sec- and bartender. Reply stating 
tlon. Village Green, $5000. experience, salary expected 
Call 693-4375111LX-44-2 and.hours available, to Box B, 

HELP WANTED· 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED for medical 
assisting Instructors. Cer· 
tifled medical assistant or 
registered nurse to teach lec
ture portion of medical 
assisting program. Medical 
technologist, lab technician 
or CMA to teach laboratory· 
portion of course. Two years 
work experlenc~ In physician 
office or other health care 
facility preferred. Salary 
negotiable. Call Ms. Locicero 
at628-4847. Oxford School of 
Buslnessii!L-41-3, LX-43-3c, 
LR-6·3c 
NEEDED NICE RESPONSI· 
BLE LADY to care for home 
and two children (live-In), 3 
and 5 year olds. Must have 
references and own transpor
tation. Call evenings and 
weekend, 628·2482, Day 9 to 
5, 1-874-1422!! !LX·44·2nc, 
L-42-3nc · 

COME IN and look at our wed
ding invitations. 7 sample 
books to choose fron1. Gifts 
for weddings part-y, etc. 
Check one of our books out 
overnight or weekend. The 
Orion Review 30 N. Broad
way, . , •. t,'~ke 0(icin. 
693-83311f!RX31-tt 

C/0 Oxford Leader, P.O.Box 
108, Oxford, Michigan 
48051! ULX-45-1c 

LIVE IN HELP wanted for 
Quadriplegic in Oxford. 
628·5240 or 
628·3756!! ! LX-45-1 nc 

HELP WANTED at Cider Mllt 
2369 Joslyn Ct.!!ILX--45-1*~ 

·· BABYSITTER NEEDED: Lov· 
lng and dependable for a 2 
year old. Tuesday & Fridays. 
Close to Winters Subdivision 
or downtown Lake Orion. Call 
693-41321! I LX-45-1 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. of· 
fers plenty of money plus 
cash bonuses, fringe benefits 
to mature Individual In 
Clarkston area. R.egardless of 
experience, write A.N. Sears, 
Pres., Texas Refinery Cori:..~ 
Box 711, Fort Worth, Tex"'!m 
76101!! !CX14:1c 
HELP WANTED: 18 or older 
for part time only. Apply at 
Tubby's Sub Shop, 865 S. 
Lapeer . Rd. .. Lake 
Orion!!!LX-45·1C, LR·8-1c 

$$ EXTRA CASH. Earnings In 
spare time. No experience 
necessary. Sell Cherish 
J~twelry. Call Linday 
391·3839! ! ! RX-45-1 
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. , -~;~ ,. __ ,_,_,_ . , ACRE,~~!;. BETWEEN ~:ox. HADLEY .. C.OUNTR."Y · 

1
3· LAPEER FARM.-older__2 story RENT A CUL~IGA'N. fully ;OR RENT: Qn~ "bedroom ft£•r£· ·s~ATE· .. f9R~; and Lapeer, 5 acres bedrooms, baseme-nt, 2 Vz far}Tl ·house In good condi"'. automatlc water conditioner. apartment' in· Oxford. Nicely . 

.. ,. . ·' "'. _, ~.: · _JI)U . ; per.ke~. L.C. t~~ITl~· ,.~o mqney · apre~,-barn, wood stove heats tion, barns, ldts of potential Credit towards 'purchase. Bill decQr~te,.d, ~.arpet~d, curt~ins 
··'=··'·~ · . dg'~n. Call-..9. am•3:30pm. ho.us. ~·'. $57,._9 ___ oo. L~ndk c.On· very close to. 'city, 1o5_ ·.ac. res Miller •. 69. 3-82331l!LX·41·12 · &drap.E!~. ,:app.nlaJ)ces, laun.dry 

G01Jt-.f:'rR¥',FiX•UJ=!onestoi)i3. ~ ;3-8130!!1.LX·43,3 tract o~ assume .•. As for of property,. two road tron· . ,. . .. . facilities; heat included . 

. 
bdrm•rancl); ne. e(js flnishl.ng WOODED. ACREAGE.· 10 ac·re 6D64el~~2a9-2''~-~~~r Realty . tages, tillable, buy all or p!ut, LFOkR "IRI ENLT: . Duplex, on .. Refer~n:ces- .& , ,sec':'rlty work L t · ··· · Land contract available _a ev,1 e ake_. $285 plus dep·oslt · · requ,red. 
s1a9ooaP$;r~co1Jn ylocation,· parcels: In the Lapeer area owner retiring. Call Gari:fner secunty depos1t. Call after· 628·5805!!!LX·45.·ilc 
C •. t' • ·- .· ,OOQ down· Land great location- lots of hard: DJ.iPLEX CLARKSTON Real . Estate 4pJ!1, 628·1994!!-I'LX·44·3dh, 
E~t~t!ag6\.1~9~~~,olXer .. " R1eal·-· woods;· small '.Jake, $15,000. SC!iOOLS 4 bedroom; 1 Y;t 678-2284111 LX:45~1 • L·42-3dh 

. • ,. . · · · ._,. · Land contract; Gardner Real . bath :each side. Good Income ===-=-=-=-=-=,---,,.,.,...-,----=-
ALT.E .. RN.A. TIVE FI.NANCI-NG Estate; 664·18921!!LX·45·1 and tax write off. $89,000. MOBILE HOME PARCELS . OPENINGS IN ·LAW EN, 

'SMALL FURNISHED or,untur
nlshed .house In Oxford $275 
per month plus · security 
deposit. - No pets, 1 Infant 
w·elcome. · Call 
391·4214!! !RX-45·1* 

· · .· 858-7773!'11CX8·10p . . D 't t h . . FORCEMENT,-. Ages 18·34. 
available.· Existing. land con, on rer w en yo~ can own High school grads. or seniors. 
tracts. purchased. Call for .LOT FOR SALE: Appro><· REAL ESTATE CLASSES ' yo~r own wooded ~ acre lot For information .call . Sgt. 
quotes. Selling· ·you.ho·me??i imately aoo· ft. from Davis taught in conveni.ent whlc_h you can set your Jones 623·7287111CX13-3p 

Lake, Oxford Twp. 88x150. M mob1le on. Land contract ' · · , .. FOR RENT: double wide 
mobile home on private land, 

. a·. bedrooms,- carpeted, ap
pliances, references and 
d'eposit required. 

See us for iinancing· etamora location. Excellent terms, $1,090 down, full price DEER LAKE FARMS 4 
possil:>ilities. Land Contract Backs to 7 preserved wooded accredited 36 hr. salesman of $4,500, lapeer area. Gard- bedroom, $500 month. 
Investment Co., 59 S. Main, acres. Day, 628-4058, ... c;lfter .course, taught by experlenc- ner .Real Estate 625-0777!!!CX13-4c . 
Cl.a.:rksto_n •. Ml 

48018
, 6pm, 628-1282!'!!LX-6-tf, ed mstructor, all texts: ·and 664-1892!!!LX·45-1 CLA··RKST.ON LUXURY CON· 

· · - l..-4-tf, LR-21-tf materials included In tuition 
625·8381J!19.~51:tfc · . . .. .· fee, classes i.n eve.nings every DO for rent, 2 bedrdoms, 1% · 628·5805! ! ! LX-45-2c 

· month, we can place you with fOR RENT baths, finished walk-out 

CLARKSTON COMMERCIAL· 
reputable broker, call for • basement. $450 mo., sec. 
more information, credit plan dep. 625-9065 or 
for tuition of $100. Real 625-9068!!!CX13-3p 
Estate Training, Permit No .. APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call 
106, ask for Bruce Huber, after 6pm. 
678·2700!!!LX-45·1 628-3155!!!LX·43-3c, L:41-3c · 112,-752 Sq. Fl .; All Or Part TO RENT OR option to buy. 3 

bedroom lakefront home, 
Lake · Orion, 
781-5244!!!LX-43~3 ' M-t5 and 1-75 Service Drive. From the N.E. comer of 

Nol'thview, north to the state owned land at the 
Southbound Entrance of 1-75. 374.59 ft. frontage on 

ORTONVILLE BY OWNER ex· TRANQUIL PARTLY FUR
citing 1978 custom .built, NISHED home. Clarkston 
located on 4 wooded and roll· Pine Knob area.'2 full baths, 4 
lngacres.Manyfinefeatures. bedrooms on wooded 
$175,000. By appointment on· acreag.e. $500 month. Call 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house: 
$100 week, $400 deposit plus 
uti.lities, 693-1209 or 
693·2355!! ! LX-43·tf 

~5 . 
Please ask for VALERIE or KEN ly. 962·0304 or after 3, 681-9007!!!C 13-2c 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 

ONTIAC'S OTTAWA HILLS 
3 bedroom on west side: 
Blended Int. avail. .Earl Keirn 
Reaity, '62S.:0100JJCX14-1 nc 

MOBILE HOME ACREAGE 4 
rolling acres, excellent p~rc 
test, blacktop . rd., south of 
Lapeer, $10,900. Low down 
payment. Gardner Real 
Estate, 678-2284! !-!LX-45-1 

REA( ESTATE IN· 
VESTMENTS In Clarkston 
area. Promise lucrative 
returns during. upcoming 
eco_nol)1ic ·recovery. 
Hargreaves & Pllarcik Real 
Estate · Investments, 
625=l333!.1!CX114p · . · 

4 BEDROOM, 2. bath & lge. 
family home or 2 unit rental, 

. L/C .terms. Earl Keim Realty, 
625·0)~Q!J !CX14-tnc 

LARGE ·BARN AND 
ACREAGE;· great for storage 
or country get-acway, in the 
Met~ mora area,. scenic pro·. 
perty, . $2~900. · Land Con· 
tract,. ·Gardner Real Estate, 
791H~~9:t!!!L)(-45·1 · 

KEATINGTON COLONIAL of
fers con1er lot, formal dining, 
famlly room with fireplace. 
$73,900 wl~h ·super terms! 
Srnal_l down·payment. Low in
terest ratEi; 30. year mortgage. 
Call Leslie McGuire for 
details. Weir, Manuel, Snyder 
and . . Ranke, 
651·35001! !LX-42-4 

625-1083 
625-9300 

·. r 
WOODED CORNER LOT over 
the size of 6 lots In this ex· 
elusive area. Beautiful home 
sites landscaped by miture. 
10% Interest and name your 
terms. You could divide and 
make money on this deal. 
$29,900. 625·4296!! !CX14·2P 

627-3494!!!CX14·1C OXFORD VILLAGE APTS. 

COUNTRY FARM HOUSE, 5 . 2951 Seymour Lake Road. 1 & 
bedrm. 2 story home, 2 baths, 2 bedroom apartments. We 
living and dining rms., big kit· pay your heat. Carpeting, ap
chen, on extra large lot with pllances, laundry facilities. 
large detached garage, south Adjoining Oxford Twp. Park. 
of Lapeer, now only $46,900, · Reasonable rent. Call today 
EZ land contract terms, Gard· for appointment. 
ner Real Estate 678-2284!! ! LX-45·1 628>4278! ! ! LX·45-4c, L-43·3C 
QUARTER HORSE BROOD IN TOWN OFFICE or commer· 
MAAES, fillies or farm equip· clal space 1800 sq. ft. 
ment accepted as down pay- building. All or part, separate 
menton lot'ln Lakes of the entrances. 625-4700 or 
North, Gaylord. Ownership In·· 625·9068!!!CX14·2P 
eludes free use of 2 lakes, 

CLARKSTON - 4 bedrooms, 
family room, dining room. 
;Immediate possession. $500 
per month. Pay own utilities. 
Security deposit and 
references. Duane Hursfall 
Real Estate, Inc. 
625-4736!! !CX14-1 p 

FOR LEASE: 4 bedroom home 
on acreage in Thendara Park. 
Appliances, fireplace, and 
deck, etc. Very reasonable. 
Available Jan. 1st, reserve 
now. 394-0261. Evenings and 
weekends!!!CX14-2c . 

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom 
aluminum siding doll house, 
attached heated garage, 
$42,500. Call 
693·1885! II LX-44·1 

club house with 'pool, stables, APT. FOR RENT in Oxford. 
tennis courts, air strip, golf. No pets, 626-3155! !!LX-45·3*, DOWN TOWN OFFICE or 
course, etc. $9,500. Land Con- L_·-:-43::-:·.:::-3*-:--~-:-:-::=--:----~ commercial space 1800 sq. ft. 

METAMORA-SPECIAL: Over tract Terms. -= building.AIIor'part,separate 
1600·· sq. ft. full brick ranch 

628
.
11661 

!fLX,43_4 SMALL HOUSE for rent. No entra noes. 625-4 700 or 
style home, family room, pets. 'Leonard area. Call 625·9068!!1CX14-1p 
large- •:kitchen~·,with ap- co ·s RE M F . . 62S.31141!1b<·45·;!, L-43.3 ... ·oRL' A""'Do·,· 'FLA.· . "o·n·· 
pliances, utility room, 3 large·. L T A · ARMS, new n " 
bdrms;, extra large attached develop":len~ of. 10 acre FOR RENT: ·By week or dominium near Disney, swim-
garage, on-five-rolling acres parcels 10 the Metamora, weekend. Very lovely 3 ming pool and tennis 
in nice area, reduced to ~hornvillearea,somefrontof bedroom chalet at Boyne $175/week. 625-4700 ·or 
$67,900, EZ terms on land nve_r, some have woods, all Highlands. Nubs Nob. Now 625-7117!!!CX14-4p 

·contract, Gardner Real ro!lmg and have perc tests, available for ski season. Call MOTORHOME sleeps 6. 
$275/week or $150/weekend 
plus 10~ mile. 625·4700 or 
625-7117!! !CX14·4P 

Estate 798·8591111lX-45·1 pnces start at $19,900 on EZ 625'8784!!!CX10·11p 
·: · ,. land contract terms. Call 

-=D-=o--:-:Yc=Oc:-U:--::O""w'""N,.,....A,_H,.,:O:;,..,..M,.,E-In Bruce Huber at Gardner Real FOR RENT Keatington con
LapeeJ1 Do yo~ want to move Estate, 678·2700!!!LX-45-1 do, 2 bedro.oms, private 
to the ·Oxford o'r Orion area? ---------- garage, lake . privileges, ap· 
_We· hE!ve at least 2 sellers 9% UC TERMS for 25 yrs. In pllances, $370 per month plus 
who would take a home in the new Quad and Clarkston security .. deposit, 391-0022 
$50,000'range In the Lapeer schools. Earl Keim Realty, after 6pm!!!R·8-3, RX45,1 
area In exchange. Call 625-0100!!!CX14-1nc 
Bateman Shooltz Realty Co. CLARKSTON AREA Country 
at 628-4827 tor more informa· RELAXED LIVING. Large, living atits tiest. 1-2 bedroom 
tlon!!!LX-41·1c sparkling pool and treed lot townhouse starting at $365. 

compliment this 3 bedroom 
ACREAGE; io · acres of ranch with 1% baths, rec. 625-8407!!!CX50-tfc 
woods. Are you looking for 10 room wJth wet bar, den, all · --------
acres of woods, natural gas, appliances including ROOM WITH TELEPHONE, 
2 road frontage, paved road, microwave and attached tv, full house privileges. Call 
splitable now, rolling, near garage with door openers. 678-3337 and ask for 

FURNISHED ROOM for rer.t 
Clarkston area. 
625-4658!! !CX14-1 p 

FOR RENT: Clarkston on Mill 
Pond. Upeer flat in older 
home. Suitable 1-2 people. 
$330 per month plus utilities. 
82 N. Holcomb 673·8515 bet
ween 3-5pm!!ICX14·2c 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM APT. 
Convenient Oxford location. 
$280 month. Louise at 
628-4869! ! ! LX-45~1 

.•• -c.·· 

FOR RENT: Motor Home, 24 
ft., sleeps a: '$250/week. 
693-1209 · or 
693-2355!!! LX-44-tf • 

LOG SPLITTER for rent. $4.50 
per hour. 
627-3118!! !CX14·2P 

3 BEDROOM RANCH with 
Tan Lake Frontage in Oxford. 
$650 month plus deposit and 
references. Call Dr. Atchoo, 
674-4664, after 7pm, 
628-5720!! !LX-45-1, L-43·3, 
LR-8-3 
FURNISHED HOUSE on Lake 
Orion, large living and kit· 
chen area, 3 bedrooms, . 
fireplace, gas heat and base, 
ment. $400 monthly plus 
security deposit. 
288-3925! I ! RX45'4 

HOUSE TO RENT. Unique ar
chltectually Interesting 
house, 2100 .. square feet, on 
one acre, 3 bedrooms up, full 
basement. Very nice. Near 
Metamora Hunt Club. $400 
per month, 628·7393, 8 to 
10am. or B·10pm on
ly!!!RX'45-2 • 

ROOM FOR RENT: Lakefront 
·hom~;~. ; References required. 
628·5412! !!LX-45·2· 

ANTIQUES 
ESTATE SALE - Oak kitchen 
cabin-et, oak dressers, with 
swinging mirrors, old 
Christmas ornaments, . iron 
bed., misc., chairs. 
Thurs.,,Sunday, · Nov. 19th-
22nd. · 394· 0635 or 
625·8610!1 !CX14-1c 

ANTIQUE MANTLE, beautifl.il 
bedroom furniture, fireplace 
equipment, other antiques. 
625·4427!! !CX14-1c 

CLARKSTON 3PLUS ACRES. 
Lake living from $22,995. 
Horses. OK. · Nothing down 
$250 per month. Owner 
deveh)per, Block. 
674·4116!HLX·41-6c. 

Lapeer? L/C terms. No This and more could be yours R_eeves!!!LX-38-tf 
_ agents. Call 9am-6pm only, for only $74,900. Ask for 

693·_!3130!!_!!-X-45·3 · Dianne Sealey, Bateman AREPEKA FLA. Furnished 2 

~UNDAY, NOV. 22NO, and 
uec. 13th. Davlsburo ·Anti
ques Market. Now (·>en 2 
locations, Springfield Oaks 
Bulllding and Masonic Tem-

B 
· pie Building on Anders<..<wille 

1 ED ROOM APT. !or rent. Rd. 10am to 5prn. Free admis· 
$60 plus deposit, mcludes sion and parklngii1CX14-1 p Shooltz, 623·9551!!!CX14-1nc bedro.om mobile home, 

TODA Y'S · BEST BUYS: avialable Dec. 1 thru April, 
Hadley area, 3 bedrooms, 2 DRYDEN AREA, 3 acres, 628·3478!!!LX-44·3 

·baths, $35,900, Imlay City, 3 country setting, $7,900; 
bedroom, original woodwork, Dryden, 2.5 acres, blacktop 3 ROOM APARTMENT, adults 
Estate !!lettlement. $32,900. rd., rolling, natural gas, only, no· pets. Inquire at 45 W. 
Fix ·up: 3 oedroom $19,900. $8,9PO; Dryden area- 5 acre Burdick Apt. 1, Ox

/Mobile home lots 1. to 10 rolling parcel, ok for mobiles, ford!!!LX-44-~
acres. 4 bedroom remodeled $13,900. Gardner Real Estate;; TW;:-;-:-:;o=---=B-=E-=D-=R~0=-:0=-=-=-M-A""P=-A-=-=R-=-T
farm house on 10 acres, 798·8591!!!LX·45·1 
$48,500. Large barn on 10 or =-=--==""'--=~="',.,.--,.-- · MENT In Ortonville. Beautiful 

heat. 693-1130!!!LX-45·2 ··· 
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE: 

f:OR RENT, upstairs one 
bedroom apartment, all 
utilities furnished except 
lights. Private entrance, also 
garage for small make car. 
No pets or children. Rent 
weekly or monthly. Deposit 
required. 628-2744111LX745·2 

Orchard Mall, West Bloom· 
field. Nov. 19·22, Thurs., Sat. 
10am-9pm, Sunday 
12-5pm J !ICX13·2C 

.. REC. VEHICLES 

LAPEER STARTER,· very nice 
3 bedroom ranch style horne, 
large attic area, kitchen an~ 
IIV. rm., · newly : recond.itloned 
and remo,del~d, _vinyl siding 
nat. gas hl:j~t, $33,900 on EZ 
land.cohtract terms, Gardner 
Real . ·: Estate, 

20 acres. Hosner Boad. Land BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL only 2 location and view. Security 
contract terms. Call· AI Tor- years old. Featuring 1850 deposit and first month's rey, 

628
._
3547

. Gardner Real· square feet of liVing pleasure. rent. Salisbury_ Village Apts., · 3 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL, 1 Yz ~19~7~8~V~A-G~B-A_N _____ _ 
3 bedrooms, family room with -627-6408111LX-41·tfc . baths, 2Yz car garage. Many D 31 ft. Sleeps 

MINI~I'iAN .. cH· ESTAT.E- just ly!!I-LX-45"1* fl 1 d kit h extras. $.450 a morrth · 
6

• · self-contained. 
664·1a9211 1 L.X45·_1 

n rep ace an c en comes 394•0150.11 _1c.13•30 · 693·1347111LX-43·3 
reduced $8,000 tor a quick MANUFACTURED HOMES: equipped with appliances. HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
sale, very nice 3 bdrm. ranch · Best prices anywhere on Simple assumption on ex· banquets, K of c Hall, 1400 FIRST MONTH'S RENT SNOWMOBILES 1972 
style !lome, family room and quality Skyline Modular cellent 12 year land contract. Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air FREE. Condo Keatlngton 2 Poloron 399 Kohler. Electric 
fireplace, full basement, 1 Yz homes, our ~peclaf dealer ar- A-sk for Rhod le Wah I, conditioned. For further in for· bedroom, , appliances, lake start. Excellent condit!on. 
baths, Qver 1500 sq. ft., rangement allows us to pass 
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Shooltz, matlon con.tact Ed Korycln· privileges, garage, $380 per $300 each. Two place tra1ier, 

located on 10 rolling acres • great savings on to you, month plus ·s-ecurity deposit $175 628·2117111LX 45 1* 
with pond, small barn, conve· financing available, years of . · ski, rental manager, 693-7122 39122Ssi!IR-6 3 RX 43 3 · · · · 
nlent Goodrich location, )lous!ng experience In the METAMORA ACREAGE: Very ·or William· Fenwick 391-1642 · · ' • ' • · • 1978-MIDAS MINI motorhome 
Gardner. Real· ·Estate,- only Greate.r Lapeer area. we also nice 12 acre parcel with over. or 693·7122 !ILX·32.tf 800 SQUARE FEET commer· 20ft. sleeps 6, extras, $8,700. 
$.6,5,50(), ,, assu tnpt ion have lots available. Call to- 400 foot frontage In restricted • clal office and 400 square 634·58061 !J.CX14·1 c 
avall,able,6~S-2:,!84111LX·4~·1 .. day for more ihforOJ.atlon, area -of fine homes, ·jus~ IN CL~RKSTON VILLAGE on feet of storage for lease.-Dix· Gardner Real Estate • Oak minutes from Pontiac area, Parke Lake. Large weil kept le Hwy., Clarkston $375. Call MINI-BIKE, 3 hp motor, good 
.'MINI; .. F..ARM .... E'tfE• Very well _Creek· · . Constructlqn, will sell for $28,900 with low home with spacious lawn. 625-2601 davsii1CX1Nf condition. Call after 3pm. 
. . .

1
% . story_. home; 

2 
678·27QOI!ILX·45·1 down· of .$2,000 to quallfli~d Available immediately for FOR. RENT: Efficiency, $65. 693·1389111R·8·3, RX45·1 

f buyer: Call Bruce Huber, several months; 4 bedroom, 2 si9,Eiper $55 ·per' week plus · 
~~~P~.~!~J~•.ti full attic. area or, Gardner Real Estate, car attached garage. Phone deJ)O~It, 693~2~551ULX-10-tf 

-678•2700!11 LX-4.5•1 g~~~~3.aa~~~~f.6~\4~~~Royal F_ORRENT: spacious brlck3 LIVESTOCK 
METAMORA BARGAIN, river- :. . . .·· bedroo.tn ranc;h,· 11(2·.1:1aths, _ .: 

· tront 1,0 acre.parcel, good 3BEr:>F!OOMHOUSE-.torrent. natural ;fireplace.· Cen~ral ........ :;. : ... . 
perc, .. area of I') ICe hOrt;l!(JS, on·· _· O.·.lxl·~ .. '. H. wy;I.Da. v.lsbulg.· · are.ii.. -_heat wl_th AJO.·· 1 .fin. l·s.he.d bas·e.·. TW. 0 ... H,AGG. ENB ..... E. RG GOATs •.. · 
IY • $1~i900.,, land contract: $375·'1:1Eir 'mo. 'Fii'EW'alid' last .ment, ·fully c;arpete!;l wlfh- do(;),s. · Bes:t . oHer 
Gardner "o~Real' !:~tate, · mo'n-th,.:&o.'tt.;~.,>: • · ·ren·t · 1gop sg,. fJ<. living ·ar~]a,,.V(z : 628•0!(130.1·lU ... X·44·2, L·42·3· 

· a7&,;~2l~':tlllr.X·4;·1 · . , ·6,~~~~7-~t~1.9.~~~~tc _· ·: ·~> ~iW~~~J~~ri~l?tMr:g~,$4s.o •. "~~;J·3. · ·· · ·.. "' 
I ' ,'··: ... -> .-;,._ •.•• , •• r· •. ~ ••• ~ · • "; •. 1 • • ?'' " " ... f· .C: 
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SE8VICES 
BEAUTIFUL STATE LICENS
ED -AFC horne .. Overlooking 
lake in scenic area, has open
ings for eiCIEirJy·: ladies. Must 

DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM- be . · .. · a_mbulatory. 
lNG. 19, years . experi'ence, ,· 6.93-9540!! !LX•44·4, .L-42-4 
tree trimming and removal, 
free estimates. 693-1816, or 
693-8980!! !R-4-tf, RX41-tf, RL-
39-tf. 

FREE: Simple tree removal. 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10- out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washjngton, . Ox
ford ! ! !LX-28-tf 

Will cut & remove. Call Ken ==---,-------
. 394-11401!!LX-43-3 . FREE: Simple tree removal. 

WALLPAPERING, experienc
ed. Call Karen, 394-0009 or 
Jan 394-0586 for an estimate. 
R-6-2dh, RX43-2dh 

EXPERIENCED exterior, m
terior painting, stain work 
also. Have. references. 
625-09.33!!! CX4tfc 

-JOHNSON DEALER SALES 
AND SERVICE. Also new and 
used snowmobile parts and · 
service, most makes. 
Michigan Motor Sports, 3900 
Lapeer Road, at Dryden 
Roacj. 678-2534!!! R-8-3, 
RX45-1, RL43-3 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL
ING also rubbish removed. 
Call between 9-5. Reasonable 
rates. 693·8449!!!LX-17-tf 

. SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad
just, $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
6913-8771!! !LX47-tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 

Will ·c:ut & remove. Call Ken 
394-1140i!lLX-43-3 

lit 
"MASTER MECHANIC, state 
licensed, will cut y()ur car 
repair cost. Call for estimate. 
693'9761 I! ILX-44-2 

PROFESSIONAL PEN AND 
INK renderings of your home. 
Matted and ready for you to 
frame. Call 634-5085 after 
5:30!! !CX5-tfc 

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell Rd. 
Ph. Pontiac, 391-2528!!!LXtf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel Master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new in
stallations. Birchett and Son, 
338-327 4!! ! LXtf 

GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO
DUCTS for every need are just 
a phone call away. We 
deliver. 628-0592!!!LX-22-If 

Residential weekly service, WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. painting, colors mixed on job, 
Oxford, Lak.e Orion, graphics, staining, hand 
628-6530!!!tX-61f ·graining. 20 years exp. Bob 

CEMENTWORK. In business 
· 20 years. 693-4432!!!LX36-If, 

L-34-tf, LR-51-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair. All makes & 
models reapired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652-2566!!! LX-4-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields.' bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856! ! ! 4 7tf 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vrce 394-0273!!! LX-2-tf 

·----
STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, res.idential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. 12 years ex
peri·ence, Rod Storts, 
628·2084!!! LX-5-t fc 

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
wrnterized .. pontoons moved. 
Call Mark. 693·2771!!! LX-36-tf 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep
tions, 628-2687 or 
628-2189!! I LX-22-tf 

GARDEN TILLING: Lawn 
dethatching, lawn mowing.· 
Fall clean-up. 
628-1762!! ICX11-4p 

• REFRIGERATORS & 

Jensenius. 623-7691, 
887-4124! !!CX38-tfc 

$1 
CHAIR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring bone. Dean Prince. 
628-2652!! ! LX-45-If 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 our at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Ox
ford!!!LX-18-tf 

WALLPAPERING. Experienc
ed. Call Karen 394-0009 or 
Jan 394-0586 for an 
estimate!!! CX10.DHTF 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
in my home. Very reasonable. 
693-2870. ! ! LX-32-tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman. Call Jerry 
Wiegand. 674-1452. !!LX-32-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice; Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial and 
odd jobs. 693-280111 LX-48-tf 

YOUNGS INTERIOR PAIN
TING. Free estimates. 
References. Call 
628·6723!!! LX-39·8 
ATTIC TREASURES, hand fur· 
niture stripping and 
refinishing. 89 M-24, Lake 
Orion. 693·1357. Expedient 
service, pickup, detivery 
available! !!LX-44-2c · 

FALL CLEAN-UP, lawn de
thatching, rototilling. Per
sonalized landscape drawing, 
$35. 627-43641!1CX13-2p 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Flr~places. MY;3·10931J ILXtf 

PIANO TUNING for appoint
ment call Bob Button, 
651-6565.!! !LX-36-tf 

BOAi MOTOR service comes 
to you. Let t~e service truck 
handle your motor problems. 
Tune-ups, water pumps and 
electrical. Most makes. For 
service at your dock, ·call 
Mark 693-2771!! !LX-12-tf 

ATTIC TREASURES, hand fur
niture stripping. and 
refinishing. 89 M-24, . Lake 
Orion. 693-1357.- Expedient 
service, pickup, delivery 
available! I ILX-44-2c . .. - . 

DRESS MAKING, alterations, 
handmade dolls, and custom 
orders. 628-4598! ! ! LX-44-2 

TENT REPAIR AND Pop-up 
camper repair. Snowmobile 
seats upholstered, e.xtra 

COUNTRY DAY CARE home strong snowmobile covers, 
with lots of love and oppor- 628-1858!! !LX-44-tf 
!unities to learn through play 
has opening for children 3, 4· INTERIOR, ~XTERIOR pain
or 5 years of age. Oxford ling, wallwashing. 
'area. 628-5927!!! LX-44-2, Reasonable rates. Call after 
L-42-3 3, 391-1695!!!CX14~p 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
REPAIR fast service · wrecks- hauled away free. 

, . , 628-6745 
~ek~~oonoa~:rf;'r~~·s:\~~ ~~:g 628-:J345!!!LX-42-tt Qr 

paid for Ski-doo sno_wmobiles ART LESSONS: Red. Maple 
or engines, any condition, Studio. Ba_sic drawing, water 
693-6668!!!LX-42-tf . · 

color, acrylics, wood urnlng. 
LEARN TO CHOCOLATE 

·MOLD for Christmas In one 
easy lesson. Classses will be 
offered Monday, November 
30 and Tuesday, December 1. 
Karen's Nook. For further in
formation call 
693-4277! ! ! RX42'5 

IF YOU'RE PLANNING any 
kind of remodeling, addi
tions, kitchens, bathrooms; 
NOBODY does better work. 
Jack Hankins, Building Co. 
Over 25 years, North Oakland 
County, 625-5105!! !CX7:8P 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
piaster repair. Additions and 
hang textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693-9838!!! LX-30-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway specialty ce
ment work. 25 years ex
perience. 335-9119, Jerry 
Suddeth !H LX33-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Reasonable . rates, 
625-8250!! !C11·22o 
PLUMBING SERVICE, fix
tures, softeners, hot water, 
heat. 693-8777!!! LX-30-tf 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
next year at this year's price. 
Bookings must be made bv 
Nov. 30. Dave Orser· 
Photography, · 
391-0959!!!LX-42-4 
----......,------·· 
AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M. L. 
Seelbinder 627-3116 for inter
vie~.'•!! !RX35·tf 

JIM BOV~E WELL Drilling & 
Repair. 2", 3" & 4" ·wells. 
Pump sales & service. 
688-3534 or 
664~6717!! !LX-30-tf 
TEN YARD DUMP. By the 
hour or load. 693-4360 or 
628-4992! ! ! LX-46·1 dh 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion ·including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Call 693·8029 or 
693-6753! !!LX If 

Adults & children's classes. 
628·2246 I I ! LX-43-4 
DO YOU NEED HELP clean
ing your home once a·week? 
We will do it. Exp. reference. 
Pat and Jane, 
625-2893!.! !CX14-2p 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice. 394·0273!!! LX2tf 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yourself to the utmoc;~ rn 
English riding trddition. 
Prestigious boarding 
facilities in · h'=:art of Hunt 
Country. PrtJfessional in
struction fo• all levels.· Fox 
hunting, •;howing, cross 
country, training, buying, sell
ing. Equine excellence for 
you and your friend .. Win-A
Gin Farms Ltd. 
628-2296!!! LX-16-tf, L-14-tf, 
LR-31-tf 
DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES, 
breakwalls, retaining walls, 
landscaping and yard wor.k, 
etc. Portfolio, 20 years ex- · 
perience. 693-1816!!!R-32-tf, 
RX17-tf, RL-15-tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!! !LX-17-tf 

ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent seamstress. Call 
628·2490!!! LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS: 
Aluminum siding, roofs, pain· 
ling, additions, garages, and 
carpet laying. 628-2334. 
! ! LX-32-tf . 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 139 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!! !LX-17-tf 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 

WANTED 
CHILD CARE In my ·home, 
v1cin"ity of Pontiac St., In 
vi II age o{ Oxford, 
628·2244! I! LX·45·1 

WANTED TO B.UY: Cushman 
SILK FLOWER weddings by rnot()r · scooters & parts, 
Doris Ann. Reasonably pric· 693-4199!!!LX-45-2 
ed .. 693-95381 I I LX-45-4 

HORSE HAULING - profes
sional, safe, reasonable 
rates. E. B. Horse Trans., Inc. 
852-77861 I! LX-45-2 

DUPON CUSTOM 
-UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 
628-1071 f! ILX-45-tf 

AVOID COSTLY chimney fire. 
Call 628-9169, stove pipe 
chimney sweep!!!LX-45-tf 

T'lPEWRITl:R ·a· AD[)ING 
machine service. Job prlng
lng, rubber stamps, truck 
signs. Discount on wedding 
announcements. Forbes Prin
ting & Office Supply, "21 N. 
Washington, Oxford, 
628·9222!! I LX-~2-tf 

THOMAS-SILT wood win
dows, casement, awning, 
double-hung, glider, bows, 
patio doors, entrance and 
grills. Regular glazing or in
sulated glass. Fillmore 
Thomas and Co., Inc., 350 N. 
Elm St., across from County 
Center Building, Lapeer. 
Hours Monday through Fri
day, 8 to 5:15. Saturday 9 to 
12:30!!! LX-48-tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 
678-2774!!! LX-32-tf 

• PAINTING, LIGHT CARPEN-
TRY. Neat, reliable, low rates. 
625-5416, ask for 
Steve! I ICX14·4p 

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circular blades, lawn 
mower blades, etc. 1407 
Milmine, Lakeville 
628-7189!! !LX-26-tf 

FOR STUD. Registered 
American Husky. 628-6660 
after 4pm!!! LX-45-2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME. 
Black female cat. Good 
mouser, 628-9420!!!LX-45-1, 
L-43-3 

WANTED - Registered 
purebred Nubian goats, milk
ing doe and buck for stud. 
Also, wanted Orpington 
chickens.628-1762!! !CX14-2p 

WANTED: Used ,wood work
ing machinery. Band . saw, 
jointer, planer, shaper, belt 
sander on stand, etc. Age 
unimportant, but must be 
reasonable. 391-3514 after 
6pm I! I LX-45-4 

WANTED: Used muskrat 
traps, 628-2169!!!LX-45-1 

CASH PAID for Ski-doo 
snowmobiles or engines, any 
condition. 
693-6668! !J LX-42-4c 

WANTED 14' ALUMINUM 
BOAT in good condition, 
693-6106!! !RX-44-1* 

-··-···---·--··-----
WICKER .PLANTER and 
wicker table wanted. ·Call 
after 5:30 628·2064!!!LX-29-tf. 
L-27-tf 

WANTED BATTERIES $2.50, 
auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators, 
starters. 625-5305! ! ! CX3-26p 

WANTED OLD COIN
OPERATED amusement 
devices, arcade games, slot 
machines, working or not 
Call Ed Smith, 693-2650 even
ings!! !R-2-tf, RX39-tf, RL37-tf 

CASH PAID for cook_books. 
652-3014 after 
5:30pm! I ! LX-42·4 

USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell
trade. Guns Qalore. Fenton 
629-5325! ! ! L CX4tfc . 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pickups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora. 678-2310 ! !A-18-tf • 

FREE 
START YOUR OWN beauty 
business. Become an Avon 
Representative full-time or 
part-time. Be your own boss. 
Earn good money. All 
representatives receive pro- FREE TO GOOD HOMES. 
fessional training In skin care Male tiger kitten, short · 
and make up. Call Mary L. haired, very cute; beautiful 
S e e I b I n d e r , female cat with medium long 
627-3116!!!RX45-1 hair, mostly white with black 
WILL BABYSIT YOUR CHILD spots; 1 year old male cat, 
in Clarkston/Orion area. Have mostly gray with some white 
4 year old· of own. Ask for spots, extra thick pelt but 
Ruby, 628-3475111 Lx-45•2 short haired. Very affec-

tionate. Litter trained, good 
MIKE'S COMPLETE PAIN- mousers and raised outside. 
TING: Specializing in interior Because of allergies, must 
& 1 0 find homes before winter. 

exter or h use painting.· Please call if you can give 
Also garages. All work is one or all a Iovin~ home. 
done neatly & done right. 
Freeexactestimates.Callme 693-16541nLX-45-1, L -8-1nc 
for the absolute best deal .. 7 MONTH OLD free mixed 
628·5297.!!!LX-45-1 pup to good home, 

ALUMINUM SIDING TRIM. 25 693-6881! I!LX-45·1 
years experience, also do 
repairs, big or small. 
391·1296!! !LX-45-2* 

FREE KITTENS to good 
home. 628·11641!!CX14-1f 

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad
just for renewed efficiency, 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete 
line of parts and accessories 
for all cleaners. Sew-Vac 
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint St., Lake 
Orion, 693-87711 I! LXtf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: . Call 
Shertronlcs for sure service 
()n all TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox· 
ford, 628·44421!!LXtf 

Upholstery Cleaning. · Area TRUCKING: Sand, gravel and 
rugs picked up and delivered. topsoil. Call 852·1315. After 
Free soil retardant, 693-1688 5pm, call. 628-6691 !!ILX-45-4 
or 335-1360!!ltx-16-tf . 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pain-

KITTENS: Free to good home. 
Caii628-1997!!1LX-45·1 . 

FREE TWO FLUFFY kittens. 1 
small -male. blond puppy. 
391-112411 ICX14·1f 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a ling. Affordable, clean & ex
touch of class to your home. perienced.. Holl~ay. ra!es, · FREE TO GOOD HOME 6 mo. 
Free estimates,· 334'1829111LX·45•2 'L-8-3 · old male kitten. Excellent 
391·1'768!!!LX-35-tf YARD CL!=ANING & ·light mouser .. 625-1985!!!GX14·1f. 

hauling. Fr~e· estimates. We 

FREEZERS repaired. Licens
ed refrigeration man. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac
t()rs & disposals. 
621-20871!1LX-22-tf, L-20-tf, 
. LR·37-tf_, 

SPECIALIST: Sniall construe- PLUMBING: Repair and new SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· 
tlon. Decks, patios, storage work. · Sewers and drains ing repair jobs done anytime . 
buildings, garages, additions cl~aned. -24 hilurs emergency A e a s .o n a b 1 e . 

do leaves. 628-641811! LX-45·1 

FOUND 
BUSINEss· 

OPPORTUNITIES TAXES • Personal & small and remod,elln'Q~. Licensed service• Bob Turner, 628-0100 
businesses. R.easonable b_ullder, 628-5094111~~-tf or 628·5856!HLXtt 6fi3-8627!11.LX·9·tf 
rates .. 628-5824 after 6 or LIGHT HA.ULJNG 1 
,anytime· . · on CEfv1_ENT CONtRACTOR, . .· ·. · . · • c ean up TUTORIN.G: Certllled and MA~EciRJSH S~JTEFti:=OUND ·. • 
week.en.ds!! 1 LX·42·4nc, . nuallty W<?rk-, flat weir~, block, yard .work.• Paln~lng, misc. quaUfled teacher. In my NEAR. Coat$ &.Dtatliier·ln Ox• BETTI;.R .MADE CHIP 
L-40·411c, L~·5-4nc :-~ot b li ·t d · & · 623·Stl3SIIlCX12"10P home, 628-3338li!LX"45-4 fo~. Call days· 628-2545 or "AOUtES~ -·oetr'olt. area 

· · '> ·. · . ~ld h~~s:,n,;p~~-::oi:,V'No ~!q1fl;\;'t~~pQ.f.IN(3, new1and ~ · eventngs>825.014.?ii!LX-45·1, su,b~{is!!,~, ~.OQ:O.~s:41es. Per 
'RAII.F:f-'1 STORAGE: La~e jo'b t® tilg-.OY'tiSo:smaiJ: P.fe- W"~ (, ,;;,nsld~ .• ,,mode lng. eARPET, tlle,!l,nd linoleum In· L·43'-3.. ' ,. "'··" . wtfe~ ... ., ~l~!J-.,000, 'Nort.h 
o,:,,n --s1o'.,,·.a "month.,· e sil-l·mlH·'e·$·::· :; . M,".~~1"¥r.t~'t,:.·81a::.~,~~~· . stalled:. ·Call tor· esUmale. · ~OUND: Small. /IOOdle -on .-oa'"l~~~~;if~~-sales 

:'·o93-44:l1~!!!.A:~1·tf.:..J.~"!·tf · ~ -.. ~~~tJ~~~:~~~f .::· -" ·: 8"9am,;~~P'!I!tili<~3. ~ ' .. ~1:~!t1LX~·- -'. ,,:~·: .. ~ttftx4:.~~~r~~-- ·•!t~r',l;~~~~~~~~'!.~~'2p . t) 
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INSTRUCTIONS · 
L~. <.;HfLDSIRTH, 
education classes·, Lake 
Orion-Oxford area. Register 
early, 628-1448 or 
628-6473!!! LX-9-tfc 

TUTORING, reading, 
arlttm1etic, gramrnar, study 
skills. ·Teacher with MA 
Degree, 394-04251! !CX13-4p 

WAN'FED TO RENT 

GARAGE SALE: Set of 4 
chairs & table; bookcse three 
doors; sideboard, large 
mahogany; 2 chair.s, approx. · 
8 feet ong with hooks, exten
tion wood ladder, 35 ft. long; 
antique blanket ·chest two 
drawers; two end tables; cof
fee table, 10 Park St., Oxford, 
628-2044!! !LX-45-1 *, L-43-1 * 

DOG GROOMING, all breeds, 
includes hair cut, bath, nails, 
ears, glands. Cal! Diane, 
628•0012!!! LX-40-tf CITRUS FRUIT SALE: Sup_~ 

FIREWOOD 
·port the Lake Orion Bands. 
Buy fruit for the holidays. Red 
Iridian River grapefruit & 
oranges. For further informa
tion, contact 693-2344 or 

MIXED SEASONED HARD- 693-_1911 or 
WOOD. $44 per face· cord 693-1108!!!LX-43-3 
delivered. 332-5718!!\ CX11-4C KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

New Year's Eve Party, dinner 
LOOK QUALITY ITEMS. 
Housewares, antiques, sizes FIREWOOD: Seasoned oak, 
10-12; dresses, skirts & coats, maple, and ash. Split wood, 
and misc. Thursday, Friday $45 for 4x8x20 face cord. 
and Sat., 628-1257!!!LX-45-1 . 391-1444 or 

1-796-3316!!! LX-44-4 * 
RUMMAGE SALE, Friday, 
November 20th, 9am-5pm. 
Oxford Con grega_tion·al 
Church, 1 Hovey Street Pro
' ceeds go to Head Start Home 
Start. Children's Xmas 
Fund!!! LX-45-1 c 

FOR SALE: Seasoned 
firewood, 628-5280!!!LX-43-4c 

PETS 

ALL SEASON FIREWOOD 
COMPANY. Mixed hardwood, 
standard cord. (4'x4'x8) 
693-6548! ! ! RX26-t I 

FIREWOOD, mixed hard
wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 
$80. No minimum order. Face 
cords, 4'x8'x16', $45. All 
season Firewood Company, 
693-6548! ! ! RX37-tf ' . 

REGISTERED QUARTER and 
thoroughbred· hunter. 16 
hands higl), . English ,or 
Western. '$1100 or besfoffer, 
Evenings, 628-40{'5!! !LX-45-2 FIEIEWOOD, mixed hard
BOUVIER. 1 tiz year female. wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 
Champion parents. Requires .$80. Face cords, 4'x8'x1'6", 
fenced yard. $500 or breeding · $45; Poplar $35 face cord. All 
terms. - Ro-meo Season Firewood Company 
752-6683!!!R-8-3, RX45-1, 693:.S548!!!RX40-tfc ' 
RL43-3 . · -' . • · · . FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 
AKC_SHETl..ANO SHEEP dog- and Birch 
(Toy Coll.ie puppies\ first sh9t 625-4734!!.!CX8-11p ' 

.and · -wormed, -
391-1426! ).! LX-44-2. · F_O_R __ ,.,..S_A_L_E_O_a_k_f_ir_e_w_o-od-fu-1.1 

PERSIAN KITTENS'S VJ9eks, cord at $65 a cord; Call (517) 
$25 an~ $35. Nq _papers. ~n-3088!!!R-8-6, RX45-2 
Adul.ts . free on . b(eeders ~---::-:-,-::-:-:~--::--:-:----
te.rms. . ·. Stul:ls. FIBEWOOD: Mixed hard-

. 625-7664l!!CX14-1c woods 8 full cords in 100 inch 
CHOCOLATE LABRADOR lengths. Delivered $675. 
PUPPIES,. very rare,:· AKC 628·,0693l!l_LX-45,2c 
registered. 627-6182 after FIREWOOD, a· ft. links, 18 
6pni! IIR-8·3, .~X45-2; RL4_3-3 cord loads, also have dry pine 
·GOATS FOR''ME'AT, corn'lf.d ·lum.bl'!r for· fence material. 
wel!lther~ .. ~O&l80 pourtds,:7 517--724-6871. Ron's 
months old. -.AlsO .:purebred Firewood Ill LX-4.4-4, L-42-3, 
ADGA registered · ,Nub~an lR•7·3 
buck·for·b-reei:lfrig service on· ---------~ 
ly. Cotmplon blood '!fries, sEASONED OAK flrey.~ood, 
628•4901UILX·45-1 · . ·aged· ·._.·a yea.rs, 

· · ·. :'IJ- ~~ # .: ' ' , ·. '' ,· > . 625~474!11!~X7-8p 
THP:NKSGIVING>DUCKS,~ $6, 
$10. (Jressed,·,chlc.L<ens, · sr.so.: 
Qne' ·:pon-Y-.. mt_y, .... $1;5. 
62B-4~741HlX-45·1· · -' • · · 
~-' ~--.... ~ . ... . . ' " 

FOR SALE! 'Sl:lasoned n'ilxed 
"ttr~v{qi>a'; $41) fa~tf. ~o~d:'-$7& 

~.....,.,,..,...,.,...,. standard c.ord;. · .D~UI/eUid 
Qrlo:n,". Oxford area. 

. 693:S9~1~:t!b<-~-~~\dh 

8 p.m., dancing 9 p.m., 
B.Y.O.B. Music by 
"Sidestreet" $20 per person, 
tickets at Skalnek Ford, 
Milosch Cbrysler or call 
693-71221 I R X-45-2 

KNIGHTS. OF COLUMBUS 
New Year's Eve Party, dinner· 
8 p.m.1 dancing 9 p.m., 
B.Y;O.B. Music by 
"Sidestreet" $20. per person, 
tic~ets at Skalnek Ford, 
Milosch Chrysler or call 
693-712211 R X-45-2 

TICKETS AVAILABLE. single & dou
ble rolls. Pick them up at The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. dh 

Clarkston News 
5 N. Main 
62q-3370 

PHOTO COPIES While you walt at 
The Clarkston News, 5 s: Main, 
Clarkston. . 

PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT 
FOR THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NO-. 149315 _ 
ESTATE OF Anne Ester Frericks, Deceased, SS 

No. 362-68-8062, D.O.D.: 9-15-81, Address: 52 
Fairgrove, Pontiac, Michigan 48058. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 9th day ofNovember, 

1981 at 9 a.m. in the Probate-Courtroom, Oakland 
County Courthouse,, Pontiac, . Michigan, before the 
Honorable Eugene Arthur Moore, Judge of Probat~. a 
hearing was held on the· petition of Donald· D. 
Frericks. TM Will of the dec~ased dated A;ugust 27, 
1981 was admitted to Probate. Administration of the 
est!).te was granted to Donald D, Frericks & Gerald G. 
Frericks as Co-Personal Representatives named in 
said Will. 'Creditors ofthe deceased ·are notified that 

. all clainis against the estate must be pres~nted said 
DonaJd,: D. Fr~ricks and Gerald G. Frericks at 3'749 
High-Villa, Lake Orion, ~l48035; andS2Fa,irgrove, 
Pontiac, Michigan .48058, _ respectjvely .an~ ·proof 
thereof, with copies of the claims, filed with the Court 
on or before Fe~rqary 17, 198~; NoH~eis furth.er ~yen 
that the estate will be thereafter assigned 'to the Tier-
sons appearing of record entitled. thereto.' • ' , .. 

• November 9-, 1981 .- · --~- - ' .· · · · . . · · 
· Johrl W'.::i~.t~c~1ihg;·,:Pl.Q9.Jif·-: · :· ~. · :- .::::.~ . ·~ . 

~J!~~~~~;el~~3·?fi~e~~~~i~!~~-. ~-. . , . 'P;ttterso:n~ ~e;_ 'Karlstrom & s~e.~~~J~g i"'' .-
•• ! :, ~J :11 • '~·~ 

/ . ...\ .. ,.t 1': ."" ...... . 

~t~ kinetic.==============~~ 
~~~, · systems~ 

.fiREWOOD $420o Face Cord. 
By'The Trunk: By The Truck. . ,: 

Full • Log - Corc;l · ,_ .. 

.. -.· .CQAL 
Soft and Hard·_ By The ·Bushel 

~==;::::-16145DIXIE HWY. 625-2462 ··• 
.-;;. Just s mi. North ofl-75 634-53·so· 

OXFORD ,MINING·co. 
WASHED----

SAND & GRAVEL 
"F.ILL DIRT "STONE 
• Fl LL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND •CRUSHED STONE 
"TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
·MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL VALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY • 
Owner · SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RQ., CLARKSTON 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 8 
Koop's Disposal 

CONTAINERS • CLEAN UPS • qoESIOENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625-5518 

6281 CHURCH 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 480~6 

ZONING BOARD ' ·~ . . 

OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board ofAppeals will 
meet Wednesday. December 2, 1981 at 7:30PM at the 
Independence' Township Ball, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear _the following 
cases: 

CASE #1142 City Sign Service, Inc. 
Agents for the Boron Oil Compapy 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO. 
ALLOW 2ND GROUND SIGN. 
5490 Sasliabaw Rd . 

. 08-34-201-001 

CASE #1143 Gary L. Herne 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDEYARD SET
BAC~ V ARlANCE OF 26' TO CONSTRUCT 

. ADDITION TO .EXISTING BARN. 
Waldon Rd. RlR Zone · 
08-21-400-014 . . . -· 

.CASE #1144 Nelson s;gn Company 
. AJ!~lCANT .REQYE~TS ALLOWANCE 

OF ·oV~RSI~EJ;> _SIGN. (by 2~sq._ ft.)· 
House of Maple- and ~ine - :Dixre Highway 
08-32-201:-003 . . ·. . . . ' < .· 
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"Mattress•-·-roHicking good. fun 
Once Upon A Mattress 

Clis Madrigal Singers and Thespians 
Clarkston mgh School Little Theatre 

There were more than a few rough edges in 
Clarkston High School's production of "Once Upon A 
Mattress," but the bottom line was an evening of 
good, fun entertainment. 

A spoof of fairy-tale plots and ·royal snobbery, 
"Once Upon A Mattress" is a rollicking good time. 

The story revolves around the search for a 
princess to marry Prince Dauntless, son of Queen Ag
gravain and King Sextimus. But prospect after pro
spect fails to meet the demanding and comically ab~ 
surd royalty tests of the Queen and her court 
Wizard-to the chagrin of the ladies of the court, who 

. are bound by tradition not to marry before the prince. 
The situation is especially mortifiying. to Sir 

Harry, a gallant knight, and Lady Larken, when 
Larken finds out that a "moment of weakness" has 
made their wedding a matter of pressing haste 
(enough said). 

Sir Harry departs for distant lands determined to 
find a real princess for Dauntless, a~d returns with 
the unlikeliest candidate of all-Winnifred-who ar
rives at the castle by swimming the moat. 

The queen is appalled by Winifred's unladylike 
conduct and concocts a test that Winnifred can't 
possibly pass: Winnifred will sleep on a stack of 20 
feather mattresses, underneath which will be a single 
pea. If that pea disturbs her slumber, then and only 
then does she pass the test for princessly "•sensitivity." 

BOA DINE'S 
Better BICJCJrrl~ 

GREENHOUSE • NURSERY • GARDEN SmRE • FLORie. :") 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION __. 

Creative, unique floral· design comes 
to Clarkston with the addition of 

Bordine's norist, backed bg 
Bordine's 4J years of experience. 

SPECIAL 

With some covert help from Sir Harry, the court 
Jester and Minstrel, Winnifred passes the test with 
flying colors-to the dismay of the queen. 

There were several outstanding individual perfor
mances. Kim Koerber was excellent as the garrulous 
and haughty·Queen Aggravain, and Alec Puscus' pan
tomime as the mute and lecherous King Sextimus was 
first-rate. Marc Hewko made a convincing Wizard. 

Marget Nelson was a scene-stealer as Princess 
Winifred. The funniest scene in the play takes place in 
Winifred's bedchamber when she tries out the stack of 
mattresses and labors to make herself. comfor- · 
table-while being sweetly serenaded by a "bird" 
played by Bonnie Hines. 

It's a simple concept, but the facial expressions 
and the utter comic absurdity of the king-sized bird 
make the scene a highlight. 

All in all, Clarkston High School put together 
another fine effort in "Once Upon A Mattress." 

-AIZawacky 
Alec Puscas pantomimes as the mute King Sex-
timus the Silent during a rehear~al. ___ _ 

16745 DIXIE NOV. 
S Shenandoah 

Just 5 mi. North ofl-75 

20th 
21st 

Chili Days Sale 
Join Us For a Free Bowl of SHENANDOAH CHILl 

Fri., Nov. 20th & Sat.,-Nov. 21st 10-6 p.m. 

Take The Chill Off Winter 
SAYI COLD CASH 

SALE 
FIREPLACE 

R-79 R-65c INSERT 

$257 $232 $784 
SAVE~O SAVE$50 SAVE$150 
Reg. $307 Reg. $282 

R-78 AF-77 

$400 $550 
SAVE$100 SAVE$100 
Reg. $500 

Reg. $650 
Add on Furnace 

CLOSE OUT SALE ON 6" & 8" STOVE PIPE 
CHIMGUARD THERMOMETERS SAVE $3°0 SALE :898 Reg. $11 9a 

CON DAR THERMOSTATS SAVE $6°0 SALE $3395 Reg. $3995 
CON DAR DRAFT GUAGES SAVE $6°0 SALE $2695 Reg. $3295 

• CEILING FANS • FIRE LOGS • COAL TOTES • WHISK BROOMS 
• WOOD TOTES • DAMPERS • CHIMNEY CAPS ··IRON. COOKWARE 

~ ,, ~; ~ ·~i~~ \~ ~~~t\ 
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MAGAZINE is published weekly by. 
The Clarkston News. For advertising 
information; contact The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston (625~3370). 
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AI Zawacky 
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Lori Duckett 
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PLEASE WELCOME: 

KARMEN SMITH, 

One of a kind 
The Catallo family-from left, Curt, 
Cara, Sharron and Clarence-moved into 
their new and unique home last week at 

, 29 Buffalo in Clarkston, the former 
Clarkston First Methodist Church. They 
spent their first night there Thursay, and 
Saturday ~fternoon the family was paid a 
visit by Clarkston News MAGAZINE 
staff writer AI Za~acky, who , ph~to
graphed some of the1r new home s high
lights. There's a story and pictures on 
Pages 8-9. · 

• If you'd like to advertis,e 
in'The Clarkston News, 

Give us a call 

new Advertising Sales Representative for The 
Clarkston News. Karmen looks forward to working 
with the Clarkston area merchants and helping with 
their advertising. 

CLARKSTON,NEWS 
.625~3370 

. . 
5 S. Main 

COUNTRY 
CORDS 

. PRE-HOliDAY 

DRESS. 

SALE 
I 

OFF 
AI .. I .. 

DRE~SES 
SIZES INFANT 

THRU 14 

· SELECTION OF OVER_ 350 

All Brand Names lnclll)ded 

Adorable 
Aileen 
Alexis 
Carters 
Feltman 
Health-tex 

Her Majesty 
· Hafotd Square 
Marshall Sinclair 
Martha Miniatures 

' Nannette 
Polly Flinders 

Sale ends Nov. 21 

31 S .• Main St. 
Cla'rksto1J,, Mich . 

. ' 4.80'16 . 

HolU's: 
9:30-6:00 Daily 

Fri. til:~ 

~" .... ~ ~~ HEAnNGicoouNG 

o :~v~~';!:a~~:.::~r ·GAS 'FURNACES 
MAINTENANCE 

0 SUPER QUIET RUNNI~G 

. AVAILABLE AT: 
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Schoolmarm Anne Rasmussen finds Laura Ingalls 
Wilder Day a peifect time to wear leather lace-up shoes 
and a lace apron. The old-fashioned clothes once belong
ed to her husband John's mother or grandmother. 

Yesterday today 
Laura Ingalls Wilder authored the Little House 

series of nine books about pioneers in America in the late 
1870s and 1880s. 

Most children and adults are familiar with the TV 
show-Little House on the Prairie-based on Wilder's 
works, but Nort~ Sashabaw Elementary School Media 
Center director Katherine Wlodarczyk wanted the kids 
to know more. 

The descriptions of life for pioneers, and details 
about self-sufficiency. are accurate and thorough in 
Wilder's books, she said, and ate an excellent source for 
teaching the way it was. . 

"I'm delighted about Laura Ingalls Wilder," 
Wlodarczyk said. 

And the entire school shared in her enthusiasm, as 
teachers and _kids contemplated life 100 years ago and 

. planned to read Wilder's books. 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Some of the teachers dress for the occasion, 
like $choolmaster Tom Brown, whose ve.<~ted 
suit is trimmed with a bow tie, pocket watch 

Gingham and bonnets are a common sight 
throughout North Sashabaw Elementary on 
Laura Ingalls Wilder Day. Edie Boston 

and wire-rimmed glasses, tucked away for 
the moment. 

(left) and· Annette Stog/in chat quietly while 
at work in the media center. 

Farrest Hqs/ip's ·old-fashioned leather hat and 
fla~fiel shirt glve. him the look of a pupil from 
yeaf.s' gp'tjtJ.py; 64_t the sbcth·grader's· tell·tale 
Ri'.t#(lds' 'eiJ.b'ii~·pats him--.rjghl. back :into-the 20th 
C¢1ilflJ:Y._.~~~;.,-:oi....:..:. .. ~.~ .. .i.::-,.J •. · ;~.""~-~t· '• . .t.· ·. •· -~ -.. • 

Dressei,l. the stjlle oi yesteryear, Frances Neely, 
a sixth .. grader,. scan8. book& in the medi{l c~nter. . . . ' ' . ~ 

Loo/ClrnP like she stepped-out 'ofthe . . ·. · 
with a. .. ·· i'!._.h~r;ltand,.joyfl/i;.gradet · 
non .. ,Mullane wq~;fcs o~ .~· pt>o]e.c_t:.·: . 

•. ; ·;, { :;!-' ' . 
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HI~PFYL '"'f.~TS. ON . 
PREVENtiNG BACK PAIN _ . . ~ . 

I 1. Sleep on a gqod.mattiess that supports your 
weight, preferably one· designed under super
vision of·chiropractic authorities. 
2. When you . ftrst awaken, stretch your 
muscles slowly, -and carefully. 

...._, .... 

3 •. ·Sit,' stan«! and-walk straight. Be tall. 
4. Don't work for long periods in a · cramped position. Stretch 

. · occasionally. . 
5. When llftilig, bend your knees, not your back. When bendlilg, bend 

· straight forward, not in a twist. . 
6. _When making long drives, get out and stretch every two hours. 
7. Don't carry heavy loads on one side of your body-balance the 
weights. . 
8. Don't try to Uft excessive weight- get help. 
9. Get regular exercise. H you do sedentary, work, take dally exercises. 
10. Consult your doctor of chiropractic for the detection and correction of 
any existing structural problems in your spine, and foUow up ou periodic 
spinal checkUps. 

7180 Dixie Hwy. 625-5823 
Mon.-Tues-Wed-Thur-Fri. 9. 12 3. 7 p.m. ~t. 9 a.m. ·Noon 

Take a mi·nuteto 
check our YiCid! 

Cell Toll Free: Outside Mess.1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-951-7484 

Michael D. Block Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 1 625-5:488 

' 
. ' ...... -·~ ,,.,.~. 

II· .. • , , ., , L • •'· · ,,.....,,.,,. •~ 

;::p .~·.:: ·, ·.·" ..• ~·-; ~ .',:.:·;'' .. ~:·." ~":";.~ ~~t~ :._:·:~;~~ .. ::::::~·:·~· 
: ... . ::· Formal Vaccine~-~~ _:i·:.·~:~~~:±./'! 
. :,: • :':' Licemhig Due :t:·.~:.~::?;·.-::-·:.'~>·• ,..,.,,,_ 

Mr,. Hobbr A'ting '• '"•' . • • 
·Thi' Afttmoon . ·~• ,, ' . 

Find Potent 
Bar Against 
Bulbar Type 

Tests Are 80 to 90 Per Cent 
Effective in Preventing 
POralysis, Says M Scientist 

1<-•l• , • 

. h• """"- n,.. .~.:1. 1•~-· 

~"'' ~;":~~-:.:::,~:\~.;;, ~-· ' .. ,',' 
''"'"'"11111: ,.,,,,,, •. r·~·· '"' ·• ··• • 
,...,,, .. ,.,... lnlfl '"'·•) I';' I~ <1,. t 
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Dr. Jonas Salk 

torpedoed polio 

• mto yesteryear 
. 1) 

The Salk vaccine for polio. to polio," O'Neill recalls. "That was 
Heralded as the wonder drug of after the vaccine had proven effec-

the late '50s, the vaccine put an end tive, but parents who were not vac-
to the disease that indescriminate- cinated contracted the disease." 
ly ravaged children and adults, tern'· The vaccine was "revolutionary" 
porarily paralyzing, permanently and hailed on a parallel with 
crippling, sometimes claiming its penicillin, he added. 
victims lives. A polio treatment, the Sister Ken-

That hated, dreaded polio. ny treatment, was developed at Pon- *) 
Parents would wring their hands tiac General Hospital in Pontiac, 

. with worry at summer'.s open and and involved placing hot wool towels 
didn't stop until winter's cold arriv- around a patient's entire body. 
ed. Their kids contracted the The heat treatment, performed 
disease, an enteric virus, by swimm- around the clock for three to six 
ing in lakes, pools and by eating days, seemed to cutdown the in-
unclean foods. flammation of muscles, he said. 

The virus ravaged the intestines O'Neill fell victim to polio- two 
and passed through the membrane_ years before he was to enter medical ') 
to the spinal cord where it inflamed scho_ol. ~ 
nerve endings. · "I'd pitched two softball games 

A second strain, the bulbar type, on a very hot August day in North 
attacked the base of the brain, mak- Dakota, and overdid it," he said. "I 

John HancockCash Management Trust ts a money- ing talking and breathing difficult, came home, felt terrible, ached all 
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and and often ended by confining its vic- over and went to bed. 
price stability.* tims to iron lungs-machines which "In the morning, I woke up and 
• $1,000 minimum investment did their breathing for them. couldn't move. It hurt so bad 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) The disease could render its vic- anyone bumping the bed sent me in-
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-lO and other tims' limbs totally useless; wreaking to excruciating pain. - ') 
· retirement plans · their bodies with a scrutinizing pain "Within two months I was fit, but · 

, until the .fever and nerve inflamma- it was scary, knowing whl;lt could 
• No Sales ~::>r Redemption Charges tion ended. . have happened," he added. 
• Constant share value - The more protected child was O'Neill referred to the thousands 
• No interest penalties on witt}_drawals often firSt to contract polio, accor- affected by the disease, those con· 
*Although principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed ding to Dr. James O'Neill, fined to wheelchairs, iron lungs, 
we may invest only in high·quality, short-term securities. Clarkston-area pediatrician, himself now dragging behind them useless 

r ----------. .;.•----·------, a victim of the disease. limbs and·arms without strength: 
Fe-r il,ftee p~,;ectusend descriptive ~let wtth complete "The protected child would often He recalls seeing the last reported 

I lnfonn~tlon.orfriienesement faa, expenses, end yield e~~lcul•· · t d 1· · th · t 1 · 't "" f I' · 0 kl d C •) tlon, slli)ply ~II thJ'Jolln Hencoclc Distributors Rcpre•ent.tlve 1 no eve op e na ura tmmunt y .. ase o po to m a an ounty. r 
l lilted. or, .•• .,~ thll coupon. Reid the prospectua,e~~refully I they build up when exposed to small It was just 18 years ago, in '1963. 
1 beforclnveltlnsorscndlnsmoney. doses of it over the years. Normally A boy would drag behind him a 

.. I Name . I they'd build up antibodies to ward useless .f~t fo~eve~, bec~use. Jtis 
1· I off the disease," he said. father: dtdn t beheve m vaccmations . 

. ·I , . Address I "When I was a resident at Ford. The world owes~its-ireea~m:frbm 

. 1 I Hospital in pediatrics in 1959, there polio to Dr. Jonas .E.'·,Salk of Pitt· 
City ...:State ip__ · was a poliQ epidemic so severe I. was sburgh, Pa. · · 

:Jo&n. dl~ I pulled out of residency and sent to The man is respopsible for tor)_,e- · .· •. 
7.t~;[1>lXi~~ H•w •• · · MI I Herman Keiffer Hospital. l did doing the dreaded', disease into the · 

!lillill!~~~;;;,;;;;;:;~~~~~-;-;·· ;-~---~·-·~..1~-~.- · l,too··~pina.rta.~s}n.tWe weeks. past. : ·· · : .. ~·H::i<-:·" :.i-J::-· : f) 
~ ..... ~.%.,;.,. .• '" ... -.:~.-. •.• ,.k:~~!::~~~~~~~!~~~~ .. ~~voted. · · .. · ~~'l'rump.er · · 

'.. . ~ . . . ~;;. .·.~ .. '. ... ... ..,. ... ~ ...... ~~· .. --..... _...-: ........... --.~~ 



·AREA CHURCHES AND ;THEm WORSHIP HOUR 
.. . , I . ,, 

$AS!'IAE!AW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Cl.arkston 
Worship'& Sunday SChool 
Summer hours: 10-11 a.m. 
Co-paslors: 

Jenny, H. & William C.·SChrem 
Phooe 673-3101 · 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy .. Oraylon Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 

' 11 Morning' worship _ 
6 p,in. Evening Worship 
7·p.m. Prayer Wors!lip 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
, CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST , 12881 A.ndersonville Road, Davisburg 
CHURCH · • Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Paslor 
66oo Waldon Roatl' · Phone 634-9225 · 

, Rev: ~am~s ,J;I.J'Ialfour Sunday: Sun,day School 9:45 ~.m. 
Worhship & Church Sc;hool 10 a.m. MotningWorship 11 a.rn; 

1-~-.,.'1'""_,..:__--:-.....,-~-----j · Evening Gospel Hour 6 p;m. 
Wedne.sday; famjly nighl program 7 p.m. 
·Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. 

tiOOO $1;11iPHERQ LIJlHERAN CHURCH· 
1!)50' Bald.win. Lake O~ion. Ml ~8035 

3~1-1170 
F!'mily Worship 9:30 
Pastor. ~!lm_es H. Van ·Dell en 

·ANDERSONVILLE ~OMMUNITY CHURCH 
100so An;lersonville 
Rev: waliace otincari 
Woishjp 11:00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
. 5790. Flemings La.ke Road 
Rev. Philip.W. Somers 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holc;omb aiM!IIer Rd. 
Falher:Charles E. Cushing 
Sand~y. Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sai. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday-School9:45 a.m. 
Morning SE!rvice 11 a.m. 
Ptimary Chur.ch lhru 41h grade • 
Evening Service 7 p.m. 

·oRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHOOIST •. CHURCH 
Corner ofWinnllil'and Maybee f!d. 

. Rev: Clancy J. Th0rnpson
1 9:45 Sunday School 

11 Worship Hour • 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesdi!Y: 7 P·!"· Family Night . 

~lAST MIS$10NARY CH\)RCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd .• Phone 673-3638 
Services • Sunday · 
Sunday Sc1Jo61 Bible Sludy )0 a.m. 
worship Hour 11 a.m. 
Youlh Hour 5 p,m. Gosrlel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Hour. of Pr~yer 7 p.m .. 

EPISCOPAL GHUACH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Ale.xander Slewarl 
Wlirstiip 8 a.m.: 10 a.m. Church & Nursery 
usmu 1928 .Praver Book 

PINE KNOB· COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Ciinlonvilie · 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m: & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311· Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
'Gene Paul. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1-75) 
Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 ' 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 SASHABAW Road 

625-4644 ' 
Sunda~ SChool 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11 :00 
Nursery 11·:00 
Rev. Craig SChultz 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
. 9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Wors~ill 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nile Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pas lor. David McMurray 
Singing Last Saturday ol Month 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
.6805 Bluegrass brlve 
Rev. Rqbert· D.Wallers, D. Min. 
Worship 8 a.m .• & 10:30 
Sunday Church School tor all ages 9 :15 
Nur~?BrY 8. a.m., 9:15, 10:30 •. 
Phone: 625-3288 

LAK.J:i LOUISE.CrlUHCH OF THE 
· ~AZARENE. . 

M·15 ai.W. Seymour Lake Rd .. Orlonvllie 
9:45.Sonday School · 
10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6:15 p.m. Youth and Bible Sludy 
7:0Q Evening Soryice . . 
Wed; 7 p.m: Family Prayer & Bible Sludy 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
An;lOrl Road al Olympic Parkway 
Minisler ol C.E:. Russell G. Jeandcll 
Minisler ol Youth. Oair Htleman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Paslor 

MT. BETt.IEL UNITED METHODIST' 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor, David L. Davenpor1 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
SChool 11 :15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

,FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morntng Worship '10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Oraylon Plains 
The Rev, William Evans 
Worship Services: 
9 a.m. July & Augost only 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sept. lhru Juna 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE .CHURCH 
1888 Crescenl Lake ·Rd. 
Pontiac . 

. Sund<WSchOOI10 a.m. 
· Worship Service. 1_1. a.m. 

Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Pastor. Rev. Mv.ror; Gaul 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD. 
A$SEMBL Y OF GOD 
6051 Sashati~w Rd., near Maybee Rd. · 
Sti'nday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Wor.stlip 1 i. a:tn. 
Eveniri'g Worship 7 p.m. · 
f.11si'·We!1k wor&hipWed.-7:00 p.m. 
Pasl6r··Peler,Maqtil. 673•3068 . 

~r'EN BIBLE.BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meelingat 
lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday school 10 a.m. 
Morntng Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evenin~ Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
p.m. 
Marc Cooper, PaSter, 623-1296 

SPIRITUAliST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARiTAN, Clarkston 
5401. Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hinz • 623·1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea last. Sal. of 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER, 
fer Healing, Learning & Worship 

Pastor, Rev. John W llaon 
9644 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625-42114 
Sunday Service 1 :00 p.m. 

~ ... 
TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Or.,Walerford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6880 or 623-7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m .• ail ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH . . 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe st. 
(2. blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 

. Drayton Plains · 
Phone 673·7805 
Sunday School9:45 a.m. Babies thru adults 
Worship 11 a.m .• Nurs~ry p~o~ided. •· 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNiTED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour· lake Rei. 
Rev. Kenneth C.hrisller 

· · Worship Service 10:30-1'1 :30 a.m. 
. Sunday Sch9C)I, 9:15-10:15 a.m. 

Anend The Church of Your ChiJtce 

RANDY. HOSLER' 
PoNTI~t· 
Nortli Mllin 

'. \ •. • .-.~· ~.t" 

·~· 



The Rosenthals 
A family that works and plays together 

Ryan squeals with. delight and attempts a getaway while big brother Ross 
refuses to release his ankles. The football duo runs practice tackles on 
the south side of the Clarkston Motor Inn while their mom and dad work 
inside. 

Ryan Rosenthal's dimples flash 
when you ask him to spell his name, 
or the name of his school, 
Montessori in Waterford. 

Big brother Ross, 10, a student 
at Clarkston Elementary School, 
comes to Ryan's rescue and coaxes 
the 5-year-old on, encouraging the 
right answer. 

In between giggles and spinn
ing yams of their adventures, the 
pair pet their cat Patches, who rolls 
and stretch~s, responding to each 
stroke and rub. · 

Their parents, AI and Pat, 
smother a laugh. They've seen Pat
ches in action before. 

Thirteen years ago, the Rosen
thals moved to lndpendence 
Township, living on Placid. Court, 
with .frontage on Cranberry Lake. 

When the boy8 aren't sw:imm
ing, playing football or baseball, 1 

and when Ryan's not catching frogs 
and b\ltterflies, they can be seen 
helping their dad make repairs at 
thefalnily's busine~s: The Clarkston 
Motor Irin o~ DiXie Highway, across 
the street from .the · Clarkston 
Cinema. 

AI and Pat say that when they 
purchased the motel !l yeat ago in 
June, it demanded much of their 
time those first few months. 

"A 72-year-old woman had it 
before, and .it ·really needed work 
when . we- bought 0 it,''· says Pat. 
"We've done a .Jot to .it, repai.J.!s, 
red~~6l:"ating.:. tryirig to improve if; i' · 
· · t]Jeir oldest ~~!1 I.tos~ is resJ.?on:. 

·I:· 

sible for mowing the one-acre 
parcel, ·and when the work's done, 
he heads out back to the Clinton 
River and a vacant canoe. 

"No," he laughs, "I haven't 
mastered it yet." 

Although the Rosenthals have a 
full-time manager at the Inn, Pat 
finds it demands much of her time, 
for she's responsible for all the 
ordering, bookkeeping and 
anything else that needs to be done. 

AI, an industrial arts teacher at 
Rochester Adams . High . School, 
picks up hammer and saw with 
relish and tackles anything that 
demands his time. 

''He built our house," Pat
boasts. AI humbly adds, "Well, it 
was a shell, roughed in, and I firish
ed it." 

The Rosenthals say they opted 
to buy the Inn after seeing the suc
cess their friends had in the same 
business. 

. "When. we first bought it, it 
was really hard,·~:. Pat says. ~·AI 
would· go' to teach in the morning, 
and come home at night and stay fir. 
the motel. It was hard until we got a 
manager. 

"Now, for me, it's nice. I used 
to teach, and this way I can choose 
my own hour$ and .now be home for 
Ryan, which is important to me." 

Ross spends much of his free 
time ·involve~· in Independence 
Town$hip's Park and Rec.reation 
basebafl and football·;· A. member of 
Tim~~ Do.rle'~· Sqper Sluggers, he . ' ' . ·, "'·' . 

One thing ajt~r another, that's the key to running YQ~r. qwn business. 
Here •. John, Pat's dad, AI, ·and Pat collaborate to··· repair. the 

. u_nexpected-a tired pump. 

boasts a good season. 
Ryan says he· plays "tackle foot

ball'' with his big. brother. Ross 
reports he's gentle, and doesn't 
tackle rough. 

Their mother laughs. 
·Ryan slurps his orange Popsi

cle. 
Ross _pets the cat. 
"I really don't think we could 

have done~the motel without (Pat's) 
father. Without her. pare~ts, we'd 

be in a~ institutio~ righf now," AI . 
laughs. ''He's there to help with it 
all." 

· "And," Pat interjects, "I can 
call him during· the day and he'll 
come-and do whatever has to be 
done. If there's a9 emergency, he'll 
take care of it while AJ's at school." 

Teamwork, it's the key word~ 
for the Rosenth~ll ,family. .. . .. · 
· · · · · · ~)f~yn"Tnlmpe~ 

--... ··,'t . '• 



A.S .. Hartilltpn,·~D.O; 
R.R: i..ePete: D:Q; 

T~G . ..J.!~ngl~ann, D.q. · 
Gen~& Ambulatory Praetiee 

{X ~rat. FaCilities A.vailahlf) 
·5905 S., MaiD· Sp-eet Clarkston,:Ml 480l6 
. H~urs MonA!:ri. 8:30~8:36 By .Appi. · 

Sat~. 9-6, ·sun. 12-6 

~·NOTICE· 
Nominating Petitions ar~ now avallable for the· 

1982 Village of Clarkston election. Offices up for 
election are President, O~rk, Treasurer, Assessor, and 
three Trustees; all of these ·being two year terms. 
·Petitions are to be returned to Bruce R.ogers, Village 
Clerk, by 4 p.in.; on Dec. 15, 1981. ·For further 
information and petitions, please call 625-3686. 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

Nov. 18 ·& 25, Dec. 2 & 9 . . . .. _-.--

SYNOPSIS 
OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUNCIL 
MEETiNGMINUTESOFNOV. 9,1981 

Present -. ,A.pMadoc, Basinger, Byers, Fisher, 
Raup, Schultz, Symoris. Absent - none.· 

Approved'the bills in the amo~t of $7077.15. 
Approved Ordin;mce No. 91-1, the amendments 

to the Mechanical Device Ordinance. 
Heard a review of our .insurance coverage from 

Ric Huttenlocher. . 
Revi¢\Ved our engineer's drawings and the letter 

of agreement for the M-15 study to be done by BRW. · 
Petitio~s are available for Ahe 1982 vil1age 

election: · · 
Adjourned at 9:30 p.m) 
All votes unanimous unless otherwise indicated. 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

. 11-18 . 

SYNOPSIS 
~ - ' ,. ' , 

1. Appr~ved Minutes of the October 12, 1981 
Reg:Ular Meeting. . . 

2. ~P:Ptoye!i expe~ditur~_s .of ~96.661. . 
·~ ;t J{ec~iv~ $42,210 ftoni the' SC,A.MP Fundtng· 
·'"'·~•-. 1-o ., . '- ~ . .:.. . ·r• • : • ' -

~BillgaJ~~-.··the firm of Plante & Morati to 
....... • ..• u •• .,· ·82 district ·~udit. 
R~~calll~·;·.,e~lcht~r ~Natatie'l!Hewko• i' 

~:Agreemen(with the general 
.. --~ .• t -I • ' 

:·l'Jli$$1etic.~~sollllti9>D $uppoqi,ng. eneJ."gy conser-

.. l!!lneQ.·d~. · · di;ttict budg¢t of 
....... ·t •• ,·• 

·Nonn.Damels 
· s476phienw;,.· · 

·WatePlord. 
·. 62:3~0878 

STATE.FARM 
Jn•ur·a· .''~·Co .. mpalile. s Hlime Offlc6s-: · 
Blpilmlngtori, ·uunols 

car 
insuran~. you can 
get·more value for 
yourihsurance · 
dollars. Call me 

. today. 

CI_eaned by Profel!sionats 
Qffer good thru Nov. 30 

Village Steam 
Qeafting 

Do you wi.nt it t-;,ld.and sold? 'Nfiwt/'want. 
~ ads tell and sell i.t a-low cost; Call·625-3370 

today and place your ad • . 

ORDINANCE NO.· 91 ~ 1. 
AMENDME.NTTO 6RDINAN.CE NO. '91 

THE VILLAGE OF CLA~ST?N. ORDAINS: 

Ordinance 91, the Village of Oarkston Mechan
ical . Amusement Device Ordinance is amended as 
follows: 

ARTICLE I. 

Article III, Section 3.3 (b) is hereby amended to 
read as follows: 
3.3 (b) A written report from the Village Building 
Inspector indicating that the proposed business is not 
located within 500 feet of a residence, and/or a 

· licensed establishment serving aJcoholic beverages by 
the glass, and also indicating that all installations of 
the Mechanical Amusement Devices have complied 
with the building code and that all other building and 
zoning regulations have been satisfied with regard to 
the structure housing the mechanical amusement 
devices. 

Article III, Section 3.3 (d) is hereby amended to read 
as follows: , 
(d) After receipt by the Village Clerk of all necessary 
and proper reports ~om the variou~ Village Offices, 
the Clerk shall . submit said application and 
supporting d-ata to the Village Council which, upon 
satisfaction that the applicant meets all necessary and 
proper requirements that ·said Mechanical Amuse
ment Device Business would not be detrimental to the. 
health, safety, welfare and morals of the citizens of the 
Village, may grant a license to the applicant for a 
period ending on the last-day of December in the year 
in which the license is granted, to be renewed annually 
thereafter as provided herein, or rn the alternative, 
the Village Council may first gra~t a probationary 
license allowi.ng .operation of.t~e bu~iqess-for ninety 
days. Upon expiration· o(the probationary license, -the 
Villag~ Council may then grant the renew of lice.nse 
provided .·above. Saig Jicenses. shall not. be transfer- · 
able. After a li~eils~ ptovid¢-·for her~in. is issue4,. an 
appJic~nt may only in~rease the nu~ber of machines 
permittetl .on th'e premises byJn,cluding a request for 
such incre~se in his annu~! ·renewal applicadori. 

Article. Ill, Section 3.4 · i~ h~reby. amended to read 
as follows: · -~ · , . : 

Article III; Section 3.5 is hereby amended to read as 
follows: 
The license fee for each proprietor as herein defined 
shall be Fifty an,d 001100 ($50.00) per year for each 
device used or played or exhibited for use or play. All 
proprietors license fees shalf be payable annually in 
advance provided that where application is made after 
the expiration of any portion of any license year, a 
license may be issued for the remainder thereof upon 
payment of a proportionate part of the annual fee. In 
no case shall any portion of said license fee be repaid 
to the licensee. 

Article III is further amended to add the following 
Section 3.6: , 
3.6 (a) The Village Council may require the condi
tion of issuing a license provided herein that th~ 
applicant provide uniformed security guards when the 
Council determines that such guards are . necessary to 
maintain order and assist in crowd control or control 
traffic and parking on the premises. In determining 
the number of security requited, the Council shall 
consider the size of the establishment, the number of 
devices licensed and proximity of the premises to 
residential areas and retail business establishments. 

(b) The Village Council may require as ~ coQdition 
of issuing a license provided herein that the applicant 
maintain minjmum lighting throughout the premises 

/ as a safety precaution for patrons of the establish-
ment. · · 

Article VI, Section 6.1 (b) is hereby amended to. 
read as follows: 
6.1 (b) Any operator or proprietor to use or occupy 
or hold the premises open for business between the 
hours of 12:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. on any weekday, 
and 1:00 a.m. to 9:00a.m. on any Saturday, Sunday 

·or nationally recognized holiday or. to operate the 
business between 8:00a.m. and 12;00 p.m. on the last 
school day for high school students in the Clarkston 
School District. 

Article VI, Section 6.1 (c) is hereby amended to read 
as follows: 
(c) Any person under the age of seventeen (17) years 
to occupy the licensed premises during the hOJ1rs and 
months when, sch~ol is· in session . -- . '• 

3.4 Th'e license fee for·.each be-One 
no~~l!~lliCI a)n(J ()!J/;UIOJ~il;O~i<JI())IloU:arsJber:Year' for.··- · -,Alt~ U. 

',' . 
· Effective Date , . . · . · ·· . . . ~ ~ 
. ntis cifdinance Amendment shall be pu.blish~in·the 
inanber).'ptescnbed· by-law and ,sliatlb~QtPe e:tfec:tive 

· ,. ·tW~~ty.~_(20).~a)l!f after PIJ:~~~~ati~n... ~ ... ; . : .· .. · . 
Mad~ at\d passed by the Villag~ .Council q~,~QV. _9, 
1981. . ' . .. . ·> . .; /·-; 

~ VlLJ.AGE'OF CLAQS~QN. 
BY .•. ;;· Filntie' Mf-.A'p·'.:~M~d6¢ ~- : ... r 

vutlig~-(~'ii~iqe~t:;,~ · -
' --:,~- '. ' -... .' ' .. 1 ,· 

···~ 
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The stairway at left leads to the loft area where right, and the main kitchen is located through 
Clarence has his business office and Sharron has the archway in the rear. 
an activities room. The dining area is on the 

The wet bar, located near the main kitchen, is a 
genuine antique. The Catallos had the bar 

The Catallos opted for formica over wood in their 
main kitchen, "because -wood would hfl'!lejus't
been too.-much/' ~~:J!i::l .0/aren(le,-pointing out.the 

····~~ ~····· 

shipped all the way from Alabama to 
complement their new home. 

rich stained woodwork throughout the rest of the 
house. 

Labor of Love 
A year ago, the old church 

was in a state of disrepair' 

but look at it now! 
Thursday was moving day for the Catallo 

family. 
It was a day marked by the happy and hectic 

confusion that typically accompanies moving 
days, but there's nothing typical about the 
Catallos' new address. 

"This has been a labor of love," says 
Clarence Catallo, seated beside his wife Sharron 
in their dream home, the former Clarkston 
United Methodist Church on the corner of 
Church and Buffalo streets in Clarkston. 

"When I turned 30, 10 years ago," he says, 
"I just got tired of living in Birmingham and 
decided to move to Davisburg. We built stables, 
raised horses-did all the things you're supposed 
to do out in the country." 

But after living for 10 years in the Davisburg 
area, the family was ready for another change. 

"When I turned 40, I guess I had my mid
life crisis and wanted a change again," Clarence 
smiles. "We were going to build off Deer Lake, 
but after thinking it-over, that really didn't seem 
that different. We were just changing lakes. 

"My wife saw the church first, and asked me 
to take a look and draw my own conclusions. I 
stopped by ori my way to work one morning at 
about eight o'clock. 

"Three hours later the same day, we owned 
it ... 

Built in 1873, the church had stood empty 
since 1975 and was in a sad state of disrepair. To
day, after a little over a year of work, the interior 
of the building would be all by unrecognizable to 
anyone familiar with the original. 

"We gutted it out to the walls," says 
Clarence. "But we did try to keep as much of the 
original objects as we could." 

The interior is now a picture of opulence and 
beauty. Two kitchens. Six bathrooms, including 
an indoor sauna. A wine cellar. A spiral stair
case. Custom plastered walls, rich wood 
moldings, stained glass windows. Distinctive an
tiques make up much of the furnishings. 

"We didn't work off any blueprints," 
Clarence notes. 

He grins recalling the improvisations along 
the way. 

"The master plan was done on napkins at 
the Clarkston Cafe," Clarence chuckles. Bob 
Adams (the building contractor who did much of 
the work on the house), . Sharron and myself 
would sit down work out our ideas. 

"I can't say enough for the workmen. Bob 
Adams and the . men who worked here did a 
superb job. Everybody took a special interest, 
and they were treated like the craftsmen and ar
tisans they are. 

"The workmen just took a particular pride 
in what they were doing-they'd bring their 
families here on the weekends and show them 
what was happening." 

There are still a f~w things that need to be 
finished-some carpentry, glass and electrical 
work and landscaping on the outside. In the 
meantime the family is just concentrating on get
ting fully unpacked and settled in their new 
home-and appreciating some of the benefits of 
their new neighborhood. 

"Today, I walked to Rudy's Market for the 
first time," says Clarence, who works in 
Southfield as vice president and manager of E. F. 
Hutton. ~'I think that's super-to be right in 
town. We've always liked the community of 
Clarkston. 

''At the ag~ of 41, I just want to sit back now 
d . 't. II " an CDJOY:_l a r - • 



near the top ofthe stairs leading to the main floor, with the bell tower 
above ·them, Curt, Cara, Sharron and Clarence enjoy their new 

Sfoly and photographs by AI Zawacky 

. -~--· . 

Wed .. Nov. 18. 1981 9 , 
Clarkston (Mich.) News Magazine 

To the right of the doorway at the end of the main kitchen, Clarence had a 
dumb waiter installed. At the very top of the picture above the door is the 
original bell tower ladder, incorporated into the kitchen's design as a place to 
hang pots and pans. 

·, -. . ~ 
located ~neat the,·site of·the ehurch's' originai altar. 
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CRESCENT LAKE 
RACQUET CLUB 

*Fresh Pressed Cider 

Porter•s 
orchard ·· 

"The Affordable Alternative" 
1~ Miles E. of M:1S in 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd.. 

Beginner Classes - 11 a.m. - Tues. thru Thurs. 
Advanced Beginner - 1 p.m. - Tues. thru Thurs. 
Intermediate Classes- 2 p.m.- Tues. thru Thurs. 

Open daily 9-6 p.m., 
·Sunday 1 :30-6:8& p.m. 

Phone 636-7156 

SPRING LAKE · 
COUNTRY CLUB 

A Club for All Seasons 

Now 

Featuring in the Pub 
The.Chef's 

Choice Appetizers 
FREE. 

during Happy Hour · 
Monday through FridaJ 
3:00 - 6:00 · p.m. 6 
Spring Lake is now offering 
catering for office and· home 
~Christmas Parties • very 
reasonably priced. Call Dan Fife .-.::::===':? 
for more iliformation 

Spring Lake Country Club 
6060 Maybee Road • Clarkston • 625-3731 

SUN.DAY 
BRUNCH 

s795 Adults 
s45° Children . 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Reservations: 625-8686 

Deer Lake Racquet 
& Country Club 
Conference and 
Banquet Center 

6167 White Lake Road 
Oarkston, Mich. 48016 



mg,~ in your 
neighborhood? 
And stm searctiing "for the grocery store and more 

closet space? 
It's my job to help you feel at home fast. As your 

WELCOME WAGON Representative, I can supply 
answers to your new-neighborhood questions and 
bring a basket of free gifts to delight your family. 

Hundreds of people like you in 
have called me. I hope you will, too. 

, Long Branch Saloon 
595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 
' 10 OZ. PRIME RIB DINNER 

Only $7.95 

DODGE CITY FRIDAY NITE -
FISH FRY $3.95 

We can now handle 
· groups of 20 to 200 
in our Banquet Rooms 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday- Saturday 

11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sunday 

Noon to 10 m. 

BIG 
FLEA 

MARKET 
EVERY SUNDAY 

Lapeer County Center Bldg. 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY . 

. LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM. 

SANTA CLAUS WILL BE 
HERE DEC. 6 1 p.m .• 

Elba ~ns Auxili~IJ · 
Christmas _Bazaar 

·Dec. 5 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Elba Uons Community Hall 
Comer of Davison Rd. and Elba Rd. 

For Information Cali 664-8832 

'6126 SASHABAW RD. : 
CLARKSTON l 

% mile North t_.18}11ee R~ ' 
Hrs: Daily 10-6 Sun~ 1'2 -. 6 

ADVERTISE 

YOUR 

RESTAURANT 

ON 

THE 

DINING 

& 

PAGES 

IN 

THE 

CLARKSTON 

NEWS 

MAGAZINE 

CALL 

TODAY! 
... 
' 

625-3370 

I 
I 

Buy any size 
piDa!pina! 
with this coupon 
at one low price 

Wed., Nov. 18. 1981 I I 
Clarkston (Mich.) News Mapa:iul' 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

~~&}) Ce.rry out only 

EXPIRES: 11-28-81 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I a.----- OnA coupon per C1ll!ll>mer 

-----:ta~ 
BOWL 
MORE 

FOR I.ES 

3 Garnes for 
$200 

Friday 
12 p.m. 

to 4 p.m. 
:BOWLI····-

BRUNSWICK. 
. AUTOMA fi.C SCORifi 

6697 Dix.ie H'wy., Clarkston 
625-50'11 



':. ,·' • • ' .• ' 1.! 

Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 1-5 · 

4560rtorivilteRoad (M-15) 
Orionville.~ifat> 48462 

62742~. 

Queen Anne, Victorian, 
Art N_ouveau, Deco, 

Arts & Crafts, 
& Mission Furrtiture 

Pottery & P~ts; & Brass 
I 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride now: available at The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. 625-3370. 

11MB 
QUAID'EBS 

ing personalized styling to 

suit your individual needs
professional unique atmos 
and the friendliest and most 
talented stylists in to_wn. 

~/h.~ 
~lone! Silber Stvlllt 

can T odav 673-o909 
. \\ar~~:ej..:· .. 

tP. . . I -~ 

- 'y li 11_ g ·-~ 't.\" . 
5742 Williams Lk. Rd. 

Get ss.oobaekon 
' . the world's 
beSt•fitting jeans. 

..... , . '~-- . ' ' . . .-.. . ' ,,._ .. -. . ·- ' .•.-:•. ' .-.· .... ' - ·.·:--. 

Chic Jeans 
by 

h.i.s. 

Susan-Coleman, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 
· 5825 Main Street. 

Suite 101 
Clarkston 625-6660 

Hours by Appointment 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday' 

9-4:30p.m. 

· Tuesday 12-7 p.m. 

Saturday 8-1 

• Individual 
Attention 

• Job Placement 
. • Part-time and 

FuJI. time 
• Short Full-time 

HollJ!I: 8 a.m. -

Exciting Business Trainin8 m these areas 
* Data ·Processing· * Legal .. 
* Medical * Accounting 
* Administrative * Management 

Winter Term BeginS' November 16th 

.. Dall 628-4846 
Oxford School 

of Business 
n5 West ·orallri8r Road 
Oxford, MiCh. 48051 

Send the Trimmings 
for urkey: 

Teleflora's Thanksgiving Bouquet 
in a Gravy Boat. 
from $17.50 

FLOWEI ADVENTURE 
FLORJST. 

In ~onEm~rium 
31 s~;. 

<Wke:n ~-p'LOdu.aed 

m~~~a {ail to ulate 

the ju.uonaf toud'z. {o'L 

that ~alai date . . . 

Singing telegrams? 
. A bunch or' brightly colored helium balloons 

delivered via' a troupe of dancing mimes? 
Perhaps a bevy of blonds springing from a 

cardboard cake? 
. Old hat, say Chris Rounds . and Mary 

Garlak. · . 
They've joined forces to create what they 

think is the most up-to-date way to say "Happy 
birthday," "Have a grand barmitzvah" or just 
"Congrat's on your new job." 

It's Garlak Greetings. The rhyming duo #) 
create a personalized card to fit any occasion, 
complete with locations, times, reference to 
friends, "anything they want to include," says · 
Mary, who lives on Holcomb Street in Clarkston. 

"I've done this for many years for family get
togethers and found it's easier if you have so-

rr eJel.l.!fhi~"'ill hal'f"" right lnckxltng sunn~ ..,ea-ltJ<r ') 
- . g<"'M tiave <m Annual Ge+ T-igelher!. 

;l-5 ha~J~ down at Svrraj L4ne . -the first ~e of itS k.lntl 
1\e wants his trlend$ -!o''p~~ down:· rei!IK or just ~nwind . 
1ts boord h be olot of fun .. an eve~~t y()..i wont wtmt io miss 
-lofind o& where it will-lake (1ce1 continue re<jding -1h15; 

"TH~ PL~C£: 1 s cb.>r> &I Svrr.,; l.llne \ 
n\E. DATE : JUt.!£ 2.1 Sr 

TtllHJm£: BES'"" at lpm .. goes-lill~•e9uerched !j>llriiJJrstl! 
-1\'lenis ~ng -!o be a lot of g~~rne< ... sign up -b pllly uour nd· 

-tile winners will get- trophie.~ when -lW( bedt M dil fhe re~t l! 
'(()l.lre <¥->ke<\ t<> bring ~ dl<i>h -'o ?0'5 roc foe>d around ~e. -!able ~) 
1o m~Ke sur-.. -\h!lfi5 ~h -lo Bllf. SD bri~ Ole tf W"'re. &ble 
'fHE. prinks ~U.drink are BYO so bri"% ~ourfelvort!e. drink. 
.I ~\>65 -fhQt C£)JerS f!~.~er::J-thtn<g. but if -\heris more, ~1.1 th1nK 
the" call 1\1ese. I"<Jrt\WS ror more heAp re~rdin~ all -!he ftlt1 
-t\'0j're . or else. 

~bet-... that<; 1:1+ 5~"' LANE:.'S Fill.ST AIJIJUAL eVEf\JT 

a :;houlcl i4 min .... mil~ u.>e 5ugge$t . . 
~just mi~~t orin~ 4 ten+!?!! j 

116 See.. 'Jbu !here.!! Q m m 

~e~• ~ ~~t; ,..!lall:O 'J 

meone to bounce a rhyme off of. Chris and I sat 
down o~e ni~ht ~nd found we couid do it easily 
and dectded tt mtght make a good business," 

Mary will adorn any piece with original art
work as well. 

Their first. commission was an invitation to ') 
ap apartment complex party. 
. I just sat down and wrote it" like that ·~ M~ 

said, snapping her fingers. "It went over big. The 
people·rea:lly likedjt."· . · · ~.! . · . 

For $25, Mary and Chris, who lives dn Reese 
~o~d ~n Iridepen.dence Township, wilt.put your 
tnvttatton t~ verse complete with ,original:•art• 
work. 1 • • ' 

· For ft:tote -infonnati~n·, Jlhone-;625-9032: or 
; 625-20415. " ' . . . ·. , .. . 

,,· ' • I 

-M~'rrwn»er :· , 
< • '"'f- ~' ' i ~ ' v:' I < ~ J 

: • j .-·~ , .. • •• • 
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Once scouting 

catches Higgins' 

fancy, he soars 
' ' 

to .Eagle .rank 
A friend who was a Boy Scout introduced 

Timot.hy Higgins to the organization five years 
ago; . 

So, he was never a Cub Scout. And he was a 
semi-reluctant Boy Scout'. at first, but after 
becoming involved and working to receive the 
highest rank in scouting-Eagle-Timothy has . 
nothing but good things to say about it. . 

"Now I guess I'm sort of proud of it," he 
says. ".I've leatned a lot." . 

The Independence Township man received 
his Eagle badge just three days before 'he turned 
18 and became too old to be a Boy Scout. 

Presently attending Oakland ~niversity and 
working part-time at McDonald's, Timothy is the 
son o~ Otis · and Lillian Higgins of Bluegrass 
Drive, lndepende~ce Township. 

Although no ~onger a member of Troop ,189, 
he still rem1;1.ins involved in scouting. 

"I'm not really an.acfive inember, but I stop 
in and help out," he said. "I plan on helping out 
in the troop in my neighborhood wherever I live." 

On his w~y to the ·Eagle award, Timothy 
earned 27 bad'g~s (21care required), made about 
40 plaque,s·.used cto mark trails at the Drayton 
Plains ·Nature Center, spent some 100 'hours 
wor~ing there. and learnec;l a_ skill he's found few 
know-how to correctly fold the. United .. States 
flag. · 
, On. Oct.· 27, he received his award during a 

coutt.of-honor held just for bini~ and another 
mernber 9f Troop 189, Steven Case; who received 

· two .awar_dS a~ove the Eagle badge..-a bronze and 
agold . ,..,, . 

.:· 

.jl.JN~O~ COLLEGE OF BUSINESS · 
. . .. ; 

"Business Ec[ucation forthe Businf!SS Mind" 

Associates Degree Granting (2 year Programs) 

lndividualized .. IflstruCtion 

Small Evening Classes 
Job Placement Assistance 
Open Admission Policy 

. . 

Call For Information 628-1401 
775 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 

PEEL OFF NAME TAGS "Hello My Name Is" - 100 per box. Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main Street. 

TAKE COMMAND OF WINTER. YOU CAN RELY ON THE, 
DEPENDABILITY OF OUR DOUBLE-BREASTED WARMER. 

Poplin trench coat with removable full wool liner and 
. overcollar.\ a classic with storm-tight collar and throat. ' 

latch. elongated back yoke to defy the cold. Full-fit raglan : · , . 
shoulders; m_'I.Jitipl~ interio·r pockets. let;ither trim. British tan . 

polyester/cotton. Even sizes 38to 46 regular. 4~ to 46 long. $135 .. 

Jacohso~ ... 
· Gf\EAT-:'QAKS MALL . · · -- .. .,,, · · · 

. WALTON BLVI).AT·(IVERNOIS; ROCHESTER . .... . "' ... 
~ ..... • .• ' ~ ·. 1· · .. · :-. ·, '- ;.~_:· •• >--,\.t-:·-; • ... ,.. ~t "'--:·.\_ .. 



We have new brushes 

~: $200 
or FREE 

••• with Full Service Fill Up (Minimum 30 

ROY BROS. STANDARD 
Corner of M-15 & Dixie Hwy. 

625-5731 
Road Service Ave~ilable 

iiiiiiii 

READ WANT .......... ~ 
FOR BEST BUYS. 

-
For the best deal o. new and previously owned 

automobiles ... check THE CLARKSTON NEWS want ads. 

Like to sell your auto? Get your message.to over 19,500 readers. 

&S. MAIN 

... 625-3370 
'• • • I ' ' ...... • • ' , o '" t o • ' ' • , " • ,. o' ~ " ' ~ 

Prim_e tim_ekeepers 
Chimes mark the hours while the clock beguiles the eye. The ornate and 

·graceful clock repeats the best Louis the XV style. From the shining 
cherub at the top to the embellished pendulum, the gleaming metal has 
been finished by hand to complement the dark inlaid wood of the clock 
and the matching cabinet. Found at It's About Time in the Clarkston 
Mills Mall, 20 W. Washington St., Clarkston, the clock costs $1,150. A 
matching curio cabinet can be purshased for $970. 

Breakfast brighteners 

() 

•) 

Homemade taste and goodness without the mess and bother can 'be 
found at the Village Bake Shop, 10 S. Main, Clarkston. The tender 
cinnamon raisin bread for $1.-75 or blueberry muffins for 35 cents each 
could make getting up in the morning a treat instead of a chore. The 
Village Bake Shop is open 24 hours a day. ~ 
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Tbe···Clark$:on News is . noW accepting 

reolrpes fQr··Ghristmas ·cookies, candieS, 
/· 

. fniit cakes, punch, casseroles, salads, 
\ ' . ' ; 

· etc. for the Holiday Cookbook . 

~~. - ' 

... ··-:;. 

. ~·· . ; 

'?~d your favorite recipe· along WiliJl .· 
··~·· \}.~_: .. ,·...... . . . 

.:· :•"' . 
' .f/ ~· 

your name &:>photte. rtl1;Illber:~tt?: .·· .. 
. . • 0 . ·' • . . . ~-..·.,;:.; 

- ' 



/6 Wed .. Nov. /8, /981 
Clarksto'n (Mich.) News Magazine. 

% 
OffEvery!hing 
· In The Store 
·nursday 
Nov.iriliiYm. 
Nov. 20th 10 a.m.- 9 p.m. 

Saturday·· 
av. 21st 10 a.in.- 6 p.m. 

Famous Bran·ds 
• STANLEY. ILACKER 

• THOMSON PANTS 
• ARROW 

• JOMMHENRY 
•- OCE-AN P-ACIFIC 

• JOCKEY _ 
• INTERWOVEN 

Clarkston Mil·ls Mall 
Washi.ngt.on & Main 

91 

The Friendli -One 
~ :;? 

. . . a friend you can bank on 24 hours a day, 365 days a year!! 

Now, you can make deposits and 
cash withdrawals, make mortgage 
and installment loan payments, 
transfer funds - and more - on a 
weekend, a weekday, a holiday, any 
day. Even in the middle of the night! 
It's easy, fast, safe and FREE ... 
with our "Friendly One" 24-Hour 
Automatic Teller Machines. Look for 
them- there's One near you! 

RECEIVE A FREE GIFT ... 
... when you stop in for a "Friendly 
One" demonstration. But hurry ... 
this offer is for a limited time only, 
while supplies last. 

ENTER OUR BIG PRIZE DRAWING! 
Win a Magnavox TV! There will be 28 lucky winners, one 
at each branch office. and one might be YOUI Enter be
fore Nov. 25, 19811 

~-----------~----------, 
( Entry Blank ) 
I I 
I NAME --· .. - - I 
I _ _ _ I 
I . ADDRESS I 
I 
I CITY STATE 

,, PHONE 

,, Drawing to be held on Nov 25. 
' 1981. You need not be 

, ____ _ 
. ® . 

. _

41
-',,~resent t~i~~~ ~g7i~s 

First Jroernl Savings 
MomDffi~~B~~I4S053 [~I 

. 313/333-7071 ··---··-
Clarkston Office: 5799 Ortonville Rd., 625-2631· 
Allan Watson- VIce Prasldent & Branch Manager 

CRIME 
DOESN'T PAY -

BUT· 
WANT ADS' DO! 

The Clarkst~n News 
70 


